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Important Step In
Fight For Stadium

,»M several years of
inaiilertiice to

ap-
Ire-

Analysis ot lax Collections lor
• _ . . . w-v c :1st Quarter Shows Drop from 1934

WOODBRIDGE.-There has been a drop in the ^ J ^ ™ ^
luxes for the first quarter ot the present year over » £ » * $ « g £

Ordinance Pr^n, for A. ^ T a V f ^ S a S S S f e *

Mj^JX^J^Zg?* both year, made by

Injustice oi "Free
Labor" is Voiced
by Township Body

the cltixenry to
lnve*ugaMon by

. N o doubt,
distribution

win

,,,,. ,,......„. relief "chisel-
, s " s 0 underway, with the

r' :;ul (v authorities seeking uncle
' Vnersoiis receiving relief
; l ' ; ; ; g l^otheplanoftne

h / , uu- ""relief -slackers'-those
•viio refuse UMWWfc ^

T h e only unfortunate part
oi the present shake-up Is the

t̂ d relief offlcto have been
. the butt of heated crll-

,llhers. It Is
blame

ot Just tbatthe
for the present

l b t d

quitition of w»*™ . „
On First Reading Monday-
Hearing On Monday, May
6th.

WOODBRIDGE. Although two
committeemen, John Hassey and
Charles J. Alexander, both of the
second ward, voted against the
proposition, the stadium Com-
mission won a decided victory
and found itself one step nearer
its goal Monday night, wh«n the
Township Committee passed an
ordinance providing for the "ac-
quisition Of lands by the Town-
ship of Woodbridge for use as a
sports stadium, to provide foi the
method of payment and to
provide for the coHrol and man-
agement thereof."

In I he ordinance, which waB
passed on first reading, the Wood-
bridge Development Company
which now owns the hind in
question in S t Georges' Heights,
will sell 11.037 acres to the Town-
ship at $1,000 an acre. However,
there will be no actual cash paid
out by the Township, as the
$11,037 will be used to pay back
taxes on adjoining properties
owned by the Woodbridge Devel-
opment Company. A public hear-
ing on the ordinance will be held
Monday night, May I), at eight
o'clock.

Continued on page tw<

NEW STATE DIRECTOR

$245,642 was received 'through his office.
The complete analysis of the first quarter ot both years made by

Mr. Spencer is as follows'
RECEIPTS AT TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE

FOR FIRST QUARTER
1M4

current prior yean total total
tor taxes for taxes for taxes rawipta
55,243 124,324 179,567 210,382

"*"" 84,240
27,861

Committee, Urged by Relief
R*cipi«nt Delegation Goes
On Record as Being Op-

d to "Free Labor."

Month
Junuary
FebruaryF
March
Total for
quarter

January...
February
March

Bonds
31,315
19,040
12.7B0

Cash
159,087

Total for
quarter
% change

55,243
67,723

... 11,539

124.323
29,821
26,082

1918
179.587

87,944
37,621

210.382
121,582
54,473

51,315
45,090
32,330

?3,459~ "178,247" 245,642 101,400

__8.0 - -32.0 _24.0 -U20.0 —M 5

WOODBRIDGE.-ObJecUons to
the so-called "tree labor" on re-
lief projects, were again voiced
Monday night when members of
the Commonwealth Civic and Wei
fare Association appeared before
the Township Committee and re-
quested that the governing body
definitely go on record as being
opposed to using "tree labor" on
local projects. A resolution to that
effect was finally passed after a
lengthy discussion on a motion
made by Committeeman Fred

„ , . „ ! Spencer and seconded by Commit
jteeman John Hassey. At the last

144,2421 session ot the committee a reso-
lution was passed in which the

159,067
76,492
22,143

W'lw& County Press Chib .._
i 1 * ^ = ~ > Details For Spring Dam*
InVeSllgt. To Be Held April 29th
Offices Stiff^ffis?jassi
Changes Arcnr^-r s-»:

— — - m o w s including Oovwnot Hi"
f i "i Hoffman, Senator John

i ranstmeil v. , n d n[ lvet colins.

xn

Greiner Declares
Committee Favors
Radio Patrol Cars

ilircetly to them. The fault Is
rather with the people •( the
Township themselvei, who,
.ilChouKh they know of chisel-
m and tlackcrg did nothing
.ihmil it and failed to offer
the rlfht kind ot cooperation
to the administrators.

With ;i record of six months o(
ii.ud work behind it, the Stadium
I'nniinission now stands on the
threshold ut success. PWA funds
will undoubtedly be made avail-
;ililr through municipal sanction
.1111.1 with the cooperation of some
1200 high school students and the .

S R n t ST. SuSS* ^ SpecifjcaUona for Two Way
The Commlalon members

deserve to be lauded u»d
commended. They have car-
ried on nobly In the face of
almost uniurmounUble and
ever-Increasing obstacles, but
through the will to succeed
the commission has unwound
the entanglements which at
first barred the way.

• • • «
However, the real work us only

beginning. From this point on, th»*

Special Music To
Be Part of Easter
Morning Services

Novel Plai
To Collect Funds
For Sports Center1

Orj.ni.t. P«P«™ P">« r"E
» 1. UtfMill. — U»-of Joyous Hymns. — Us-

ual Sunrite Service To Be
Held in Woodbridge Park.

WOODBRIDGE—Special Easter
music has been prepared In the
various churches throughout the
Township for Easter Sunday
morning. As usual, the Sun-
rise service will be held in
Woodbridge Park. This will be fol
lowed.by the regular services at
the usual hours in the churches.

Among the churches which have
--'-' "*n"=ms for the

Two New Members Join
CommUsion. — Hrouw
Pleated With R f W ^ C "

*-** Collected To

can

Over $600
Date.

WOODBRIDGE.—"Words ..
not express my teeling ot gratituae
lor the manner in wnich the en-
tire lown&tup seems to be receiv-
ing our eUoris to obtain a stadium
lor Woodbridge Township". This

Purchwe Two

body voiced Its disapproval of
'tree labor."

Stephen Horvath, spokesman
for the Commonwealth Civic and
Welfare association, declared that
the "relief" expected recipients of
aid, to work scores of hours, out
of proportion to the amount ot
help they receive. -.,, v. , .

Committeeman Fred Foersch without pay.
and Mayor August F. Greiner
were of the opinion that the
investigation now being con-
ducted by the state, would bring
all cases to light and the matter
would be taken of jn that man-
ner.

Oommitteeman Spencer, after
studying the resolution submitted

I. BarnardChester ..
TRENTON. Chester 1. Bernard

president o£ the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company, has resumed
the duties ot state director ol
Emergency Relief. He accepted
the position temporarily and re-
places Lewis Compton, of New
Brunswick, who remains

H;il|i!i North lakes l.oioma man «v<~

UM.S in ('.harp oflmiuiry Here. ^SSJS^SSi.
oiiiTalion. - To Investigate Iselin ( > u wlU !* av»U-
A ,. , . . , , . , , b.. •««"* The dub
•Mtiny I,a«rs ot l . tuse lers . scmUes totn»

* § Club, (or

Reveal Sorry Flight ot Single
— tired

WOUDBUlDGIi—With two change* in the local ».-
.iiif office, the'sweeping inveBiigation promised here bfk
state officials started here/ in earnest Tuesday moruiftg
when Arthur Gibbs, Emergency Relief investigator, otfW
dally begun his inquiry with the cooperation of the •

lowiwhip officials.
Howard Fletcher, of Coloniu, who was in charge at

the honve visitors, has been transferred to the county of* \
fii'es of the Emergeoicy Relief Administration in Per th;
• ' — v« ;.i.,nirv made at Mr. Geronimo's ottice reveal-

Brunswick, who remains as as-
sistant director at his present sal-
ary of $7,599. Bernard will serve

Committee Makes
Adjustment With
NewYork Concern

fiees of the Emergency Relief Aaminuu-nwvu ...
Aiuboy. An intiuiry made at Mr. Geronimo's office reveal-
ed tho fact that Mr. Fletcher's transfer was not due to
the local investigation and was made in the course of ad*

' ' : h.<n<n>ij nlnnned some time ago. Miss Ei
the local investigation an>a waa uwuv ... . - -
miuislrutive changes planned some time ago. »».», „
Moulten, one of the home visitors, who was connected
with the Ottoviano case related in this paper some Um«
•igo, has been definitely released from her position.

Ralph North has been assigned -
Ui tho position held here by Mr.
Fletcher and will assist Mr. Gibbs

1 "•iantinn. In an inte'f-

"Althougn me ivmu». r

mlttee announced that an investi- A r l n u i » " 1 " i ' " " " ~ "
-'-> ^- .»nH«rt immedi- To Pay $10,206.76S.55SX

nee -Will
Cart.

WOODBRlDGE—'Radio patrol I
cars in the Township are a cer- ches.
tainty in the near future," said f,he various programs are as fol-
Mayor August F. Greiner last io w 8 ;
night. "A preliminary poll of the |
committee showed that they were
in favor of the cars and that is
why Committeeman John Hassey

lor Wooaonase i u n l u i u r . ....
statement was made last night by
Stephen L. hruska, who outlined
the plans of the Stadium commis-
sion to obtain funds lor the pro-

ct,
According to Mr. Hruska, tick'

ject.
Accordin

ets will be

no compiamui, m «... ^
filed with the Township clerk. If
relief recipients are not willing to
sign affidavits concerning their)

vestigate tiny case brought

a t t C n t ^ltal te Eeclte. C«e
Mrs. ftiary ACKOH, OI aimhum

luvenue, is,hn,_can leo [ [ ito UVL

according

individual compuuuu, u.^.v ..,
nothing we can do about it. Sec- "ex

ondly, I am glad to see that the l en

recipients have cut their de- ™ve,,w. •-•
' down from seventy-five 'Woodbridge

• «!i... »«„». an want to take

miuuu ring and a
the athletic games

& ......—
York, will swim »..-. _

the Township of •io3,4tJ worth ui .....~. ..._
$10,206.76 it they mod, cloiiung and sjicller tor loui

advantage of the momiis last year lor a family oi
-"— nf nun-, boinelime later, she receiveu

beginning. From this point on, the
major responsibility is placed on
the shoulders uf the people. It is
up to them to complete the plan
by helping financially. The Town
!•-there hayr done t^ir purt. The
Commission has provided the site.
Now it is up to the people to
place their names on the list ot
contributors .which will be pub-
l i h d each week in this paper,

VV OVUUi *u»"l *"
Rev. F. X- LanB811

lished eacii week in
starting tod,ay.

i p
this paper,

Fords Demecrata are »tlll ill it
ciuaudary on the <lue*Uon of
who Is ioinf to receive the
pwtma«U;rship, which office
was recently vacated due to
the realfna\jon of Uebrte Ap-
plegate. Several prominent
Fordi Democrats are anfllnf
for the berth, but It appears
that the choice is narrowing
down to William Maloney and
Robert RelUy. Both men have
been loyal party workers and
political dopesters believe It
Is a tott-up u to which man
will iet the otftclal O. K.

• •//• ' • '•

street, One of Wood-
•losl important tho-
continut's to remain in

wny tuiiiiiiiw..
is now asking for bids."

The specifications tor the radios
which were filed in Township
Clerk B. J. Dunigai^'s office yes- |
terday motnlng showed that the

l W n p . f . U A: necMBary:
"Central transmitter to be lo-

cated adjacent to police head-
quarters including antenna and
pole.

"Mobile receiving to be located
in three cruising cars.

"Fixed receiving equipment to
be installed in police headquart-
ers.

"Mobile transmitting equipment
to be installed in three cruising
cars."
. It is expected that the police'

committee wilt install a radio set1

in the present rounds sergeant's
and will uurchase two new

glftcr row •***« —
.•MASS IN B FLAT", by

TOWNSHIP
FEDfcRAL FUNDS FOR

N0MLK0Ui> PROJECTS
WOODBRIDGE. — Wooflbridgc

Township will ask lot its share of
)4,»tJ0lO0u,0UO appropriated by

ttfe federal government for woru
relief. So Committeeman Charles
J. Alexander o l the second ward
was informed by Township En-
gineer Clarence IMvis, when the

rmer inquired about this matter
_ - "We have submitted any num-

_ „ ber of projects which include
(a) Solo - O Salutari8 - Fords Park, Woodbridge Park and
Ethel Campion. repairs to the Memorial Munici-

Dalton.
C(a)ra°Warnatusest-»Jo

j . Renting.
(b) Crusifixus - I

D Offertory -f Re**"*
E. Sanotui.

'Srdlfrfter'Ttudyingthis . _ . .
= 1 ̂ nothing in » * * £ * » *
mental to the Township and I see ..
Z reason why the resolution
shouldn't be passed, and Mr.

Bridge To Conned
Woodbridge With
(Western Sewaren
Sewaren Republics U«jt

A.k. for & » « « ^

Project Plan.. — Spencer
Lauds Idea.

; t l

Shouldn't De paaacu, « . . - .....
.Mayor, I so move," The entire com
jmittee voted in the affirmative."

Relief Client Placed
On Probation Because

She Hit investigator

at a uiccutie — -
Committee- Monday that period wmen wn» u u «. r . .

ght. portion of the amount stipulated
hecently the Arthur MacMullen -virs. Ackert says that she nas al-

Company ottered to pay ?tt,UUo ways kept an accurate record ol
"in lull settlement of the personal the amount ot relief accepted and
and real estate tax due the Town- so intormed the investigator that
ship of Woodbridge." This otter she had never received the latter
did not meet witn the approval oi amount. Mrs. Ackert alleges that

^mmittee ot tiie she visited the local reliei office
' *~IJ t h ° m about it and was

WOODBRIDGE.—Fo» the sec-
ond time this yeai, * Township
relief investigator his been a vic-
tim of an attack by irate relief
recipients.

This time the defendant was

repairs to the Memorial Muni
pal building", said Mr. Davis, "We
are also asking for several side-

lk ojects including sidewalks

This nme UK u ^ .
Mrs. Susie Salassi ,50, of Bunn's
lane, this place who is alleged to
have struck Margaret Thompsen,
an investigator. Miss Thompsen

' «"'< Mrs. Salassi

iDuroDriations, ... ,„,. „„,„.•-—,

urgent
a deplorable condition despite
Conuiutteenuui Spencer's
pleu lu liuvu the road rei
is high time that the
ward representatives

— " . . . lirhinh 1*1bickering over which road

stopped
toIs to

main —
Township'-•

F. Agnus uvi..
(a) Solo - Ethel Campion. are also asking wr sev««u „.*„

Recessional, "Christ the Lord is walk projects including sidewalks
— ivuiav." projects including sidewalks from

from Sewaren to Woodbridge; Rah
way ave, Woodbridge to Avenel;

here
blamed her

curs turning in me u » v,..-,
which was the official chief's ear.

Fords Man Held For
Impersonating Officer

WOODBRIDGE.—Because ho is
alleged to have impersonated an
officer after his bond as constable
had expired, Fred Arner, of 543
New Brunswick avenue, Fords,
ways held under $300 bond Sun-
day to await the action of the
Grand Jury.

According to Michael Tympan-
ik, of 66 Main street, this place,
Arner entered his barber shop
and attempted to collect a bill for
a client. State Trooper Wood was
present at the time and on Tym-
panik's charges he picked Arner
up and turned him over to the lo
cal authorities.

Today.; , , ,
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHUBCH
ev. i^an C. E. Mellberg, Pastor.
Mrs. Charles Acker, organist

Morning Service
Prelude, "Celestia" by Chrsit.
Processional Hymn, "Christ the

Lord is Risen Today" by Davldica.
Chant, "Lord's Prayer," by Sed-

Hallelujah chorus, by Handel.
Offertory Anthem, "Great and

is new
, ss
and Mrs.
for some

wrong and flew at her in
On a complaint made by
Thompsen, the relief client
picked up by Sergeant Parsons,
A^oopinff before Judge Vogel

Salassi
fancied

rage.
Miss
was

Vog
Salassi

er.

nuiiee ui i..v she visited in* iwoi iv.v. —
Oee who stated and told them about it and was
"manifestly un- told by one of the investigators
mayere ot this "What do I care, 1 don't huve-«_i

pay lor it." The affidavit hu« btjen
- " - . . .1 . . mill

ihe finance committee ot Uie
township Committee who stated
that it would 'be "manifestly un-
tair to tli« taxpayers ol this "yvi"u u" • — •
township to write oil more than pay for it." The affidavit hu* been
fcti.UUU in taxes and ultimately the turned over to Mr. Worth who will
man who pays his taxes must investigate as to where the addi-
make up tne loss through budget Uonal funds, if any, really went.

- — " Cites Cases of Single Men
meanUme, the plight of

the members <»
I Committee Monday night.

it was pointed out by the group
| that the construction of a brio**
would eliminate a lire hazwu .
wnich now exists. Sewaren is hi
tire UiiUict No. 1, and the \vooo-
oiiuge t ire Company has to uav-
el an over Sewaren around Vvtui-
taKer's corner, before it can reacu
the western end ot Sewaren whicn
- i\ stones throw town Vvooa-
ondge propel1. It uus4lso brought
io ino auenuou ol tho oommftieu^
'tuat it the bridge was erected
Ihut tim children could easily
walk to schoul in Woodbridge ad
tliey walk praclu'aUy Uiat dis-

^==£=;rsAn-aif Turn Man I"1 3 1 u a l l Q SUtiuuiw....,-, -
rure» l I WO Mien i brought to the attejition of

I innnv Unifl local investiguting committee
UqUOr KaiQ l h e LKAUtU-JOURNAL. It

..«^upetnnd that a service orgi

the
by
is

Local

deemer Lives," Bumey.
Sermon, "When the

Broke Its Silence.
™enedictus," Gounod.
Postlude, "Osterraorgen,

in8- - i— Service

- Re

Tomb

Mall-

Oak Tree road, Iselin and
roads leading from Iselin to Wood

d fom Fords to Wood-roaas ieuuui» """• '——-. W ^ J
bridge and from Fords to Wood-

Many Easter Customs of Today Are
T — ^ A uan\i tn r̂ r<»at Aotiuufraced Back to Great Antiquity

Though religious, in mean,from the darkness
— - J nnUmn in character,|grave."ing and solemn in character,

" — I-~»IJ» inilv and
ing and solemn in characte,
rather than being jolly and

i l Ester is a holiday
rather than being jolly
frivolous, Easter is a holiday
h t eals to everyone.

continued its drive against illicit
liquor in the Township with the
arrest of Joseph BacsKay, 43, of
315 New Brunswick avenue, Fords
and John Bacsoka, 42, of Crows
Mill road, Fords, Wednesday
night.

Bacskay was picked up by Pa-
trolman John toanton for trans-

I porting and possession of illicit
1 liquor. Manton stopped Bacskay,
who owns a confectionery store,

| LUC M U . UA»«.

understood that a service organi-
ponw*. nation in the Township invited

lliey wain piucu<i.».j —
lancu now to get the bus at Whit-
tuker's corner.

If constructed, the bridge would ,
be over Woodbridge Creek and •
would connect Pleasant avenue,
Sewuren, with Crumpton avenue,
WooUbndge, a short distance troui
Rahway avenue.

motion made by Commit-
11—'"^ni' the DC-

zation in me "•«""• • tour ot
^ - G ? ™ n r X g o f the "back

imo to g
i n s o m e Of

SVWoodb
which invitation Mr.

giP
the "back

proper

tition

Poverty andDeathFiULocalHome
While WomanJIopesRehefAid

that appe*"* w "•"»—-
S o l h o w t h e whole world
becomes more beautiful at
Easter-time. Millions of bur-
ied aeeds burst suddenly in-
to bloom. Winter shiver*-
and is gone. And the earth
makes its beautiful Easter
offering of spring flowers.

I « a time of feasting and
celebration Easter goes back
into great antiquity. A pop-
" " *.—-nHnn in ancient

euperauuwi attached to
Easter eggs. Many people of
antiquity regarded the egg
as an emblem of life, of a
beginning, it ie to be noted
that the Jews, whose Pass-
over is older than the Chris-
tian Easter, also use eggs in
their feasting at this period,

old custom waa to boil
hard, paint them, and
mottoes on the shells,
and girls of the poorer

• • the ah"<i<>ta

Sewaren --
referred

existed."
Some Cases Not Deserving

Several cases have been brought
to this paper's attention in which

recipient was nqt deserving of
Wednesday a family in

liquor. -••- ••--
small copper still. W..

to the
'..u and the

engineer with instructions to+

proceed with making out a pro-
posed Federal project. Discussing
ihe matter Mr. Spencer said

'The people of Sewaren are to
u commended for bringing to our
attention such a worthwhile pro-
ject."

Smeathers Found
In Vets Hospital

=I3P
only familiar figures in the home
of Mrs. Annie Mitchell, colored,

113 Fulton street, this morn-
ing. And Mrs. Mitchell's only
hope is that the Emergency Relief
will reconsider her case—and a
sorry case it is.

Mrs. Mitchell's sister Maggie
* -•"•»» children,

long enough art.
to go back to Ni

used to go
»w that she

Vog?f^f»«y $morning
okv was fmed •*uu a n u

while his companion was
$25 and costs.

com-

Federal Appi
Hope

ns Raises

aneggs. Then they gathe
a hill and rolled the

(Continued on Page Ten)

TO OUR

eggs the federil appropimuu.. .
' makes it possible tor railroads to
secure funds for that type of
work. It is understood that the

uuuj Decline* To
Name of Institution -L
Chief WaUh and Depart-
ment.

COLONIA.—Eugene G. Smeath-
[ers, of this place, local Leisure
'Time director, who has been miss-
ing from home for four weeks,
has been located in a veteran's
hospital in this state as a patient.

The first announcement was
made by Chief of Police James A.
Walsh, to a representative of this
paper, who read a letter from
Mrs. Smeathers commending the

Continued on lmgts ten

North

y e a r

Si-Sfel beWiW
e4Jn.muUonal. Oyr
tton wa. upheld
when the Buprem*
New Jersey «Ue4 *
Ung U not JusUfled
Z t »unloliNaitt« mw
ueWe ftdflltloiKl revenue.

uroaaminaewww. -
edness is the retult ot
hihiddMaoui-

Broadmind-

condition, to C w « M ^ w ^ e

their leet. w l , Bnd

children move yu. „.
relief would be stop

(Continued on 1

CITIZEN'S COMMITTEE
FOR BELIEF INQUIRY

„ , „ — Mayor
r»w«M. .̂ Greiner,
view lut nlifct, SMVOU . —
(here h u b«*n ooiuM«rable
agitation tor the appointment
ol a Cttben's committee to
work In conjunction with the
Stair Emerrency Relief Investi-
gator* on the sweeping Investi-
gation now being nude of the
local relief office and Its per-
sonnel.

1 tuve taken the matter

Mayor Grelner, "ud 1 will

11 pernnvbcu w
pi»v uy"" — trembling sur-
face. The result, of course,
was a dancing of the sun's
reflection, which greatly im-
pressed and delighted the
masses.

The dancing of the BUH, the
blooming, of the flowers, the
beautiful awakening of the
earth after the winter's
slumber, seem to symbolize
to the people the awakening
of Christ and His Ressurec-
tion. It is said that the
people of the middle dis-
tricts in Ireland $U rise

in »tery

WOODBRIDGE. — The
LEADER-JOURNAL has of-
fered its tacUitles to aldlni in
the present Emercency Relief
Administration investigation.
Durmf the past two weeks
SOWN of relief recipients have
come to this office and signed
affidavits on specific com-
plaints. All these complaints
have been carefully Investigat-
ed, and where the truth has
been ascertained, have been
turned over to the proper au-
thorities for Immediate correc-
tion.

The LEADEK-JUUKNfAL Is
more than willing tu continue
Its part In revealing the truth
retarding (he relief situation
here, but we must have your
cooperation. If you ean tell uu
•f any owes where needy are

reviving relief or when
AW jvao a n receiving re-
•re not d«MTilnf, do not

work, It is unaersuiuu » ...
Pennsylvania railroad had a writ
to review the case only to gain
time until the measure was pass-
ed. It the railroad had started the
project before
the bill, it cou
the funds.

However, the

the approval ol
have secured

Public
out

Utility
t

different crossings.
"However, there was a

tive list made some short umc
ago, in which the crossings referr-
ed to, in Middlesex County, were
Included m those which the Penn-1

J— ;--J *n have funds I

9 a n d IUKKLLOIU i w u .

tenta- BACK BONUS-BOARDACK BONUS-BOARD
ULvlUCiO A1 Witt 1 INu

•
WOODBRIDGE.

h e Iue t toat p,.an

Other than
k l k iw Wood-

ill rise • i r a Sot M£%j^£

"in

ed by both houses s « u.^.
the governor in very short order, i > u u v , , __

As soon as the federal appro-j those funds,
priation measure was approved, I "This, 1 believe is a correct re-
Township Attorney Leon E. Me- view of the status up to today."
Elroy, in behalf of the Township
Committee, wired the Board of
Public Utilities Commissioners I
and requested to be informed im-'

I mediately as to the status ot the
{Township in the proposed work.
W. Jlolt Apgar, in reply, wrote a
letter as follows:

"Answering your telegram ouuuUJ
would any that \n — • « " » Hollis who wag

Dunigan,

.lorn-..-, — jianUors, Jame;j

trwiportatton,
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rom Our
Back

Window
"Monk" tyessirk, Hiifch

McCloskey ffnd "Cherry"
Hunt, three members of the

ft: crack School street fire de-

HOME LOAN MANAQER |Woodbridge Quar
Acclaimed

Ne

partment, travelled all the
way to Manasouan the oth«r
day to do some clamming on
the shores of the Manaft-
qu*n. They waded around
in the water for 8ever,7i',mit-
fen* but the only t ^ . ^

got was wet ICTIIP project
d

Now
Hmry
tUMttr,

Hint,
S«Hlt'»d

, was dc-
.10 idea of turn-

th*t P;irk lnt0 a sta"
tMniin«"iiiaii Ernest
t misht be n suit-

t l l r

NOT DO HER

IOHSEWORK
WHEN every-

thing you »t>
tempt i> a burden
—when you are
nervous tod irri-
table— se your
wit's e n d - try
thii medicine. It
may l)e iust what
you need fur extra

Mri. Charles L. C»dmm of
T«mon, New Jersev, say*, "After
doing just a little work I had to lie
down. My mother-in-law recorn-
naended the Vegetable Compound.
l a w tee a wonderful change now."

VEGETAIU COMPOUND

Quartet of We
School, which
sizzling num^

Time twly
township. at '

n meoting of I
group in '.he

• this wcok Thp new i
Wood hi id go Colored

i'Inrk. Hopclawn
Iiifin Iicfiirci and Igeltn

f'harlr-* Lambert, j

li iiicsi' new,1 organizations. |
atjii' become-, ;i ten-team

Howc-ver, the sponsors arc!
rous to know what the man- j

;<-»s of 1.'10 Shell Oil, Port Read-;
mi! AtliU-tics, Woodbridge Flea
Club unrt Woodbridge Field Club |
|)l:m to do as they were not pres- i
i n> nt this week's session.

Any ntanager not attending a.'
spociiil meeting Tuesday night,
April 23. at the Parish House,
will be considered as no longer
interested in entering the tourney

At n«xt Tuewlyys session, the •
third and final reading of the;
constitution and by-laws wil! take'
place. In addition, nomination and (
election of officers will be held. I

The operators of the league
'HRC local businessmen and other!
;>mons to attend the meetings |
•n(' help to operate the loop, as
nfficiTs iind an advisory board j
niu.-t I,,- established in order to j NOTICE'if HERKB^OIVEN that
'•''"">' "ut the leagues functioning. V . Township O.mmlttM) will hold a
These persons will not be finan- meeting at the Memorial Municipal
i:;illy obligated, but merely serve ?u»<"nf: M ? i n 9t™t- w«x«>ridj|e, N

preoiiO 3 c w
toc/trko AT

sr aeo#G£ He/curt

\P
sire

wbaoBie/oec

TOHHIIHP A

PORT HEADING NOTES
by RITA TONER

Wnnrihriiltir Are., Port Reading

was
Mar-

• / •

tl:e members of the league in the
••y-iy of settling game, dates, etc.

FAST DIGGING SAVES TWO.

WYqmilister, Md. — The fast
1 nrk of other members of the

u.ing with whom they were work-
ing saved the lives of Benny Hat-
chet and Bill Thunderbird. Neg-
rof>, who had been
lancet by H c;ive-in of a deep
'l.'"h tli-y were digging. It took
;: half hour to extricate Hatchet
.•;,(, ;: id been caught in a stooped
: ,'..< r. They were semi-conscious
'A v • :,-.-,rhed but soon

i'li tor's office.

Roilglllv speaking, how
much would you like to pay
for your Sport Suit?

J on Monday night, May 6. 183$. at
a regular meeting to be held at 8:0tf>
P. M., Daylight Saving Time to con-
sider th« final piMMR* of the follow-
ing ordlname at whiih tliw and pliuf
objections thereto may li" presented by
uny taxpiiyer nf the Township.

B J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ACQUISITION OF LANDS
BY THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDGE FOR USE AS A SPORTS

, . , STADIUM, TO PROVIDE FOR THE
completely: METHOD OP PAYMENT AND TO

PROVIDE KOK THE CONTROL AND
MANAGEMENT THFIREOF.

WHEREAS th'rn Is domand for an
enrloaed nthletir Hold In the Towmhlp
of W'.odbri'U' f-i '.lie better staging
i,f athl'tlc «(.»•!!? in .11 Itn branches as

, , n cen'rallzed utility for the benefit
revTvea j (1f the youth <A the "immunity, md

I WHEREAS. th<- Woodbridge Devel-
—«_^^ ' opm^nt Company :t forporatlon of New

> ha* offered (o sell to the Twn-
<)[ WoMiiniiiKf a tract of land

nn ,'IK i of n.037 acres of
ground nub.*!' r, HmitntlonB and re-
strictions, and

WHEREAS, the Raid Woodbridge
Development CVnipany Is In arrears in
the payimnt of its taxes to the Town-
ship -if Wwdbridire on the tracts to
!•« acquired hereunder and by reason
of Kuril arearag* =aid Township tun a
lien by way «t taxes against said
lands, and

WHEREAS, ih- Township Commit-
tee dwn* it 'i'lvi."iblf tt> acquire satd
property for u.<* ai> a sports stadium,
therefore

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.

V That a public park for use as a
sports stadium on land hereinafter de-
scribed and as shown on a map hereto
tftivhird and mad" a part hereof is
hereby provided for.

2 That the land herein dedicated
fur us*, (LS a stadium be acquired by
purchase in manner hereinafter »••'
forth. subject to siuch condition
or limitations as to the use of

, said property by the Township
or restrictions as may be imposed
r.v the Woodhridge Development Com-
nany a corporation of New Jenty
from which the said Tdwn9hip of

It will ho rough in fabric a herringbone
maybe- . . . a tweed perhaps or a homespun
likely.

And you'll love these ruffians in materials
that have the grace of a dancing master in
their modeling.

But here's where you'll get your biggset
thrill . . . in finding that suit you like best
fits your financial plans like a gear in mesh.
There isn't a tall fence between you and the
apple of your eye. i

Our customers are happy men . . . they are
wearing the colors and styles they would
choose if they WERE wealthy,. .and they're
doing ft without worry.

BRIEOS 1SUILT ,
SPORT SUITS

$19.50 TO $35.00

BRIRGS
I SMITH ST. Cor King St. PERTH AMBOY

Open: Monday, Friday & Saturday Evenlno

said conditions and restriction* being
specifically that said land hereby ac-
quire! be used solely by the Township
of Woodbridge or to such nub com-
mittee thereof as may be designated
to control and manage such property.
« nn a.'hlet|c field and for the stag-
>K uf pageants or exhibitions.
.'( Th<- Township of WoodbrMge

eit-i"!i to pay to Woodbridge Develop-
ment Company, a corporation, for the
land '•• be ucqulred for the purpose
ifdr.-iud. at the rate of Jl.MO per
Kii-. pnynwiit therrfor to be made In
lie fi'iitiwmt manner, to wit: On del-

ivery of cvmv.-yanc", following" adop-
tion of th(' "rdlnanr*'for the land here-
innf'er particularly described, which
ronveyanrt" will set fonh the condl-
iiuns and restrictions set forth In par-
agraph two hereof, the Township
f'otrmlt"* of th» Township of Wood-
brldlc agrees to i red it the amount of
taxes due against the tract of land ac-
"ilrr-d and !'• apply the amount of thp
difference between the price herein
agreed to be paid p*r acre and the
imoujit of the taxes credited as
ifnrepald lo the credit of the
other taxes due the Township
rom the Woodbridge Development
ompany on the development known as

St. Oor^es Heights and this ordinance
shall be the authority of the Collector
•f Taxes of the Township of Wood-
iridge to effect such arrangement on

Ma books, charge the proper accounts
ind take credit for the same.

t Tf,- control and management of
id sports stadium shall be lodged in

'he- Administration Committee of the
Township of Woodbrdire with power

negotiate leases with any person,
perrons, "or corporation, subject al-
vayn to the nonsent and approval by
'evolution of the Township Committee,
provided alwayn. that In no event shall
my lease be entered Into with any
person, persons, or corporation at s
yearly rental figure that will be less
than ?u[f!cii'iH to pay the total amount
of taxes as.oemed against the lots here-
by acquired as determined by the as-
sessment for each lot for the year I9S4.
It Is also hereby determined that the
maintenance and upkeep of said sta-
dium grounds including the enclosure
stands and grounds and salaries of. all
persons performing services in connec-
tion therewith shall be borne bv the
forming services in connection there-
wHh shall be born* by the lets***
le.'ff-es without contribution on par* &f
the municipality, except that in the be-
ginning the Township Committee can

nuke application to the Public Work* (urty si* «nd s-\«-nty fimr one hur
r a fruit of funds
ly said field with

Administration for
«ifriclent to supply
Durable enclosure*, grading and for
in- eredlon of stands. It Is also hert-
r>y determined that all moneys receiv-
ed from a lessee In any one year shall
be turned over hi said lessee to the
To*»nship Treasurer on or before th»
thirty-flrft day of December In each
year ami by htm deposited In a soef lal
.•inking fund In the Perth Am boy Sav-
ing!" Institution and not to be used
for any purpose whatsoever, until such
time as th>- Amount ofi deposit In PUIM
fund ahall "qua!, excluslvft of lnt>r«ft
the -urn of lll.0T7.00 when Ule Town
ship Ti'»t»urer then holding office
shall iT'-dit »ald amount as a revenu-
1 not antinpated" for tin- year In »likl.
.°ald ûm is realized Thereafter âid
annual rental fixed shall be included
in the annual budget as an anticipated
revenue.

ii The land acquired hereby for
the purposes speclfled shall not revert
to tli- Woodbridge Development Com-
pany its successors or assigns, in the
event that the form of government
now in force in the Township Is ever

6 The Township of Woodondgt
is hereby authortied to accept a con-
veyance subject to paragraph two
h'r»of. from the Woodbrldge Develop-
ment OunpMiy, a corporation, of the
foll'iwitig land:

FIRST TRACT: BBQrNNTNG at a
point in the southwesterly boundary
line of a sub-divided tract of land
• :i..wi; -is St. Georges Heights at ix
l-.mi which is intersected by a lin>-
midkay between Klmball Street and
Junsen Avenue, as said street and
kvenux are shown on a rwiawd map
f St. Ck-orgea Heights December. 1330

Gforge R. Merrilr C. E., and from
»<iid Grinning point nmning thence
111 north 44' 7' Esst along a line mid-
way between Klmbsll Street and Jan-
»er. Avenue six hundred fifty three
and fifty six one hundredths (fV>3Ki
feet t» an angle point theaot (3) North
52; 10" East still along the line mid-
way between Janeen Avenue and Klm-
ball Street seventy-flTe and ninety
eight on« hundredths (75.98) feet to
a prnnt which Is distant on a course
South 52' 10" West one hundred sev-
enty five (175) feet from the south-
westerly line, of Ecker Avenue: thence
(3) South 37' Xf Bast along a line
parallel to and distant southwesterly
one hundred seventy five feet measured
.it right angle: from the southwesterly
line of Ecker Avenue seven hundred

dr«athj t7«.7(i feet to a point in t/v
northwesterly line of the right of way
,.( thi> ,v-w Jersey Snort Line Rail
way thwice (41 South 52" W West

'ng ihe northwesterly right of way
trie .New Jersey Short LUw Railway ,

i n i.unilrrd twewe and s u u e i i one j
t!»ndi«dih.« i61216? feet to the most ;

ly i-.'rner of said .lubiiivid-
eu ;tat.t nf lurid, thrnce (&i North 11
\>V MT Yi-f along Uic souttnesteriy
.:r.- ,.( sail) »ul>'livld-d tratt of land ,
.hirty eigni and nine une l.ui'MlreOtH.*
l3"MWI f"-l t" all align- |H'iM !h>-n>«r :
• I.I Ninth H) 27 10" Wt*t WLit) aiullt;
•I,. .<,.uthw.Titi-rly line uf snid subdi |
vi'i>,! tract 'A lanii six hundred thirty
! M w mill i.ineiy eight one huiidn-'iih- \
'ti$i.!)b) ('-I in the point or plow "I !
t/'.-ginnlrig.

hLIN'J Lot." W tu 60 in Block 3M R '
L..ts 1 to X m B\<xk 396 N, Lots 1 to
:•} in Blw k3%O. Lots i to 18 In Bl.<k
SW P. Lot 12 tu M in BlcxW 3% K
L-its 12 to 34 in Block 396 L. and Lots
12 to 31 in Block 396 M.

SECOND TRACT. BEING Lots IS
unit 16 in Block 3% Q. Lois 1 and 13
in Block 396 J, Northeasterly twenty-
liw feet of LpU 1-J- and 4 In Block
396 P. southwesterly tw-nty-fiv- fevt
',. Lots 25, K, 27 and 28 In Block 396K.
Th<" above lots are conveyed with the
intention of widening Loree Avenue
from fifty feet to one hundred feet
from the State Highway Route IS to
a point' raidway between Jansen Ave-
i,u- and KLmball Street as itld tfreet
or avenue if shown on revised map of
S; Oorgen Heights. December, 1930
lieorge R. Merrill. C. E.

7 If any paragraph or part of par-
agraph of this ordinance is declared
invalid or unconstitutional by any
court of competent Jurisdiction, i!
shall not be held to invalidate or im-
pair the validity, force or effect of any
other paragraph or part of a para-
graph of tills ordinance.

S. This ordinance shall tike effect
immediately upon its adoption and
publication by the title thereof as pro-
vided by law.

AUGUST F. GRETNBR.
Chairman of the Township
Committee of the Township
of Woodbridge In the Coun-
ty of Middlesex.

ATTEST B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk.

To be advertised, April 1», 1988 and
Api II 26. 1335. Hearing on May 6. 1986
at 8 00 P. M (Daylight Saving Time)
ai the Memorial Municipal Building,
Main Street. Woodbridge, New Jersey.

i h . AND MRS. BENJAMIN Cz-
kowsW are the proud parent* of
B baby boy born to them re-
cently. Mrs. CzkowRki
formerly Miss. Elizabeth
tino.

i • • •

MRS. ALBINA FTLO3A AND
Miss Nfcry Filoia ,of CarWret,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. I
Michael Favals) fit Woodbridft'
avenue ,on Sunday.

. . 4 • I
MISS CATHERINE GALLAGH-

er, Mr§. Anna Gallagher of
TtitA avenue, and Mrs. Fran-
ces Gallagher fit West avenue,!
attended a funeral in Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., on Monday. |

• » • •

MR. AND MRS, CHARLES AL-
bano, of Woodbridge avenue,
entertained relatives from New-
ark, on Sunday. ,

• • • • ;
PTTER SCHMtDf* AND, SON,

Arnold, of Woodbrid«e avenue,
spent Sunday visiting relatives
in Bridgeport, C O M .

THE BUILDING AND LOAN As-
sociation held its regular meet-
Ing Tuesday night at the local
firehouse. Nominations for offi-
cers and directors were made
and the election will be at the

j regular meeting next month.

MRS. ANTHONY ZULLO AK,
daughter, Margaret, spent Sv"
urday in Rahway.

• • • «

THE THIRD WARD Democrat
Club held a special meeting
the Democratic headquarters <»•
Thursday night. The Ladii
Democratic Club it planning i
hold a first anniversary p,-,-.
on May 14. Mrs. Lena Cn^i.
is chairlady of the affair.

GREAT PREPARATIONS Am
are being made for the annu
dance to be given by the Po•'•
Reading Fire Co., on Saturd;,
April 27. Music will be fumisi,'
cd by Joe Durante and his r
dio orchestra. Bennle Martir.
heads the committee.

4 * % »

MISS ADELINE D'ANGELO, {>}
B street, celebrated htr birU.
Jay Sunday night by entertain
a number of friends at he;
home

OL T U M TO CHINA

MRS. MARGARET SASSO
h

Shanghai. — Here's then angwi •
to one of our questions — what
happens to all tho old worn-out
automobile tires? Immense quan-
tities of them are being bought up
and shipped to China where thev

OF are used as soles for sandals \vm •

Fifth street, is ill at her home, by coolies and peasants.

ri

Ford V-8 Introduces
New Clutch Operation

PERTH AMBOY.—Entirely re-
designed with a decided reduction
in parts, the 1935 Ford V-8 clutch
introduces a basic new principle
in clutch operation.
The new clutch provide a smooth

er start for the driver and easier
more positive disengagement for
rapid und* silent gear shifting.
Pedal pressure has been material-
ly decreased so women may now
drive without "pedal fatigue". In
addition, the engagement of the
clutch i.t highway ipted has been
made so positive, slipping and con
sequent clutch wear have beer,

, virtually eliminaW

All this improvement has been
accomplished by liarnessing the

idly with the increase in engine
speed.

The force generatde by the
weights is applied against the
clutch disc supplementing the pres
sure of the springs with a stead-
ily increasing grip. Thus, the
clutch is prevented from slipping
at higher speer, the life of the en
tire assembly lengthened and great
er economy and ease of operation
are assured.

The clutch
bearing is

3 Sports Contests
Slated (or Rutgers
Teams Tomorrow

NEW BRUNSWICK. - Three

throw-out bearing
pre-lubricated

POLE HITS TRAIN

Cumberland.—It is usually the

telegraph pole, that gets the worst

of the bargain in any collision but

this time the pole took the offen-

sive and did some toppling on its

own account As a locomotive;

sports" contest"are"slated for'Ru~ j r e a c h e ( 1 a crossing, the train crewj
I gers University teams tomorrow, was surprised to see a telegraph |
1 a home track meet with Lafayette j pole topple over on the locomo- j

for this
Electric Toaster

it is tin- best toaster on the market for the price

and it is one of the best toasters you ran buy at

any price. Designe'*! by a well known stylist, its

smart chrome finish has a modernistic effect and

the black wood feet and handles are a clever con-

trast. Bread turns automatically when the sides

of the toaster are lowered.

Cord and phin 25 cents extra.

PVBLICBSERVICE

g
Powers of Dorsey Motors Inc.,-lo-

CCC TO BE CONTINUED

power of centrifugdl force tc tU»! m e n drivers, according to John J.
work of the clutch. A unique ar-
rangement of weights attached to, c a i Ford Dealers,
the radial extensions of the re-
lease levers brings this radical de-
parture from the operation of the

conventional dutch. j Washington, D. C.-Even though
At slow, speeds,, these weights; the Civilian Conservation Corps

are relatively ineffective, permit-; expired legally on March 28th,
ting thhe normal spring pressure they are to be continued tentative-
to be reduced by as much as 400 ly by the War Department, it is
pounds. This gives an exceptional- announced. Enlistment of 110,000

SttoZS Z Ttim dUr-'̂ ir"r̂ 't & K S E inmg the life o[ the car. : c e n t y e a r s A b a s e b a U ^

The driving needs of women City College of New York also
nave been specially considered in
the introduction of the new clutch.
The smoother action, easier opre-
ating clutch pedal and fast, silent
gear shift of the 1935 Ford V-8 al
ready is proving popular with wo-

y "soft" clutch pedal action. But placements have been held
as engine speed increases, the pending final enactment of
weights tend to fly outward like long-delayed work relief bill.
those on a steam engine governor, - •
with a force thhat increases rap- Read the Leader-Journal

up
the

Slaughters, Ky.—Ralph Scott has
fiKured that he will have walked
7,488 miles to and from school by
the time he graduates this year,
Exiept for a few rides, he has
walked four miles to and four
miles from school each day for
four years.

NEW IlBAHUtt If MOT
Up-to-date styling . . .
graceful, flowing

IEU.EB-K MECHUnti
With 5-year Protection
Plan for only $5 in price.

EJECI-O-CUM KE IUI
Instant ice removal. No
fuuinfc at the sink

Read the Leader-Journal

HUH11MY M MM
A cunveiiient help iu scrv
ing ami arranging foods.

J.
UW KIQUMINEIF

everything on it
within easy reach.

inru siMui cauruiHUT
For fruits, vegctsblei and
daily piiidurta.

TERMS AS
LOW AS PRICES FROM

$86.M
UP

Westmar Sales Co., Inc. £ 5 & # *
As •HYctn /lye

25 ounces for 25«
323 MAPLE ST., PERTH AMBOY, N. J

Tel. P. A. 4-2928

What it takes to make the

Streamline Refrigerator
Consider these features, shown at the right... just a

fesf of the thrills in the net Wettinghousc Streamline

models . . . for they provide more ice cube* fatter...

marc useful storage s p a n . , . more ease in serv-

inf • • • automatic interior lighting... 7-point dial

temperature control, , . perfected mechanism that

•ever needs oiling, Add these to • score of other West

iaghouK features, «nd you'll find that never before h u

your money commanded so much refrigeration valuel

at home, and a lacrosse contest
with Swarthmore, at Swarthmore
complete the week-end program.

The track meet will open the
Middle Three competition .for the
spring season with Rutgers favor-
ed to, retain its track title. Buddy
Allen, sprint star and college rec-
ord holder in both the century
and thcfurlong, although only a
sophomore, is expected to lead
the well balanced Scarlet aggrega
tion.

„ Phe Smith, who placed third in
the intercollegiate indoor champ-
ionships this year, will run in the
two-mile event while Wilho Win-
ika and Billy SperUng, Middle At-
lantic States champions in the
javelin and high hurdles respect-
ively, are- also counted "on to
sweep the Queensmen to victory.

Baseball fans will watch with
interest the contest with City Col-
lege which will give the Scarlet
nine a tough afternopn. Cuno
Bender, sophomore southpaw,
who pitched the last three inn-
i against Williams in Rutgers'
opener, is slated to take the
mound with Roy Lins, sophomore
isht-harider in reserve.

applied and the only apparent

damage done was the pulling

down of some wires.

Oil, |M, tod

Sinclair (»as and Oil

special
rktct, de-

your
ear and the
fro4M of oil and
tu desired.

YOU need fairly frequent changes of
oil, and greasing service is important

•during the summer. We have devised a
special three-point servic* at attractive
prices. ,.

Municipal Service Station
Main St. and Rahway Ave.

Telephone 8-1280 * Woodbridgo, N. J.
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Social News Of Interest To All * * +
HolyName Society
To Sponsor Affair
on Easter Monday
Dunce To Be Held At St.

James' Auditorium. To
Feature Both Old Time
amd Modern Dances —
Novel Decorations.

WOUUBRIDGE. — St. Jnmea'
•mililorium will be changed into n
print! scene for the Easter Mon-

(l;i> dance to be held next Mon-
,iiiy niKht under the sponsorship
,,f the Holy Name Societyof St.
hum's' church, The committee in
charge has plans tor a novel ar-
i,inK<'iwnt 'or the decorations
which is expected to delight all
who attend.

A large advance sale of tickets
iias been reported and u well
known orchestra has been se-
cured to play for both old time
and modern dances.

luitcrUiinment und three sur-
prise features are on the program
lor the evening. Hugh Quigley,
general chairman and Thomas
Uooban, chairman of the dance,
have announced, An electric irdn
will bo awarded as a door prize.
Ht'freshments will be available.

The assisting committees for
the dance ;ire as follows:

floor: Michael Trainer, chair-
man, Victor Goley, James Jardot,
James Uunn, Robert Hooban, John
Coyne, Bernard Dunigao, Andrew
(icrity, Sr., Dr. J. J. Collins,
Thomas Murtagh, John DuBoyce,
Arthur Delnney, Anthony Ferraro
,md Fred Focrch.

Tickets: Joseph Arway, chair-
nun; Arthur Geis, Michael Con-
ole, James Quade.

Publicity: George O'Brien, chair
man; Michael KUey, Harvey
Homond, AUred Coley, Hugo Geis
and Chris Witting.

Kitchen; Charles Kenny, chair-
man; Michael Kiley, Owen S. Dun
igan, Michael Coagrove, John
Caultield, Edward Coley, Joseph
Uolan, Dnvid Owens, L B. Biium-
lin and Edward McKenna,

Music: John J. Keating, chair-
man; Joseph O'Brien, John Pow-
ers, William Van Tassel.

Check room; Bernard Concan-
non, chairman; William Golden,
Lawrence Somers, Leon Gerity.

WILLIAM JACOB HOST
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

WOODBRIDGE.—William Jac-
ob ,son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jac-
ob ,of Valentino place, entertain-
ed a group of his friend Monday
afternoon in celebration of his
fourth birthday. Decorations were
in keeping with Easter and each
child was given an Easter basket
as a favor. •

The guests were :Audrey Jacob,
Gloriu Ruuka, Jean Tetley, Patri-
cia Ann O'Brien, Joseph Sullivan,
James Wight, Frederick Hall and
David Maxfield.

M. E. CHURCH CONFIRMATION CLASS ST. JAMES' PLAYERS
TO PRESENT COMEDY

Committee

MR. AND MRS. JAY DUNN, Miss
Edna Oberlles, of town; and
Miss Margaret Burke, of Perth
Amboy, left last night to visit
James Keating, Jr., at North
Carolina State University, who
was operated on Sunday for ap-

pendicitis.

ST. JAMES' PARENT-TEACH-
ers 'association will hold a cake
sale tomorrow in the old Dem-
ocratic headquarters at 74 Main
street. The sale will start
promptly at noon. Mrs. Harold
Peck and Mi's. Wilton Keating
MV co-chairmen.

WOODBRIDGE.—Members of the Woodbridfc Township Metho-
dist Episcopal church confirmation class were received Into fall
church membership after Impressive services Sunday. Readlnc from
left to rUht In the picture they are: top row, James livincood, Jr.,
John Joseph Gordon, Richard D. Qulnn, Ernest Craig; bottom row,
Phyllis Louise Traill, Rev. C»rl C. E. Mellbert and Robert Rattler, Jr.

JUNIOR WOMEN WILL
HOLD SPRING DANCE

WOODBRinGE - Plans have
been completed by the Junion Wo-
man's Club for the annual spring
dance to be held Friday night
May 17, at the Craftsmen's
Club. The Knights of Melody will
play and the dance program will
include a number of novelties.

The committee in charge of the
uffair is as follows: Tickets, Miss
Jane Jernee; refreshments, Miss
Emily Lee; decorations, Miss Lor-
na MacCrory; reservations, Miss
Jean Kreger ;specialties, Miss Mur
iel Simm.

decorative plant?

for EASTER
FIIiL your home with beauty at Easter time:

Our decorative plants are unusual and inexpen-

sive—and make perfect Easter gifts. The mes-

sa^ of cheer which flowers bring is your beat

means of saying—"Happy Easter".

LILLIES *1.00 and up

TULIPS 12V«c each

HYDRANGES 75c « * UP

AZALEAS ; 60c and up

HYACINTHS '• - 2 5 c ,

JUNIOR COLLEGE TO
GIVE ORIGINAL PLAY

I'KKTH AMBUY, - "So What
un original musical c'omedy in
three ucls will be presented by

IVnucllesex Junior College
uramatic duo in Perth Amboy
High bchool Auditorium on May
•i, at 8:15 P .M.

"So What" was composed by
Protessor Charles Berns, a mem-
ber of the college faculty. The
tour songs which accompany the
production were written by Esta
Werben.

The cast includes: John Shaf-
ransky, Martin O'Hara, Albert
Curcio, Norman Lewis, Paul Lu-
katsh William Eggers, Francis
Uooley, George Reager, Charles
Rannells, Vivian Salter, Sophia
Pryvata, Edtha Coutts, Philip
Greenspan, Jane Haris, Anne Vinz
and John Goodman.

A male quartet composed of
Martin O'Hara, Lester Baum, Nor-
man Lewis, Albert Curcla will
sing and the girls' quartet will in-
clude Martha Szabo, Edith Lukats
Helga D'Angelo and Mary Henly.

A specialty dance number will
be given by Mary Harrington.
Dancing will follow the entertain-
ment. Tickets may be purchased
from members of the Junior Col-
lege or at the door.

Miss Spencer Hostess
To Tuesday Study Club

WOODBRIDGE.—Miss Kathryn
I Spencer was hostess to the Tues-
Iday Afternoon Study Club this
! week ;it the Ramble Inn. The sub
iject for discussion was "The
| Stage," and two interesting paper
I "The Moving Picture" by Mrs.
Claude W. Decker and "The Bar-
rymores, the Royal Family of
Broadway," by Mrs. Albert R.
Bergen ,were itead.

The musical program included
two groups of songs sung by Mrs.
Bergen .accompanied by Mrs. S
E. Potter. In addition two num-
bers were sung by a quartet com-
posed of Mrs. P. H. Locker, Mrs
Bergen, Mrs. I. T. Spencer and
Mrs. F. F. Anness. Miss Kathryn
Spencer was the accompanist
The quartet also sang an original
song dedicated to the music chair
man, Mrs. E ,C. Ensign.

The next meeting of the group
will be held April 30, at the home
of Mrs. P. H. Locker.

WOODBKIDGK.— "It Pays to
Advertis*," a rip-roaring comedy
in three acts, will b» presented by
Hie St. James' Players on Wed-
nesday night, May 1, in St. Jamat'
auditorium Dancing will bo h*14
after \h« performance: Maurice F.
Donahue is coaching the produc-
tion.

The committee in charge is
Properties, Allen Minklw, chair-
man, Clair Blxel, Stephen Hruska,
Joseph Allgaier, Bernard Quigley;
stage, Stephen Kager, chairman;
Winfield Finn, V. Ferrioli .Law-
rence Somers, William Powers;
program, Bernard Quigley, chair-
man, Mary Finn, Mary Collins,
Eleanor Kowalczak, S. Kager and
W. Powers; music, Marie Kowal-
czak, chairman, S. Hruska, Clair
Hixel; publicity, Winfield Finn
and C. BU»L

* —__ _ ___ _ (

De Molay Chapter
To Hold Birthday
Dance At Colonia
Affair Tomorrow Night

Will Mark Sovanth Anni-
versary of Americut Chap-
ter. — Popular Orchestra
To Play.

WOODBRIDGE. — To fittingly
mark its seventh anniversary, the
Americus Chapter .Order of De
Molay, will hold a Spring Dance
tomorrow night at the Colonia
Country Club.
According.to Jerome Vogel, chair

man of the committee In charge
of the affair, that judging from
the numb«r ot reservations made,
the dance promises to be one of
the most popular of the spring
season.

The ball room of the country
club will be decorated in spring
design. The Rutgers Merrymen
will furnish the music for the
dancing. Tables will be arranged
to conform with the' general at-
mosphere, ot springtime. Mr.
Vogel is being assisted by Nathan
Bernstein and Alfred Katen.

WOOnURIIXJE, "They Who
Have Soon", an Kaster Play, by

Howard Conrad, will be prc-
I Sunday night at the First

I'onKregiitional church under the
auspices of the G. S. T. club.

M i d d l « « * County Pre» Club Will
Complete Details For Spring Dance
At Meeting To Be Held April 29th -

•a
V,

Mis W V D Strong is coaching Affair To Be Conducted At Colonia Country Club, Satu*»
day Night, May 18th. — limited Amount of Ticket* ONJ
Sale. —- Notables To B* Present.

tin- piny. The cast is as follows:
M:u v. Mother of JPSUJS, Jane Cox;
Mai thn of Bethany, is played by ,
Mv:.. .inhn Fleming; Mary of
MiiKtliilii, Mrs. Ormond Wollrhack;i
•liihn tho Beloved Disciple, An-
iln-w Mi-Cord; Peter, the Impetu-
ous, Wayne T, Cox; Thomas the
Doubter. Charles Thomas; Oleo-
l>;is ,of Emmaus, John Fleming.
The Voice, Rev. W. V. D. IV
Strong.

WOODBRIDGE.
and plans for the
to be given by
County Press Club at the Colonia
Country Club on Saturday night,
May 18, will be made at n meet-
ing of the "scribes" to be held
Monday ntght, April 29, at Thorn-

t'inul details. Invitations have been Utuad tf
spring dance1 several ot the club'i honofiij ;
the Middlesex members including Oovemot H « " ,

old G. Hoffman, Senator John Ik"

M Hall, chairman; Miss Anna I..
Johnson. Mrs. Grace C. Brown.

W. H. S. Faculty
To Present Farce
For Stadium Fund

session a social hour will be held
with Thomas Holsten, Jack Dick-

• j son and Ralph Betts, of the Perth

Toolan and Eli Ives Cotins,
the Jersey Journal. '

Arrangements have been made
with theColonta Country Club ch«t
so that refreshments will be avail-
able during the evening. The dub
lias turned over its (acuities to the
Middlesex County Press Club, tor ;.' ,|
the evening.
A limited amount ot tickets oav*

been placed in the hands of the
b d b d

Retd the Leader-Jtnrnal

"Tons of Money" To Be Pro
duc*d At High School Au- ton Farms at Asbury Park
ditorium Friday Night,
May 3. — Dancing After
Performance.

Michael .1. Trainer
WOOlHiKlDGE. Judging IIMIII

the advance sale of ticKets, tin-
dance to be held under the aus-
pices ol the Woodbridge Town-'
ship Democratic organization, next
Friday night, April 26, at St.,
James' auditorium, on Amboy avt-;
nue, should be an outstanding sue-:
cess, according to Michael j . Train1 u ,™-^™,, ,™ „_, , „,
er, one of the members of the I WpODBRIDGE.-«Ton» of Mon-
committee in charge of the aflair. i °> )'

a.l'iref,ar,t lax<*' * ' 1K
be,,P re;

Judge B. W. Vogel is general chair j f ^ «>y the faculty of the Wood
man, and others serving on t n e ' bndge H,gh school, Friday eve-
committee are John Coyne, Geor-
ge R. Merrill and Anthony A.
Aquila.

The Aristocrats of the air will

Amboy Evening News, as hosts,
In the meantime, one of the

outstanding orchestras In the. numbers and may be secured
east ,T!ck Wardell and his Music,1 {rom any of the following;
has consented to come to the Town i Lawrence F, Campion, timer 1.
ship to play for the dance. The Vecsey, Miss Ruth Wolk, Win*-
hand has played tor several broad gor J, Lakis, Williafh Faubl, John
way shows including "Lady Be B. Dykoskl, ot the Leader-Jwtt*

nal; Miss Bertha Ohlott Edward
Christian, Miss Jane Copeland,
George E. Keating, Thomas J .
Brennan, Andrew J. McWhlnMjr
and Mr, and Mrs. J. Edwin Run-
yon, of Woodbridge; Meyer Rom-
blum and Andrew Hila, ot the
Carteret Press; Robert Pratt,
Thomas Patten .Edward Peterson,
William Graham, Jack Dlckaon.
Thomas Holsten, Ralph Bettg, ot
the Perth Amboy Evening Newr,

Good" and the "Girl Friend". It
has also been featured at Deal
Inn, Deal, N. J., and the Ross Fen

THE SEWAREN BLUEBIRD A.
C's. annual cash award of %i
was recently given to F.W. Da-
vis, of 57 Laytayette street, Car-
teret .

3, at
School auditorium. The proceeds

play for the dancing which will
be held until a lste hour. There
will also be a program of enter-
tainment which will include thhe
Red and Black Quartette which
recently won prizes at the Rah-
way, Regent and Branlord thea-
tres; Johnny and Grace Vehnrer,
a vaudeville team who will play
several violin and piano selections
and Eddie Walsh, Jr., of Colonia
who plays the piano accordian.
The committee in charge has also
contacted WOR Broadcasting Ser-
vice and it is expected that
number of radio stars will be pres-
ent.

ISELIN -NEWS
by ELIZABETH HEYBOURNB

Hillcrest Ave., Iselin, N. J.

POTTED PLANTS
CUT F L O W E R S _ _

Woodbridge Flower
SHOPPE

546 RAHWAY AVB. TEL. WOOD. S-lVt

Braves' Athletic Club To
Hold Dance Sat., May 11

WOODBRIDGE. — The Braves'
Athletic Club, at its regular
monthly meeting held in the club
rooms in Grove street, made ar-
rangements for a danoe to be
held at the Craftsmen's Club on
May 11. Steve Dobos, president
of the association, presided.

Johnny Ray and his Cassanova
orchestra, featuring Nancy Collas-
sl, vocalist, will furnish the music.

Joseph Zick, chairman; Alex
Pochek and Stephen Poos are on
the committee in charge of the
affair.

REV. WILLIAM BRENNAN EN-
tertained Mr .and Mrs. Stephen
Downey ,of Wallingford, Conn.,
parents of the famous Morton
Downey, radio star, and Mr.
and Mrs. Hogan, oJ Merldan,
Conn., on Sunday.

THE ISELIN BOY SCOUTS Will
hold a spring dance on May 18,
at the Pershing avenue school.
Tickets may be purchased from
members of the troop.

PLANS HAVE BEEN COM
pleted by the firemen of the
Harding avenue firehouse for
the final dance of their social
season to be held Saturday
night, April 27 at the firehouse
Tickets are now on sale.

* * •

THE BLESSED VIRGIN S0DAL-
ity of St. Cecelia's church will
hold its card party Tuesday
night, April 23, at the home of
Mrs. Anthony Aquila, on Green
street. Many beautiful prizes
have been secured for high
scorers. In addition there wil
be several other awards. The
affair is open to the public and
tickes may be secured from
members of the sodality.

PRELIMINARY PLANS HAVE
been made by the Iselin Post,
Veterans of Foreign Wars and
the Auxiliary of the post, for a
ball to be held on May 25.

MRS. CHARLES" HUTTEMAN
who recently underwent an op-
eration at the Rahway Memor-
ial hospital is convalescing.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES HUT-
teman, Jr., ot Correja avenue
motored to Newark, on Monday.

• * • *
MRS. CHARLES McCARTHY and

daughter, Mary, motored to Eliz
abeth to visit friends, Saturday.

FINAL PLANS HAVE BEEN
completed for the communion
breakfast to be held on Moth-
er's Day at St.Cecelia's audltor-

WHAYOUGIVEUS

5 HOURS OF YOUR TIME
TO MAKE YOU A MARVELOUS SOCIAL-

DANCING PARTNER

HOURS-2 bo 9 P. M., DAILY

ALL types of stagfe dancing, musical connedy, eccen-
tric, rhythm, soft shoe, military, stair dance,

buck and wing. Beginners, advanced, adults, child-
ren, class lessons 25c. Special rates for routine and
private lessons,. Act Now, and you will Act Later.

Why be a lonely, unpopular wallflower, when
you can learn to dance-so easily, It is never too late
o start, whether you are young or old, man or wom-

UJI, beginner or advanced. The cost is the same so
why not try the best. We invite you to visit our whool
of highest reputation, where every student is a re-
commendation.

Why not give us a trial. Convince yourself.

Carroll & Dubay School of Modern Dancing
101 MAIN ST. PhowUUM WOODBRIDGE

ium under the auspices of the
Holy Name Society; There will
be several prominent speakers.
Breakfast will be served im-
mediately after the 10:30 mass.
Raymond Johnson is head of
the committee in charge of ar-
rangements.

THE BAND OF ST. CECELIA'S
church will hold a concert and
dance at the Pershing avenue
school on Saturday night, April
27.

• • » •
A PARTY IN HONOR OF THE
sixteenth birthday of Miss Mary
McCarthy was held at her home
on the Lincoln highway Satur-
day night, The room was at-
tracticely decorated and re-
freshments were served. The
guests were: Elsie Vanaray,
Frances Bowen, Marie Janke,
Helen Wetzel, Agnes Orlowski,
Rosa GllL Madeline Schnebbe,
Marie Kane, Gloria McCarthy,
Mary McCarthy, Mrs. Charles
McCarthy, Russell McCann,
Joseph Leary, Charles Leary,
William McCarthy, Charles Mc-
Carthy, John McCarthy and
Walter O'Neil.

• • *
MRS. ELIZABETH MOSCAREL-

li, Mrs. Mary Nestor, Mrs. Jo-
sephine Sehwarx Mrs. Cart
Brinkman, Mrs, Helen Pherigo,
Mrs. Helen Ieker, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Janke and Mrs. Joseph
Mastrangelo were guests of the
Martha Ross Circle, Lady For-
estprs of America, in South
Amboy, Tuesday night.

REV. W. J. BRENNAN HAS AN-
nounced that complete arrange-
ments have been made for a
talking picture show to be held
on May 10 for the benefit of
the rectory fund. The proceeds
of the matinee will go to the
Parent-Teachers' Association of
Public School No. 6. Dancing
will be held after the perform-
ance in the evening.

the Stadium Commission. Dancing
will be held after the performance
in the High school gymnasium.

The complete cost of characters
is as follows:
"Sprules", the butler, William Ben
son.

"Simpson"; the parlor maid,
Martha Morrow.

"Miss Benita Mullett", Miss Al-
ice Trainer.

"Aubrey Henry Maitland Al-
lington", Donald Weseott.

"Mrs. Aubrey Maitland", Miss
Johana Magyar.

"Giles", a gardner, Harry Sech- WORD
rist.

"James Chesterman',' a solici-
tor, Arthur C. Feroy-

"Miss Jean Everhard", Helen
tuck. '
"Henery" La Monte Ingraham.

"George Maitland", Fred Beck-
ley,

THE THIRD WARD DEMOCRA-
tic Club will hold a meetlg next
Thursday nighht, April 25, at
the Sewaren Motor Boat club.
AH members are asked to be
present.

« » ? •

THE SEWAREN P. T. A. WILL
hold a public card party at the
Sewaren school Friday night,
Apirl 26. Proceeds will be used
for work in the school. The
committee in charge includes,
Mrs. Russell Solt, chairman ot
tickets; Mrs. F. J. Henry, chair
man ot cards, MrB. Simon Lar-
son, refreshments.

Alex Eger, of the Hungarian Anwr
ican Daily; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
1. Tilton, Jr., of Kearney; HaroUr
Ford and Matthew Melko of Perth
Perth Amboy.

Hungarian O. 0 . P. To Meet

WOODBRIDGE. — A regular
meeting of the First Ward Hun-
garian Republican unit will be
held Friday night, April 26, at 8
o'clock at the Hungarian Catholic
auditorium on Amboy avenue. All
first ward Hungarian Republican
citizens are cordially invited to
attend. Men, prominent in Town-
ship politics; will be the speakers
of the evening.

HAS BEEN RECEIVED
here of the daath of Albert
Behring, of Irvington, father of
Mrs. Mihcael Qulnn, of Oak
avenue,

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM Turn-
er and daughter, Elizabeth, of
Trenton, spent the week-end
with Mr, Turner's sister, Mrs.
Olive Van Iderstine, of West
avenue.

MISS VIRGINIA BOGAN AND
Robert Bogan, Jr., of Highland
Park, spent the week-end with
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred J. Adams, of West
avenue.

BEREND VON BREMEN, A jun-
ior at the University of Michi-
gan has returned to Ann Arbor.
Mich., to resume his studies
after spending the spring re-
cess with .his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen, of
Freeman street.

Goldfein'
Inspection!

1183 Eliz. Ave., Near Broad St

y/OODBBlDGi
JAMES KEATING, JR., SON Ot

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Keating,
of Alice place, a student at the
North Carolina State Unvven-
ity, underwent'-an appendicitis
operation Sunday\ He was vWU
ed on Monday by his parent!
and Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Keating and son, Edward, of
Decker place. Mrs. James Keat-
ing and Mrs. George Keating
have remained in Rahleigh, n .
C, while the others returned to
Woodbridge Tuesday night.

* * * * *

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM Bren*
nan and Mrs. J. Burke, ot Lynd
hurst, were , the week-end
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Peterson, of Gorham avenue.

MR, AND MRS. HAROLD Coutts,
of Maple avenue, visited friends
in Manchester, N. H., for a few
days this week.

1. Mann & Son
—OPTOMETRISTS—

Hours: Daily 10-12, 2-5,7-8

Wednesday 10-12 only

Tel. P. A. 4-2027

89 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

R«t4 the Leader-Journal

ANNOUNCES
REGULAR $1.10 POWDER

NOW

The siuic cx<(uisiie Cmy Powder,
jusi us you have always seen it for
Jt.10. Scented with the four most
popular Coty perfumes L'AimgnE,
L'Ofigan, Ecnrrtude," Paris," c»ch in
iti own distinctive box.Twelve skin-
true sludes to choose from.

l 0 f « / . * > M > , N , f
umtht • / »*r« iWn t/lkt mm Cm,
Utukk lim**M U itHkiOmi).,

O U T AND AWAY/

ITtOONf
ELK7WCALH-

Out and away from the toils and burdens of keeping her

homt in order—and before lunch « t h a t !

Such it the lot of those women who have learned to

depend upon the never failing convenience of electric service

in the home. . ,.

Look at the golf links any morning in golfable weather-

women here, there, and over yonder; notice the surburban

gardening belt, women busily urging blooms to come forth;

watch the highw>y» and'back roads, women with their

children out for a lark—women who learned how to find

leisure before lunch.

You, too, can enjoy this leisure by depending upon-

electricity to do your house work quickly, efficiently and

economically—to iweep,your carpets, to launder your

clothes, to protect your food, to do numbers of other jobs at

thi click of a switch, and at a cost insignificant t^the work

it does,

AM
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torest to ignore local merchants and homr
enterprises, without giving them a hearing
let your conscience be your guide.
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More industries-

Athletic lUdlum.

New 1'niiiH.vlvmila Railroad

Hewagc disposal syitam.

V. M C A. Organlnttom.

Outdoor swimming pool.

Wliltv Way" street lighting.

1'ubllc transportation to outlying dlstrtrti

dKo Museum.
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Get In Line
Now that the proposed stadium site is

practically assured with the introduction
of an ordinance Monday night, the real
fight to secure a sports center for Wood-
bridge Township begins in earnest. Money,
quite a bit of it, is needed to turn dreams
into actualities.

-- Various organizations are planning
benefits, the proceeds of which will be
turned over to the commission. But al-
though these affairs should realize sub-
stantial sums, it will not be sufficient It
is the individual donations which will
add up to large totals.

Now is the time to get in line and show
that we not only agree that an athletic
'field is a necessity for the youth of the
Township but that we are willing to help
financially, — even if it is only a small
amount. Every little bit helps.

"Narrow-Minded v». Liberal"
The efftrch people in a community arc

often criticised for being 'narrow-minded'.
That, in itself, is not as bad an epithet aa
some believe. It is all right to be narrow-
mined" if your narrowness m^ans the elim-
ination of the unimportant and the concen-
tration of your entire faculties on the im-
portant.

Religion however, cannot be expressed
solely in lip-service1, but must be lived, and
for this reason, any worth-while religion
must be livable. For that reason the world
has long since abandoned the conception
of a religious man or woman as one who
goes through life with a long face and
spreads gloom and restrictions wherever
possible, '!

Christianity, as expressed by the Great
Teacher did not include set rules so much
as a rule of individual conduct This being
the truth many have takfcn advantage of it
and have tried to make any restriction of
license un-Christian. This is just as foolish
as intolerance or bigotry. It is, perhaps
more common in our land today, ami, more
dangerous, because it works under the mis-
taken assumption of liberality and toler-
ance.

• • * t

It may be a long ways to Tipperary but
it begins to lopk like the nations want an-
other rendevous.

THROWING
THE SPOTLIGHT

$$,

Sidewalk* as A Project
From time to time, this paper has point-

ed out the urgent necessity for the con-
struction of sidewalks on various roads in
the municipality. We have particularly
discussed the advisability of sidewalks on
the Sewaren-Woodbridge road. In all
likelihood the sidewalks can now be
constructed if the Township gets its share
of the Federal appropriation for work re-
lief projects—and most likely it will.

Other roads in the Township which

1 should be listed in the project for side-
walks are Oak Tree road, Iselin, Iselin-
Woodbridge road and King George's
road from Fords to Woodbridge. All these
roads are narrow and are used constantly
by pedestrians. On foggy nights a menace
exists when motorists may fail to see the
pedestrians until too late. Accidents of
that sort have occurred frequently hen
The Township Engineer has signified his

• intention of asking for the approval of the
project to construct sidewalks and. when
they are completed he will have the grati-
tude of the many pedestrians that find it
necessary to walk thoee highways today.

Question* The P«ddler.
The peddler that comes to your door is

probably a man, or woman, trying to make
an honest living. As such they deserve

I courtesy and kind treatment, but not your
patronage.

There is no reason for prejudice against
the out of town houses that try to get our

, money. They are only pushing their busi-
ness as they have a right to do, and are to
be commended for doing it.

The reason the peddlers visit this town,
; and the mail order catalogs come, is be-
;, cause there are a number of suck-ers living
:' • in Woodbridge Towmship. Most of them

think they are doing the wise thing in getr
ting a "bargain", but that is because they
do not think. They do not accept a com-
munity of interest that will eventually
lead to a community of progress and suc-

* cess.
The next time a peddler raps at your

door greet him with a smile, and these
questions.

"Does your company pay any taxes to
support our schools?"

"Do you, or your company, contribute to
the churches of Woodbridge Township?"

"Have you ever contributed to help a
neighbor of ours whem stricken by disas-
ter?"

"What, if anything, have you, or your
company, ever done to help make Wood-
bridge Township a better place for our
children to live iaT Do you offer any op-
portunity to thwa when they grow older
and seek places to work?"

If any of them get by these four let us
Itnow about It and we will suggest a few

', after interrogating the visiting
brother you think it to your own best in-

Hither Thither and Yon
New Jersey's taxpayers had their hopes

dashed of a slash in the FederaJ require-
ment that this State must raise $2,000,000
monthly for relief if it would continue to
enjoy approximately $5,000,000 granted
by the Government in return Federal
Relief Administrator Hopkins met a dele-
gation of Jersey lawmakers, U. S. Senators
Barbour and Moore and Governor Hoff-
man, listened to them for nearly two
hours, and then declared New Jersey was
getting a better break than many other
States He did hold out hope, however,
that the burden would be eased July 1 and
on this hope Governoi\Hoffman announced
that the State would/not have to plan this
year on the $2,000/100 per month basis. It
is possible that the requirement will be
shaved down to $1,000,000 per month.

Roosevelt signs' work relief bill and aJ-
ocates $155,842,000 Democrats be-
ieve Long will lead third party in 1936

.. Basketball rules committee adopts sweep-
ng changes. Business improved gener-
ally in February, survey shows Mont-
gomery Ward loses Blue Eagle for not pay
ng coda levy Fechner, m report, urg-

es that the CCC be made permanent
Beer revenue averages $14,860,00 month;
ahead of estimates Russians develop
plane with auto engine; plan mass output

Income tax receipts in March 39.7 per
cent higher than last year .Bank clear-
ings in March 12.1 p r cent above a year
ago Florida nets $625,000,000 in best
season since 1926 Germany shifts im-
ports from United States to its competitors

Roosevelt will ask legislation for long-
range forrestry plan.

A revolutionary flintlock pistol has been
stolen from a student at Harvard It leaves
him in a delicate position if the British
come by land with % bang, bang The
opposition to an anti-nudism bill mustered
only 10 votes in the New . York Senate.
Maybe it's being kept under wraps
Though things look bad, no war actually
threatens, says Lloyd George. Another lit-
tle brink, according to Dave, won't -do us
any harm A front-rank radio comic is
being sued for $100,000 by his gagman.
The expense of the archeology alone must
have been enormous The outlook is
for brighter jokes in the magazies. Con-
gress has voted the absent-minded profes-
sors five billions in new spending money

"Wanted—Young man to take charge
of exterminating store in Coney Island, 80
East 116th street."—New York Times. Any
stores you'd like to have exterminated,
folks?

Looking Backwards
THROUGH LEADER-JOURNAL FILES

Hi l l ! H "I'l '

Contemporary
Opinion

Other Editors' Thoughts

POOR JULDGEMENT

A report of Dr. Frederick Bur-
nett, state alcoholc beverage com-
missioner, reveals the amazing in-
formation that a chairman of a
Boy Scout troop of Menlo Park
had applied for a special permit
to sell alcoholic beverages, in-
cluding beer, wine and whiskey,
at a card party for the benefit of
he troop, at which minors were
to be admitted unaccompanied by'
an adult.

One wonders at the discretion
of the Scout leader who would
bring young boys into a place
where liquor is freely served and
at what training in temperance
and character-building he would
give to the boys of his troop.

Coaimissioner Burnett is to be
congratulated in denying this per-
mit and administering a well-de-
served rebuke to the troop chair-
man as iollows

"I am a great admirer of the
Boy Scouts and the good work
that they do, and would like to
help their cause along proper
lines, but I will not grant any
Special Permit for the dispention
of liquor to you as their chairman
tor that is substantially a permit
being given to the Boy Scouts
themselves which, despite , the

h f b j t i i it

Letters to the Editor
Perth Amboy, N. J,

April 16th, 1935.
Subject: Ottoviano family,

Port Reading.
Editor, Leader-Journal:

Referring to previous corres-
pondence regarding the above
captionea tase, which I have
looked into very carefully, the
record discloses the original ord-
er called for two (2) pbirs of
shoes—one for Mrs. Ottoviano and
one for her son,, John—in the
amount of $3."75 and dated March
26. On the following day—March
27—this order was cancelled and
a new order for shoes . for Mrs.
Ottoviano and son, John, in the
amount of $4.00 was issued. On

h m s l h
wDrth'yf objective,
thinkable.

, p ,
is quite i un-

"If an entirely distinct organi-
zation of which the Boy Scouts
are not members should apply for
a permit for a social function to
be held for the benefit of the
Scouts, at which the Scouts them-
selves would not bfe admitted,
that would be an entirely differ-
ent question."-Westfield Standard.

A tourlBt who smokes Is safe
from N«w Hebrides cannibals,
it's claimed, since they dislike a
nicotine flavor. This, however,
doesn't apply to actors, the na-
tives being partial to smoked
ham.

• • •
One sure way to check a

"careless driver" 1B to substi-
tute a hyphen for that first "e."

• • •
Kansas farmers see borned

snake 26 feet long. Bet they
dropped the bottle and ran.

• t •

That list of tils which a cer-
tain well-advertised medicine la
supposed to cure will probably
be extended to Include "upside-
down stomach."

• • •
Part of New York's rehet

tunds, il has been revealed. Is
being spent for a study of earlj
Greek dialect. Why not. if it
wil l b e l p t h e ppiHilt' in (li-dcriiig
t h e i r rcttff a m ) i n l i ^ '

j that same day—March 27—an ad-
ditional order In the amount of
$1.75 calling for one (1) pair of
shoes, for the son Nick was issued.
This accounts for the three pair
of shoes, in the Bum total of $5.75,
which were provided to the fam-
ily. There was no official author-
ity given for the note, which was
attached to the original relief
order for two (2) pair of shoes
and signed by the Home Vistor. In
calling the above to your atten-
tion, I have Inspected personally
the relief orders Involved.

1 might mention that expendi-
tures for clothing are governed by
an allotment made monthly by
State Headquarters to the County
which allotment is broken down
as Municipal allotments base on
case-load. The Case Supervisor
for each district further breaks
down the Municipal allotment on
the basis of cases for each Home
Visitor. In this particular case,
the visitor's allotment did not
(permit of issuance of orders for

I three (3) pairs; hence the order
for two (2) pairs, However, when
the situation was called to our at-
tention, an additional allotment
was made available from within
the Municipality to the particular
visitor's cases, making it possible
to issue the additional order in
the Ottoviano case.

May I reiterate, that I appreci-
ate the spirit of co-operation of
the press and want to assure you
that every effort and energy is
being extended that there may be
no cause for just complaint in the
Woodbridge district.

Very truly yours,
P. M. GERONIMO,

County Director,
Kmergency Relief Administration.

April 20, 1934
Rev. Edward R. Welles, rector of the Woodbridge

Trinity Episcopal church, tendered his resignation' to his
church board Tuesday and will accept a call to St. Mark's
school, at South borough, Mass., in September.

> • • * *

April 21, 1933
With the only contest in the first ward on the Re-

publican slate, petitions for the primary election wer«.
being filed with Township Clerk B. J. Dungan until mid
night, last night. The Democratic petitions were as fol-
lows : Mayor William A, Ryan, committeeman-at-larKi;;
Robert L. Sattler committeeman for th« first ward; Charles
L. Alexander, committeeman for the second ward and
Joseph L. Gill, committeeman from the third ward. Tin.
petitions filed by the Republicans were as follows: For
committeeman-at-large, August F. Greiner; for commit
twman, first ward, Fred Spencer and Andrew Keyes; for
committeeman second ward, John A. Hasseyrfor commit
Iceman third ward, Ernest Nier.

• • • • •
April 22, 1932

Expressing tht desire to aid the Township to saw
money for the taxpayers, practically all the lighting com-
missioners in the Township went on record aa being in
favor of having one contract "if it'.did not impair thoiv
standing as lh;e commissioners," at a meeting held Tues-
day night between the commissioners and the Township
Committee at the Memorial Municipal building.

* * • * »

April 17, 1931
Miss Alice Sandahl, of 41 Oak street, Woodbridgf,

was seriously injured and James "Pick" Mullen, of Perth
Amboy and well known in the Township, was insatntly
killed Saturday night when a car driven by Percy Palmer,
of Perth Amboy, crashed into a truck on Convery boule-
vard, Perth Amboy.'Mullen and Miss Sandahl were rid-
ing in the rear seat of Palmer's car whan the accident
occurred.

* * * * *
April IS, 1930

Miss Irene Walling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. B
Walling, of High street, Woodbridge, has been selected
by the Elizabeth Presbytery as a missionary to the Orient.
She was officially "adopted" by the Presbytery at an all
day meeting of the Woman's Presbyterian Society held at
the Crescent avenue Presbyterian church, Plainneld. As
Miss Walling's plans stand now, she will sail for Japan
some time in August. She will teach in the Presbyterian
Missionary School for Children in Tokio. .

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

In the end of the sabbath, as iti began to
dawn toward the first day of the week,
came Mary Magdalene and the other Mary
to see the sepulchre.

And, behold, there was a great earth
quake; for the angel of the Lord descend-
ed from heaven, a,nd rolled back the stone
from the dootr and sat upon it,

His countenance was like lightning and
his raiment white as snow:

And for fear of him the keepers did
shake, and became as d«ad men.

And the angel answered and said unto
the women, Pear not ye: for I know that
'y«,seek Jesus, which was crucified.

He is not here: for he is risen, as he said.
Come, see the place where the Lord lay.
—St. Matthew. Chapter 28; 1-6.

One Spvdl

April 12, 1935
Editor Leader-Journal:

I am again asking for the aid of
newspapers in appealing to the
public for books to supply de-
pleted library shelves, especially
in the smaller towns and cities of
the State. Municipal budgets have
again left shortages in money for
books, and this ifl a time when
unemployed seem to be increasing
their desire for reading.

It may interest you to know
j that the publicity last fall brought
'nearly 10,000 books, valued at
probably $15,000 to $20,000
Spread over the State this was, of
course, rather thin but on the
other hand you may Imagine
what nearly 10,000 books, read
and re-read many times ,meant in
the aggregate of readers.

Most of those books, by the
way, were for self-improvement.

We are now turning to an ap-
peal for fiction, for which there is
also a great demand. If you can
again help out, it will be most
helpful.

Sincerely yours,
HADDQN IVINS

State Librarian.

VIEWS and
REVIEWS

What they u y whether rlfht or wrong

William Green, president, A. F. of
L.:

"No progress whatever is being
made in industrial employment at
present."

L. J. Dickinson, U, S. Senator from
Iowa:
"I want to return to conditions

where the farmer ran his own
business: to go back to 1926, and
those were good old Republican
days."

Mrs. Fletcher H. Johnson, selected
as the "typical American moth-
er.":
l;I hope the day will come when

there will be no forgotten mothers
in the country."

Bernard Rust, German Minister of
Culture and Education:

"The basis of scientific research
in the future must be racial nnd
nationalistic thinking."

Roytl S. Copeland, U, S. Senator
from New York:
"The patent medicine manufac

turers are the vilest meon on earth
talShg money from innocent peo-
ple."

Evangeline Booth, head of the
Salvation Army:
"I have never been in love with

anybody or anything except my
work*."

F. E. Frothlnjham, Investment
banker:
"There have been abuses in ev-

ery field. There Is no law that is
passed or facility devised but that
can be misused."

Gerald P. Nye, V. 8. Senator from
North Dakota: '
"The tax collector who comes

for one man's money is not nearly
so solemn or forbidding as a draft
officer who knocks , at another
man's door and calls for his younc
son."

FORMERS STARS STILL WORK

Hollywood, Cal.—Among' those
who were first ranking film stars
twenty or twenty-five years ago,
and are stHl working are: William
Fainum, Florence E. Turner. Char
les Ray, Clara Klmball Young,
frrace Cunardv William Desmond.
Kirn* Bageott. Lillian Rich, Jack
Mulhull, William Paversham, ajid
others.

ALL-STEEL BENCHES IN
PARKS.

"/<"'" oil ])c bright celestial choirs, to sing our risen Lord." Lilies,
and ra\)s of moinmg sunlight p/ujim(f through stained glass windows
on the ilieiubtc, upturned fuu uf fiflie liillw I.ee, capture the fceuuly
and symbolism of Easier as the lad's voice ruej in the JOJI«UJ "Christ
the Lord is then tot/uV, HalUlujdhl"

Paris —As a means of prevent-
ing the use of any parts during
street riots, authorities are plan-
ning to disarm the park benches.
Often during such riots, the usual
wooden benches were easily bro-
ken up and used as -weapons a
gainst police and.members of op-
posing factions, with deadly ef-
fect. All-steel benches are to be
used.

Huntlngton, Ind.—Enraged when
bis. gkl "threw Mm over" after b»
lost his job, Lawrence Ythne en-
countering her in the busmen dU
trict here forced her to remove a
pair of ihoM he hud given her
and fled with them. She had to
walk home in her itockinc feet

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxnxxxxxxxx

YOURSUCCESS
will be measured by
YOUR SAVINGS .

DON'T hav a blank bank-book to
look at the end of 1935! That's not

working toward a bxilliant future!
Just gave 10* of what you earn each
week and be thrilled by a nest-egg by
19S6. It'g a winning habit — and one
that insures your own future.

Rahway
National Bank

RAHWAY, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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All's Action on Midwesterji Front as War
' Begins on Drouths, Dust Storms

PAGE FIVE

"• man can do to keep the wlndi
from "paellng" mldw«stern farm-
Itndi of valuable topioll.

What l i needed at thla time ! i
rtln, lot* of It, that will "anchor"
the powdery earth and enable the
farmer to let hit root crops start-

But the dutt i tora i , and their
parent, the drouth, hare done
some good. They have speeded ac-
tion to combat the menaces which
threaten to rob American tarmera
of millions of acres of fertile land.

For on* thing, the shelter belt
program haa begun. Enrlslontng
• great strip of foreet, stretching
from Canada to Texas, agricul-
tural experte have begun plant-
ing seedlings In Texas, Oklahoma,
and Kansas. Boon the planting
will be extended to Nebraska and
the Dakotai.

As a starter, 160 miles em-
braced by the planned shelter belt
will be reforested; 80 strips, each.
about Are miles long, being dig.
trlbuted among the six states.
Funds made available by tbe sew
federal work-relief program may
tee the project through to com-
pletion.

The treegrowing program prob
ably wilt not help the 'American
farmer tor 15 or 20 years. But
eventually IU batVers believe the
band ot trees will prove Invalu-
able In "breaking" winds, and
holding moisture In the soil.

An eothuslnttlc advocate of the
shelter belt la Dr. Raphael Zon,
who will handle technical phases
of tbe work [lorn In Russia,
w h « « similar experiments proved
successful In redlining drouth and

Dr. Raphael Zon, veteran forester, shown with n map of the
proposed U. 8. "shelter belt," which ho believes will help prevent
scenes inch m thnt pictured above—n dune formed of rich top tofl

up by wind* In western Oklfthomn.

Use of new cultivating machin-
ery which will not crush the soil
too fine is suggested.

A plan submitted to Washing-
ton by Kansas' Governor Laadon
calls for a speedy campaign In
which farmers will use "listers,"
or great, oversized PIOWB, to turn
up mound! of earth crosswise to
the wind direction, and stop dust
drifts. The necessary tractor
would use oil, gas, and gTeas<
supplied by the government.

And throughout the west Mi
federal soil erosion service h
mder way dvmonatratlOB prn^i •
which will roveal other wav 1
banish tho specter that I ,111
over the midwest.

dust, this Internationally known
forestry expert advlaes that while
windbreak planting Is necessary,
grassy areas should also be ex
imnded, and soil stabilized by dif-
ferent methods of cropping.

• • *

A S the "shelter belt" gets under
' * way, farmers are being asked
to co-operate. Many, Incidentally,
have In years past grown their
own little wind barricades.

"Strip farming." with alternate
rows of tillage and grass-sod
crops, in being urged. Farmers
ure ankpil to leave Mnbbl" In the
fields, not burn it. until enough
rain has fnlleu tu weight duwn
1 he soil.

FORDS BRIEFS
BY LORRAINE V. MAIER

KKKK EASTER CANDIES AND1

Ice Cream will be distributed
tu all children of Fords and vi-
cinity on Easter Sunday by Mr.
Katz at the Fords Pharmacy on
New Brunswick avenue be-
tween the hours of 3:30 P. M.
and 4:00 P. M. or until the
large quantity of candies which
have been prepared for the oc-
casion is exhausted,

• • • •

MRS. ADOLPH QUADT, OF Hoy
avenue attended the state con-
vention of the Catholic Daugh-
ters of America, held over the
past week-end at the Berkley-
Carteret Hotel, in Asbury Park.

* • • • •

MR. JOHN EGAN, SR., OF King
George's Post road, is confined
to his home with illness.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT Hand-
erhan, of Evergreen avenue,
entertained friends from Union
City, recently.

• » • t

MR. AND MRS. HARRY MAIER,
of. Dunbar avenue), entertained a
group of friends and relatives at
a birthday party in honor of the
former's birthday, at his home,
Tuesday. Cards featured the
evening's entertainment, and
delicious refreshments were
served. The host received many
useful gifts. The guests were:
William Kuczma, of Perth Am-
boy; Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Fed-
derson, of Evergreen avenue;
Mrs I. Borup, Mrs. Otto Maeir,
and daughters, Audrey, Lor-
raine and Maijorie, of Anne
street; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Maier, Donald and Harry Matetf,
Jr., of Dunbar avenue.

William street, recently enter
tuined as her guests, the Misses
Patricia and Edna Byrne, of
Colonia.

MISS MARY CHARONKO, OF
Kensbey, entertained as her
guest, recently, Miss Rose Var-
ady ,of Ford avenue.

MRS. MICHAEL G.JCOCSIK, OF
New Brunswick avenue, is u
patient at the Perth Amboy
General hospital.

FINED OVER $100 FOR
ILLICIT LIQUOR SALE

WOODBRIDGE.—Martin Gall
51, of 318 Fulton street, Wood
bridge, was fined $100 and f i v
dollars costs in police court Sum-
day morning by Judge Brown, on
n charge of selling illicit liquor.
According to the authorities, it
was Gall's third offense. The ar-
rest was made Saturday night by
Sergeant Fred LarSen and Patrol-
men George Misak and Karney
Romano.

son,

PETER-
were the
A.

Seven Arrested For
Gambling in Sewaren

SEWAREN. — Seven persons
were arrested here Friday morn-
ing in a store conducted by Vin-
cent Rodnlak, 40, on charges of

^ gambling after a raid conducted

Relief Recipients May
Take Temporary Work

NEWARK.—Persons receiving
aid from the Emergency Reliot
Administration need have no fear
thni it they accept temporary sea-
«ni;il finployment they will bo re-
moved permanently from the rc-

rolls. This assurance Is given
in n statement issued today by
Stute Director Lewis Compton of

Who ERA.
'in fact," says Mr. ompton, "o*r

polity is just the 'Opposite." He
]»uce*ds to explain that if clients
RO off the rolls by reason of ta-
kmn temporary jobs, they can be

tmned without trouble when
10 temporary job ends if they
iive been honest in reporting
loir earnings.

The statement is supplementary
i insistent efforts the admlnis-
ation. has been making that cll-

nts take employment, perman-
•nt or temporary, whenever It Is
ade available. Mr. Compton's
ntement was
"During this period of the year

'hen seasonal employment op-
ortunlties become available, 1
rould like to stress the fact that
othing in the relief policy con-
mplates the permanent removal
om the relief rolls of those who

ccpt temporary employment. In
ct, our policy is just the oppo-
te.
"We encourage relief clients to

iccept all employment whether it
)e temporary in character or not.
We do require that the client
eep thhe District office promptly

nformed of income earned
.hrough temporary employment

order that this may be taken
.rtto consideration in determining
the amount of relief to be given.

"Clients of the Administration
it times are reluctant to accept
emporary employment, or when
emporary employment is accept

ed, are reluctant to report it for (
fear they will be removed entire-

trom the relief rolls and experi
nce delay and difficulty in be-

coming reinstated at the termina-
lon of the employment period,
'his is a false impression.

"Clients are eligible for return
,o the relief rolls at the termina-
tion of temporary periods, provid-
d of course, that they have'been

absolutely honest with the Ad-
ministration in reporting the
amount of temporary income re-
ceived and the disposition made
of it."

Self-Ejecting Cube Tray
For 1935 Refrigerators

PERTH AMBOY. — Westing-
house Refrigerators for 193E, dis-
played by the Westmar Sales
Company, offer many improve-
ments. Cabinet stylists have
adapted streamlining to the de-
sign, and have built the cabinet
closer to the floor, although main-
taining broom-high legs. Mechan-
ical innovations include several
"surprise" features.

The first ef these is the Revolv-
ing Shelf, a convenience built in-
to all Streamline models. Made of
strong, ribbon - like steel, the
shelf is so perfectly balanced tlia'
it won't tip even though over-
loaded on one side. It is bordered
by a guard rail, to keep dishes
from sliding off. When swung
around, the Revolving Shelf liter-
ally brings the back of the re-
refrigerator to the front. It also
makes the space on the shelf be-
neath it completely accessible.

The feature that makes the men
sit up and take notice is the Eject-
o-Cub Tray. It is never necessary

which will Include long dist:mn
calls to the four corners of th>i

country.
A full .hour's presentation from

7 to 8 P, M., will use the world'*
largest rndio network. ftt station-:
of the WABC-Columhio network
Ted Huslng will announce and
M>rv« a« master-of-rernmnnles Eft
win C: Hill, news rommentnlor.

Polork, nuthnr nnM
will pnrtiripiitr in toll-

Mr Mill Andre KostelaneU nnd
his orchestra of SO pieces augment
e<! bv ;i i-h'irus, will provide mus-

5<i b

mentis
wnrlri

ing thr ti-lruhone st»ry hy dram-
atizations, one historical and an-
other demonstrating the prut nf
the telephone in modern life m
such iu'tivitios as the tracking
down of criminals, the disscmin-1
at ion of new
of help in emerRencies,

At ihe close of Ihf Wogram!
Walter S. Gifford, resident of tin- deglarfrt1" nnd each and every radio telephone channels :
Amrrlrtin Telephone fc Telegraph'of «i,u| othereity. town or place in the Atlantic nnd Pacific OceaM
(omatiy. will he intwrvfaWfrt liv S:iid states and countries, nnd al- and other mnjor bodies of water.

cable and other appropriate
is with the reM at the knowti

Now 93 per cnit. of th«
background for the program j world's telephones are intercon*

The certificate of Incorporation I nc<t(>d, including all the majdr
. |nf the American Telephone andJ telephone sy*t»wts of the world

>ws ami the summnninq . - rp ,^ , .^ Company, visloning' c * « ? t t W r of Russia, China and
[universal service before thr first'New 7.enlnnd Among "other up~
'lons distance HJ*1 had been built,'propriotc means" employed are

ixizxxixixiixixiiixixxxxiiiirxxiixxxxixxxxxxxxx:

Baumann's Easter Flowers...
MAY U S S(1MKTIIIN<; NKW VNI) DII IT,M,NT VI B\UM\NN'S

Priced Lower Than Ever

Scotch Heather, Hardy Azelias, Beautiful Shrimp Plants, Hardy Roses in
bloom, Easter Lillies, Hydrangeas, Begonias, Primroses & many others

Baskets and howls of plants and ilowers arranged in the usual
Baumann fashion... Fresh, sparkling and unusual.

DELIVERED WHEN AND WHERE YOU SAY

Come and see our show whether you buy or not

John R. Baumann, Florist
633 St. George Ave. % K H ™ Rahway.N.J.

MKMRKKS OF TI1K FLORISTS TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSOCIATION
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED ANYWHERE

^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX AAXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXII

MRS. WILLIAM*ROMIG, SR., of
Perth Amboy, was the recent
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William
Romig, Jr., of King George's
Post road.

MR. AND MRS. L SULLIVAN
and daughters Bette and Marie,

, Keating and Traffic Sergeant Ben
' Parsons.

Appearing in court Rodniak
was fined $100 and costs or 90
days in the county workhouse.
Unable to pay his fine he was
committed to the latter place.

Those participating in the game
and fined five dollars each by

of Dunbar avenue, left this!jU(]ge B .W. Vogel, were:

MR. AND MBS. HANS Thompson,
of New Brunswick avenue, en-
tertained as their Sunday guests
Mrs. Johnson and daughter, Al-
berta, of Raritan Township

MISS NADI*NE WILLIAMS, DJ
Pennsylvania, is spending the
Easter holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pardon Wil-
liams, of Second street.

Mr. Ernest Christopherson, of
Falrfleld avenue, is confined to
Ws home where he is recuper-
ating from a recent illness.

JOSEPH GYDISH, OF HOY ave-
. nue and Frank St .Miklosy, of

Metuchen .motored to Brooklyn
where they visited friends, re-
cently.

• • « • •

MISS RUTH MATHIASON, OF
fifth street, spent the past
week-end -visiting at the home
of her sister, Mrs. J. MtMky, of
Metuchen.

MISS HELj3<*MILLER, OF MHK-
well avenue; t . Maier,;of Anne
street and William Hansen, of
Raritan Township, were New
Brunswick shoppers, Wednes-
day-

* »• • •
| MR. AND MRS. THOMAS ALD-

ington and children, Elmer,
Muriel and Bemice, of Ford
avenue, were thejfue»ts of Mr.
anr Mr*. Arthur ward, of Mat-

morning to spend the Easter
holidays at the home of Mrs.
•Sullivan's parents^ in Penn.

MRS ALBERT HOFFMAN AND
daughter, Claire, of Hopelawn,
were the guests of Mrs. I. Bor-
up ( of Anne street, recently.

MRS. JOHN DAMBACH, AND
children, of Crows' Mill road,
spent the past week-ertd visit-
ing at the home of her sister.
Mrs. Raymond Petersen.of Tot-
tenville.

« » » • »
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL KO-

chek, of Mary avenue, and
friends from Perth Amboy, have
returned home after spendnig
several days in Washington, D.
C. , , , , , .

MASTER* RICHARD HIRNER, of
Anne street ,is confined to his
home suffering an attack of the
mumps. , , , , ,

MR. AND MRS. B. RICHLEY of
Main street, motored to New
York where they attended a
theatre performance, Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. ANTHONY CA-
tano of Izola avenue, visited at
the home of friends in Keyport,

Robert Vanderpool, 31, of 334
High street, Perth Amboy; Anth-
ony Keryun, 31, of Keasbey; D.
Rutter, 28, of Jefferson [street,
Elizabeth; Charles Fay, 30, of
Elizabeth avenue, Elizabeth; Ar-
thur Newborn, 36, of Jefferson
street, Elizabeth and Anthony
Martin, 28, of Sewaren.

'PHONE COMPANY TO
MARK 50th BIRTHDAY

WOODBRIDGE.—The American
Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany, which was organized in 1885
to bring about Long Distance tel-
ephone service in America, will
celebrate its fiftieth anniversary
with a coast-to-coast radio pro-
gram Sunday evening, April 28.

ISS LILLIAN BERGMAN, OF

JENNIE OFMISS JENNIE MASURIK,
Amboy avenue, and John LucKa
of New Brunswick, motored to
Long Branch, where they vis-
ited relatives Monday.

MR AND MRS. JAMES TAY-
lor of Schenectady, N. Y-. were
the week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Christenson, of
Ford avenue.

o V h l t a College, just aft
had eaten luncheon some fresh
men proceeded to "duck" him in
the Ouachlta river in accordance
with the annual April Fools..day
custom of freshmen to duck upper

Afte wimming to toe
freshmen to du pp

d u m n . After swimming to toe
rlvS-8 bank. Queen co lapwd and
died, preuumabily of a heart at
tk
d ,
tack.

A TIN-CAN savings boxi|no
stronger*than' its easily

broken lock , , . and even if
that could be guaranteed,
you'd .never have more money

, than you put in the little box.
Sav€ intelligently by opening
a savings account with us. Here
your interest-earning money is
guaranteed... insured by Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Guaran<-
tee . . . up to $2500. Start to-
day.

Ube "Rabwa? Savings
Institution

MA MVTVAL SAVINGS BASK"
119 Irving Str—t R»hw*} N. J,

*•***'.
i l i

Ht

ESTABLISHED
1859

WHERE ECONOMY RULES"

Your A 4 P. Store, always offering timely values,

is now featuring this splendid array of specials

missfor the Easter week-end. Don't them I

FANCY YOUNG PLUMP

TURKEYS
> ARMOUR'S STAR, SWIFT'S PREMIUM, WILSON'S CERTIFIED and othei populo

Whold
or Either

Hall Ib,

r brandi.

y
to submerge the tray in water |
before taking ont the cubes. Two',
convenient levers release the ice:
cubes in a split second. The ice '•
cubes retain their original size j
and their original temperature.— |
which is zero. They are also dry
and solid.

SMOKED HAMS 25
Leg or Rump of Veal ib.23-
5 n O U i C i 6 r forequuL of L Q I H D WHOLE ib I3C

Loin Lamb Chops . . , 33
Sunnyfield Bacon ^
Fresh Fillet . ' 19 Mackerel FANCY I»

Fo

-5
m

19- 'P'ie».

IO<;

Specials in Fresfi ProJuce

TOMATOES F*«c»,,re
 V2«»*25«

STRAWBERRIES St, 2 £ , 2 9 '
EXTRA FANCY ASPARAGUS

33«MED. SIZE
STALKS bunch

URGE .SIZE
STALKS ^ bunelj

Californidi Asparagus-All Full Sizt 2'A Ib. Bunches^

A L l R E A D Y T 0 '
BAKE BISCUITS

family ni« pkg.

Folk's Grapefruit 3,,, 29
Apple Sauce
Bisquic
Lipton'sTea
P r i i r l o n r A C0RNED Omdd OS* l 9 *M«

r r U U V l l V C BEEF HASH A cans A J can AW

Gulden's Mustard . ^11
Grape Juice ^4dV^7^
Clapp's Baby Food 2 19
Pi l l sbury 's PANCAKE HCH.R . 2\

Icy Point Salmon 1
Weston s
Beech-Nut
$ o'Clock Coffee
.Red Circle Coffee
%okar Coffee ^ ^ ^
Maxwell House ' 29' Chase * Sanbo?nT29c

cans

3 ^
xt I>3£0J9e

1

earn

MARYLAND 4)
CKF.AM CRACKERS A

, SALIINtS BUTTER WAFERS *\
AND CREAM CRACKERS ^3

Mild and

IREAD
*. '•> «•

Kich and
Ml-bodwd koaf Jo/

1 S THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO
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_ _ SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Bftween WILLIAM II. KELLY
4J*mml?siuiiiir '.f Hunlclnir find Tn-
tUWnce of tl» State of New Jersey,
• t c . Complainant, nnd WILLIAM

.DUM1AM. find GERTRUDE PUN-
HAM, his wife, et a l l , Defendnntu
ft. Fa fur tho Mle of mortpiited
premises dati-d February 1!>, 193S.
By vlriue of the above, stated writ.

to me directed nnd delivered, I will
expose to sale it public vendue on
WEDNESDAY THE FIRST DAY

OF MAY, A D.. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

at two u clock Daylight Saving Time
tn the afternoon 'if the said day at
the Sheriff a Office In the City (if
Nev UruriHwirk, N. J.

It was ordered, adjudged and de-
creed th.it thn thirty shares of rapltnl
Mock Nn 3011 nf the. citizens Building
and Loan Association owned by Ihe
Said William Dunham and Gertrude
Dunham his wife, George Dunham ami
Blla Dunham, lila wife, and Arihur
Dunham and Margaret Du'ihumj hl«
Wife, im which there Is dun tn them
181.76 and assigned )>y them to the
Citizens llullrilng and Loan Al'ociiillon
M collateral security fnr the wild U»m
be first sold and so much of certain
mortgaged premiss with the apinir
tenancen, In the said Hill (if Complaint
tn said enure particularly net forth
and descrlMi. that Is Co sny:

All the following tract or purrel >>\
land and premise* ht'reinafter partlru-

• larly described, situate, lying and be
Ing In the Township of Woodbrldjc
In the County nf Middlesex, nnd Mate
of New Jersey

BF<;i\NTN(i ut a point on the south
erly plds of Ilulllstcl l'lsic dls am
westerly 243,!<6 fivt from the south-
west corner "f Hiilllster flnce nnd
Ford avenue, running thetice (Dsoulh-
trly nnd nl right angles to Holllst.T
l'larc 150 feet thfiire (2) westerly

to it point, thence (31 northerly an
parilld will- U'illl3t<-r Place 34.1R fe<

parall"! with the ftrst described
cours*1 150 fo t̂ to the sou'herly side
of HollHter Pine, thence (4) easterly
along the southerly sidi- of Hojllstn
Place 3-1 IS fwt to point or plncp nf
BEGINNING

Being the premises commonly kiwiwn
and designated us No. . 23 riollls'er
Place. Wuodbrldge, N J.

Tho upprnxlinate amount of the de-
Cre* to lie eatisllcd by said sale Is the

sum of Three Thousand Four Hun
dred Sixty-eight Dollars (13,468.00).
togethpr with th'.' nosts of this sale
"TogMln'r with pll nnd singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments anil
•ppurteiiiincea thereunto belonging m
In Miywlsn uppertalning,

ALAN II. ELY,
Sheriff.

JOHN A. DELANEY,
J3628 Solicitor.
4; 6, 12, 19, 2«.

Solon Has Own 'Farm Relief
northerly.
r formerly

Howard Dick; UttMt (8) In
alonj tho line of lands now or formerly
of E. Howard Dick. 10090 feet to a
stake In a point when? the southerly
line nf Correja Avenue Internet! the
line of Dick's lands; running thenw
(4) easterly, along the southerly line
nf ailrrr avenue 43 V! r»»l tn the point
nr place of beginning

The Approximate amount of the de
ene to lie satisfy) by said sale Id the
sum of Thret Thousand One Hundred
Sixty-tw., Dollars (13,16200), together
with the cut s of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
right, privilege* hendltamenU and
appurtenance* thereunto belonging or
In anywise, appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff.

•FRANK 11 MCNNMBX.
« 4 86 Solicitor.
4: 19, 26; 5; S, 10.

Lot 218

Wlien excessive Washington rents got his goat, Representative
Usher L. Burdlck of North Dakota began to raise some. Operating
a HO-acre (arm near Brandy wine, Md., which he finds a refreshing
relaxation from bli legislative duties, Representative Burdlcb arlaea
at dawn, doet bli chores, then commutes lo the capital to represent
the (oiks back borne. He Is shown milking one ot bis berd of goats.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JER8JST-

Bctwecn THE FRANKLIN BOaBTY
FOR HOME BUILDING AND SAV-
INGS, Complainant, and EDWARD
L. WHELAN, as administrator of
the Estate of Henry Kuntz, deceaa-

I'd. Defendant. Fi. Fn for the sale
i if mortgaged premises dated Frtiru-
Miy Id, 1935.
My virtue of the above stated Writ.
i mo directed and delivered. I will

expose to sale ot public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. 'THE 1BTI1 DAY OF

MAY, A. D., NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-FIVB

a.1 two o'clock. Daylight Saving Time
In the afternoon of lh# laid day, at the
Sheriff's Office In the City ot New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
him! and premises hereinafter partic-
ularly described, eituattt, lying and be-
ing In Iselln. Township of Woodbrldge
In the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey, known and designated
as lots 44 and 45 In block 437-E on s
certain map entitled "Map of Proper-
ty of Radio Associates Incorporated

situated ut Iwlin. Wnodhridge Town-
ship. Middlesex County, New Jersey,
March. 1923," surveyed and mapped by
L d F Surveyors, 175 Smith

J
Larson and Fox, Surveyors.
street. Perth Amboy, New Jersey,
which mail *»» lied l n the office of
the Clerk of the County of Middlesex
on the 6th day of June, 1923, a* Map
No. 1015, File No. 689, said premises
being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the south-
erly line ot Sllzer avenue distant 400
feet westerly from the corner formed
by the intersection of the southerly
line of SHZKT avenue; with the westerly
line of Correja Avenue running thence
(1) southerly, at right angles to SHWH

i avenue, 100 feet to a tack In a fence:
thence (2) westerly, parallel with 311-

• Mr avenue 63.88 feet to a stake in the
line of lands now or formerly of E

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JBRSBY-

-Between FAIRFIELD BUILDING
ft LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpora-
tion. Complainant, and JOHN C9ER-
EI'ES and JULIA CBEREPE8, his
wife, et als., Defendants, FI. W far
the sale of mortgaged premises dated
March 20, 1938.
By virtue of the above stated Writ.

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose tp sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY! THE 15T1I DAY QF

MAY. A. D., NINETEEN HUN- '
DRED THIRTYvFIVIl

at tun o'clock. Daylight Saving Time
In the afternoon of the laid day, at the
Hli'ilffa Office In the City ot New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
hum and premises herlnafter pert.cu-
lurly described, situate, lying and be-
ii. u in the Township of Woodbridge.
in the County of Middlesex, and
Slut e of New Jersey.

H"lng known and designated as Lots
NOB 142 and 143 on "Map of Perth
Amboy Heights, situated tn Wood-
bridge Township, N. J."

BEGINNING at a point in the east-.
erly lln" of Commercial Avenue, dls-1
tant two hundred thirty-nine and |
twenty • edght one - hundredths feet
southerly from the Intersection of ihel
southerly side of New Brunswick Ave-
nue with the easterly side of Commer-
cial Avenue, thence (1) southerly, a-
long the easterly line of Commercial >
Avenue fifty (GO) feet; thence (2) east-
erly, at right angles with the firs'
mentioned course, one hundred (100)
feet; thence (3) northerly, parallel
with Commercial Avenue fifty (60)
teet; thence (4) westerly, at right
angles with the last mentioned course,
one hundred (100) feet to the point or
place of BEGINNING.

Bounded on the north by Lot No.
144, on the east by LoU Nos. 162 and
163, on the smith by Lot No, 141, and
on the west by Commercial Avenue,
all tt. shown on said map.

The* approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Five Thousand Two Hundred
and Twenty Dollars ($5,830.00), to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
right, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBERGBR,
$2688 Solicitor.
4; 19, 26: 5; 3, 10.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION BB

Notice in

*« r.
Block 40tiA
Block MbA
Block lOtiUB
Bl'Otlc 4UBC
BlocK lOOU
Block 40UU
BLOCK 4Ut>l£
Block lOlit'
Block 406F
Bluck IIWH
Block 40611
Bluck 40BH
Block 40611
Bluck iOtill
Block 41)611
Block 406J
Block 406J
Block 4O6J
Block 406K
Bluck 4WiK
Block 406K
Bluck 4U0K
Block 406L
Block 40<iL
Block 40UL
Bljck lOliM
Block 4U6M
block 4WJN
Blui'K 4UBN
Block 107A
Bluck 4O7A
Bloc': 4O7B
Block 4O7C
Block 408
Block 409A
Bluck 409A

. Block 4U9A
' Bluck 409B

Block 409B
3kick 40DB
Block 409B
Bloek 1Q9B
Block 409B
Block 409B
Block 400B
Block 409B
Block 409B
Block 409B
Block 409B
Block 40'JC
Block 400C
Block 409C
Block 409C
plock 409C
Block 409C
Block 4O9C
Block 409C
Block 409C
Block 409C
Block 4O9C
Block 4O9D
Block 4O9D
Block 409D
Block 4O9D
Block 4O9D
Block 409D
Block 409E
Blook 409E
Block 409E
Block 4O9E
Block 4O9E
Block 4O9F
Block 409F
Block 4090
Block 4O9G
Block 4O9H
Block 4MH
Irtock 4O9H
Block 4O9H
Block 4O9H
Block 4O9H
Block 409H
Block 409H
Block 4O9H
Block 4O9H
Block 409H
Block 409H
Block 409H
Bloek 4O9H
Block 4091
Block 1091
Block 4091
Block 4091
Block 4091
Block 4091
Bluck 409J
Block 409J
Block 409J
Block 409J
Block 40SJ
Block 400J
Block 4O9J
Bloî k 409K
Block «BK
Block *WK.
BUock 406L
BU>ck409L
B ock 408L

Luts U and 10
Lots ac and 27

Lot 1
Lot 3
Lots 1 and 2
lota 3 and 4
a) ft. of lot 21
Ljota 1 and 2
Lot 3
Lota 4 to 6
Luis 13 nnd 14
Lot IB
Lot 29
Lot 30
Lots 31 and 32

1-2 of 2S all Bf 24
Lota 26 and 26
Lota 27 and 28
Lot 2
Lots 3 a»d I
Lota 9 to'13
1-2 of 31 a" of. 3^
Lots 1 to 3
Lots 4 to 6
Lots 9 and 10
Lot 1 to 4
Lot 25
Lots 6 and 8
Lots 11 and
Lot 1
Lot 2
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lots 1 t» 5
LOU 20 to 22
Lota 29 and 30
Lpt H
Lot 66
Lots 60 and 61
Lot 68

12

to HI

Lot 80
Lot 81
Lot 8b-
Lot 87
Lot M
Lot 88
U t 99
Lpts 109

Lots 114 and 116
Let U8
Lfct 126
Lot UT
Lots 180 to 138
Lots H9 to IM
LotB 161 and 152
Hot 102
Lot 168
Lot 184
Lot 187
Lot jl88
LoU 1»4 and 195
LotT20*
Lot 306
Lot 886
Lot 836
Lot 287
Lots 240 to 243
Lots 247 and 248

M and 2H
Lot 888
Lot 286
U t 311
Lot 312
Lot 318
Lot 814
Lot 816
Lot 818
Lot 817
Lots 318 to 320
Lot 383 '
Lot 884
Lots 336 and 386

L O t 638
Lo"t» 349 and 360

gfi
Lot 876 and 878
Lot 878

Urt/W6 and M7
Lots {14 to 616

Lot. m •** B
Lot*
Lt

Amboy Avenue
Ambuy Avenue
ijiwn Street
Wrllry Street
Wlllry Street
Wtllry Street
Wlllry Street
Van Buren Street
Vim Buren Street
Alwat Street
Alwut Street
Alwut Street
Wlllry Street
Wlllry Street
Wlllry Street
Alwat Street
Alwat Street

. Alwat Street
Amboy Avenue
Amboy Avenue
Ualvin Street .
Van Buren Street.
Wiltry Street
Willry Street
Wlllry Street
Amboy Avenue
Willry Street
Alwat Street
V*n Buren Street
Green Street
Green Street
Green Street
Green Street
Green Street
Amboy Avenue
Grove Avenue \
Grove Avenue 1
Grove Avenue i
Grove Avenue i
Grove Avenue
Amboy Avenue
Campboll Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell -Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Uamptell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Amboy Avenue
Mawbey Street
.Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Muwbey Street
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Amboy Avenue
Amboy Avenue
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Amboy Avenue <
Washington Avenue
Grove Avenue
Washington Avenue
Waalilngton Avenue
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Washington Avenue
Washington Avenue
Mawbey Street
Jtawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Stieet
Washington Avenue
Church Btrert ,
Washington Avenue
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Campbell Street
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Church Street
Llnoeln Avenue
Green Street
Lyman Avenue
Leon Avenue

, Lyuiao Avenue
Lyman Avenue
Lyman Avenue
Green Street
Leon Avenue
Thomas Street

House
House

House

House
Road Stand

House

Factory
Office

2 House
House

Irregular
Irregular

8 Acres
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Each
35X100

26x100- Each
26x100 Each

26x100
26x100
26x100

26x100 Each
26x100 Each
26x100 Each
26x100 Each

Irregular
Irregular

36x100 Uacii
25x100 Each

26x99 Each
Irregular
Irregular

26x100
26x100 fciucn

House

House

House
Oarage

Hou*e

House

House

House

14 Acrea
100x200

6.11 Acres
5 Acrea

9.85 Acres
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

' Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

30x100
80x100
80x100
80x100
20x100
80x100
80X100
80x100
80x100

25x100 Each
80x100
80x100

^0x100 Each
80x100
80x100

20x100 Each
20x100

80x100 Bach
80x100
aoxio

J\llrU934
Joa. & Thora McBwen 6M.94
Martin Ashley 626.81
Wood. Ceramic Corp, 93.82
Wood. Estates . . . . . . 182.11
Wood. Estates 391.47
Wood. Estates 848.46
C. T. Chriatensen . . . . 138.71 1
Wood. Estates 874.44
Wood. Estates 157.97 l

Wood. Estates 662.62
Wotod. Estates 357.39
Wood. Estates 187.S2
Wood. Estates 147.98
Wood. Estates 147.97
Wopd. Estates 366.38
Wood. Estates 412.03
Wood. Estates 345.16
Wood. Estates 886.52
Henry Engle 146.03
litsorge Woinar 2itt.0»
Wood. Estates 67.85
Wood. Estates 226.85
Wood. Estates 68L84
Wood. Estates 463.62
John & Sara Doyle .. 310.10
Wood. Estates, . . . . . . . . 1,564.07
Wood. Estates 1/4.38
(ieurge Unle ••. 840.78
George Uhl 840.73
Wouu. Ceramic Corp. 2,298.35
Mltbafll Julias 669.43
Wood. Ceramic Ctorp. 182.89
Wood. Ceramic Corp. 10.6U.63
Frank Sanderson . . . . 9.412.84
J., Veueras 1700.14
Jos. Mangiareclna . . . 738.19
Joseph SldoU 616.66
Michael Javai 76.99
Guiseppe Laracooe , 75.89
Arthur Bemlndinger . 286.77
Carmello Maxetta . . . . 168.96
Henry Wilbrecht . . . . 68.83
A. L. Olsen , 62.16
A. L. Olsen 62.18
Michael Carmodno .. 83.90
Mlciael Zampina U3.90
Rose Russo 30.25
Lulgi Cipriani 66.83
Marie AnULoml 30.25
Uuilanp balvatore . . . . 201.77
<i. Cilchltto .88.U0
Joseph Kara 311.94
Arsenlo F*olsnl 79.58
Charles Cohen 68.56
Charles Cohen 68.63
Ethel 11. Tier 816-97
Union Lib. State Bank 191.67
Michael Birmingham 91.87
Jos. Le Poldeiolsl .. W.78
Jog Le Poidfroifii .. 10.76
1st Nat. Bank Wood... 43.40

Amount
to Satisfy

732.93
662.24
100.88
193.00
412.56
366.46
147.4«
918.06
167.49
692.19
376.98
198.71
168.12
168.11

' 386.19
436.06
364.09
356.03
165.26

62.68
238.67
61191
4S7.84

1,647.10
184.98
369.4a
359.4S

2,4io.70
591.04

' 740.90
778.88
659.17

83.32

a.a
808.68
178.34.
74.i2
67.26
67.24
89.86
89.86
33,94
71:59
33.94

2i6.W
89.86

1st Nat. Bank Wood... 43.40
Anna Scutto 90.66
O d C i l l i 28717

Qftraf*
80X100 Bach

10x100 Bach
Irregular

Oerardo Cicaneill . . . . 287.17
Frances M, Splnella . 640.80
Wood. Enterprises .. 108.39
Wood. Enterprises .. 108.38
Uilllcont Lanler 01.18
Mllilcent Lantef 91.18
Mllllcent Lanler 91.19
Paul A Uzzle Nodgcs 365.68
Stephen Elek 336.26
WVmsonouska Cieslano 40.68
Charles Chapo 362.20
Mary Bums 106.08
Mary Bump 124.78
Antonio Mllone 67.66
Antonio Mllone 67.66
Antonio Milone 67.66
Palo Staffa 123.69
Gulseppe Barrese 127 91
Delia Weaver 86.86
Delia Weaver 94.20
Daniel Hodge 408.47
Bache Realty Co 96.03
Bache Realty Co 108.66
Charles Petrp 179.01
Henry T. Cook 90.00
Henry T. Cook 90.00
Jersey M,,T.,auar. Co. 269.09
Charles Mellay 18*11
Charles Mellay 183.08
QujsepDe Uongelaizo 26.20
John L. Payne 182.12
Carnwii Bosoo 8»,04
John L. Payne 188.07
Oabrlelle Oargara 197<8J
Oabplelle Oargara . . . . 147.88
Qabrlelie Oargara . . . . 37.87
Wank Patro (1.78
~ " Petro it.M

Petro T6.M
IPetro 8».«»

Margaret Umbardl . 119.64
Numio Lombiu-dl . . . . 119.64
Charles Miller 100.61
Michael Perno
Leonardo Latronlcn
Leonardo Lationlco .
John HsueB
Thomej Dberbach . . .
William Burton 89.82
Stephen Sabo 168.86
Charles Roth 288,94
Charles L. Steuerwold 237.26
Clement Hyiy 117.28
Frank Beva.tr* gU.U
Frank 81»dluijfy »M
Nicholas Sebeda 85|.tl
Maria I . Dint S.18
StTre Cianyt M M

ii'ii
74,05
74.02

WK
204.17

99.01
99.20
99.18
47.70
97,12

303.92
669.75
116.68
116.67
91.79
87,79
67.80

387.11
366.67

44,99
371.19
113.04
132.35
78.49
73.49
78.49

131.16
185.89
93.07

100.92
48119

Block 410D
Block 410D
Block 410E
Block 411A
BlKk 411A
Block 411A
Block 411A
Block 411B
Block 411C
Bl«k 411C
Blnck 411C
Block 411C
BVwk 411C
Block 41 ID
Block 4I1D
Block 411D
Block 411D
Block411E
Block 411E
Block 41 IE
Block 411E
Block 411E
BUvk 41 IF
Block 411F
Block ttiV
Block 411G
Block 411H
Block 4111
Block 412A
Block 412A
Block 412B
Block 412B
Block 412C
Block 413A
Block 413B
Block 413B
Block 419B
Block 413D
Block 413E
Block 413F
Block 418F
Block 413F
Block 41SF
Block 4lflH
Block 418H
Block 418H
Block 418H
Block 41SH
Block 418H
Block 413H
Block 418H
Block 4131
Block 4131
Block 4131
Block 4131
Block 418J
Block 413JJ
Block 41SJJ
Block 41SJJ
Block 41SJJ
Block 413JJ
Block 413JJ
Block 413JJ
Block 41SJJ
BIOCK 4i3K
Block 413K
Block 413K
Block 418K
Block 413K
Block 413K
Block 413K
Blocs 418K
Block 413L
Block 413L
Block 418L
Block 413M
Block 418M
Block 413M
Block 413N
Block 413N
Block 4130
Bluck 4130
Block 4130
Block 413P
Block 418P
Block 413P
Block 413Q
Block 418R
Block 413R
Block 413S
Block 413T
Block 418T
Block 413T
Block 413T
Block 413T
Block 418T
Block 41BU
Block 414
Block 414
Block 416
Block 42IB
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 431B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421C
Block 421C
Block 421D
Block 421D
Block 421D
Block 421D
Block 421E
Block 421E
Block 421F
Block 431F
Block 421F
Block 421F
Block 422A
Block 422D
Block 424B
Block 424G
Block 4240
Block 424 G
Block 4241
Block 424J
Block 424J
Block 424J
Block 426C -
Block 426C
Block 426D
Block 426D
Block 42SF
Block 427
Block 4S2A
Block 432A
Block 432C
Block 482C
Block 4821
Block 4S2B
Block 432S
Block 432E
Block 4J2F
Blpck432O
Block 4820
Block 4320
Block 432H
Block 4821
Block 4821
Block 4J2J
Block 4S2J
Block 432K
Block 482K
Block 4S3E
Block 4S3K

, Block 4S2L
Block 4S2L
Block 432M
Blook4JJM
Block 433M
Block 432N
Block 482N
Block 432N

to 387

£ „ aw and 310
IM» 828 Wd 227
boti 19 and 20
Lots M Jo »
Lots SB to 40
Loti 47 and 48
Lots J7 uill M
Lots 71 and 72
Lots 82 and 83
Lotfl 104 and 106
Lots 106 and 107
Lots 108 and 1TO

Xot 110
Lots 116 and 116
Lots 123 and 124
Lots 126 and 188
Lots 127 and 128

MA
Lpts 181 aiicV IB

Lot, 190 and 191
Lot 26

Lot 86
Lfcits 67 and 68
LoU 77 end 78
Lots 90 and 91
Lot 13
Lpt 8
Lot 10
Lot U
Lots 1 and 2 „

tot West 1-2 of 2
ots 87 to 89

Lot 40
Lots 47 to 49
LoU 68 to 66
LoU 4 and 6
Lots 20 and 21
Lots 7t
Lot 38
Lot* 61 and 62
LoU 59 to <1
Lots 66 to 71
LoU 83 to 86

Lots 1 and 2
Lou 17 and 18
LoU 48 and 44
LoU 47 and 48
LOU 16 and 16
LoU 46 and 46
Lots 66 and 67
LoU 66 and 67

LoU 85 to 88
LoU 89 to 9l
LoU 92 W 98
LoU 94 to 98
LoU 10
Lot 11
LoU 81 and 82
U U 87 and 88
LoU 48 tp 46
LoU 47 to 49
LoU $0 and fll
LoU 62 and «3
LoU 10 and 11
LoU 48 and 49
LoU 50 to 68
Lot* 8 »nd 9
LoU 10 and 11
LoU 16 and 17
LoU 29 and 30
Lots 47 and .48
LoU 20 and 21
LoU 41 and 42
LoU 43 and 44
Lou S6 and 37
LoU 60 to 68
LoU 61 to 68
LoU 89 to 81
Lou 86 (o 28
LoU 42 to 44

LoU 22 and 23
Lots 9 and 10
Lot 14

and

LoU 18 to 30
LoU 21 to 38
LoU 87 and 38
Lpt 12
Lot 17 B
Lot 87 C
Lot 1
I*t 1
LoU 2
Lot 4
Lo tfi
Lot 6
L,Ot 7
LotS
Lot 9
Lot 10
LoU 18 and 17
LoU 18 to 20
LoU 21 to 24

U U 36 and 27
U U 28 to 81
LoU 32 and 88
LoU 84 and 86
U U 88 and 89
U U 40 to 48
U U 44 to 43
U U 11 and 12
U U 63 to 67
U U 7 and 8
Lou 9 and 10
U t 26
LotB 89 and 30
U U 86 Do 88
U U 89 to 42
LoU 6 and 7
U t 16
U U 26 and 37
LoU 34 to 36
Lot 1
U t 1
U U 468 to 46i
U t s 646 to 549
U U 663 to 667

U U 678 to 674
U U 660 to 662
Lots 663 to 866
U t 666
LoU 667 to 673
LoU 76 and 76
U t s 83 and 84
L*>t« 107 to 110
U U 111 to 116 /
Lpts 142 and 143
Lot 1
Lot 1
U t 14
U t 3
Lot 4
Ut 6
UU 6 to 8
Lot 9
Ut 14
UU 34 and 26
Loti
Lot J
U t 88
U U 6 to 8

U t 11
U t 38
U U 61 to 63
U t 64
U t 1
Lot 3
U t 85
Lot 87
U t 7

U U 8, 9 and 11
U U 18 and 14
U t 16

Thomas Street
Thomas Street
Leon Avenue
Thomas Street
Thomas Street
Thomas Street
Thomas Street
Ellas Avenue
Ellas Avenue
Ellas AWnue
Green Street
Oorham Avenue
Gorham Avenue
Gorhnm Avenue
Joseph Avenue
Joseph Avenue
Joseph Avenu*
Joseph Avenue
Oreen Street
Leonard Avenue
Leonard Avenue
U-onard Avenue
Leonard Avenue
t^onard Avenue
Leonard Avenue
Fr&neU Avenue
Francis Avenue
FraaeU Avenue
lireen Street
Green Street
Rowland Place
Kcwland Place
Decker Street
West Hill Road
West Hill Road
West Hill Road
West HI" R"^
Bouth Hill Road
West, Hill Road
Highland ROM
Highland RWwl
West Cliff Road
Wtst Cliff Road
Hlghfleld Road
Hlghflsld RoaJ
Highlleld Road
htiKlineld Hoau
SoSlh Hill Road
South Hill Hoad
South Hill '
South Hill -
Middle Hill -.-—
Middle Hill Ro»d
Highlleld Road
Hlghfleld Road
South Hill Road
South rllll Rioad
South Hill Koad
South Hill Blond
Mouth Hlil Road
South Hill R««d
South Mill Road
Gjuth Hill Rjouj
South Hill R*>»d
St. George Avenue
St. George AvenOB
HlghtWd Road
South Hill Road
South Hill Road
South Hill Road
South Hill Road .
South Hill Road
St. George Avenue
lUghtltild Road
Highlleld Road
St oeorge Avenue
St. George Avenue
Knfleld Road
Middle Hill Road
Middle HlU R « d
East Cliff Road
Kast Cliff Road
taw curt Road
East Cliff Road
haul Cllll Rpad
EnneW Road
Chain O' Hills Road
North HlU Road
Chain O' Hills Ro*d
North Hill Road
St. Usorge's Avenue
valley Road
Valley Road
Valley Road
Valley Road
colonia Place
8L Oeerge's Avenue
St, George;* Ajenue
St. George's Avenue
St. George'* Road

ad
Houte
House
House

House

House

House

House
House
House

House

Kouss

Block 483N
Block 4S2N
Block 482N
Block 432N
Block 4S2N
Block 482N
Block 4S2N
Block 432N
Block 482N
Block 432N
Block 432N
Block 482N
Block 433N
Block 432N
Block 482N
Block 483N
Block 482N
Block 483

Block 437A
Block 487B
Block 487C
Block 487C
Block 487C
Block 487D
Block 48711
Block 487F
Block 487F
Block 487F
Block 487F
Block 488
Block 488
Block 438
Block 488
Block 489
Block 489
Block « 0
Blpck441A UK 1
Block 44U Lot I
Block 441A LoU 3 to 6

Block 441A
.Block 44U
TJlock 441A

Block 442A
Btock 443A
Block 442B
Block 44SD
Block 442D
Block 442D
Block 442D
Block 442D
" "[ 442B

L 44211
1442E

Block 448F
Block 442F
Block 44JP
Block 443F

LoU 13 and 14
Loti » to 21

Stand

Lot 16
Lot »
Lot 10
Lot M
Lot 22
Lot 23
Lot 24
Lot 16
Lot 26
Lot 27
Lot 21
Lot »
Lot 41
Lot 42
LoU 43 and 46
14*. 44
Lot«
Lot 52
'MH
Lot 66
LoU «4 and 96
Lot 6
LoU 6 to 8
LoU 11 and 12
Cots 9 and 10
U t U
U U 38 and 37
U U 22 and 23
LoU 8 and 9
Lots 7 to 11
Lou tO and 21
U U 46 and 47
Lt>t 41
Lota 8 to 8 .
LoU 11 to 16ft***

Lrt/7 to 9
LoU 21 awl 22
U U 24 to 87
U U » and 4
Lot«r "

« 4
UU W to 40
Lots 4i to 44

North Hill Ro»d
North Hill ROM

" NorUi HlU Road
North Hill Road
North Hill Road
North Hill Road
North HlU. Road
North HlU Road
North Hill Road
North HlU Road
North HlU Road
North HlU Road
North HlU Road
Chain O' Hills Road
Chain O' Hills Road
Mill Place
Mill PUce

, Mill Place
* Mill Place

Mill Place
McFarland Road
North HlU Road
MldAeld Road
Mldtwld Road
Chain O' Hills Rftad
Chain O' Hills Rpad
Mldtleld Road
Mldneld Road
St. George's Avenue
St. George's Avenue
HtathlU Road
Long HlU Road
Chain O' Hills Rjoad
Chain O' Hills Road
Falrvlew Avenue
New Dover Road
New Dover Road
Outlook Avenue
Union Street
Outlook Avenue ,
Outlook Avenue /
Union Street
Fairvlew Avenue
Fairvlew Avenue
Falrvlew Avenue
New Dover Road
Outlook Avenue
Middlesex - Easex Turnpike
Middlesex • Essex Turnpike
Benjamin Avenue
Middlesex - Essex Turnpike
Middlesex - Essex Turnpike
Benjamin Avenue
Benjamin Avenue
Cherry Street
Madison Street
Benjamin Avenue
Middlesex • Essex Turnpika
Middlesex - Essex Turnpika
Benjamin Avenue
Benjamin Avenue
Canal Street
Canal Street
Ben.amln Avenue
Benjamin Avenue
Middlesex - Essex Turnpike
Middlesex - Essex Turnpike
Grand Street
Grand Street
Ben,amin Avenue
Ben,amto Avenue '
Oreen Street
Oreen Street
Grand Street
Grand Street
Grand Street
Green Btreet
Grand 8tre« t
Oreen Street
Grand Btreet
Oreen Street
Grand Street
Oreen Street
Grand Street
Oreen Street •

Oreen Street
Grand Street
Oreen Street
Grand Btreet
Orand Street
Grand Btreet
Orand Street
Grand Street
Benjamin Avenue
Middlesex • Essex Turnpike
Lincoln Highway
Iselln Boulevard
Harding Avenue
Oak Tree Road
Oak Tree Road
Oak Tree Road
Harding Avenue
IseUn Boulevard
Correja. Avenue
Harding Avenue
Harding Avenue
Lincoln Highway
Lincoln Highway v
IseUn Boulevard /
Iselln Boulevard '
Oak Tree Road
Middlesex Avenue
Oak Tree Road
James Place
James Place

Japtea Place

Broad
DIM 8 . . . ,
WM B t m ,
Perilling Avenue
Perilling Avenue
Wllsoo Avenue
Trieste Street
Wilson Avenue
Trtnto Street
Trento Street
Trento Street
Correja Avenue ,
Correja Avenue
Trenfc Street
Trento Street
Wllaon Avanue
Flume Btreet
Flume, Btreet

House

House
House

House

House

House

38x100
26x100

25X100 B*ch
Irrsgular
Irregular
Irregular

26xlWB»eh
26x100 Bach
38x100 Bach

26x100 __.
28x100 Bach
26x100 Bach
21x100 Baoh
26x100 Each

Irregular
Irregular

jBxlOU Each
25x100 Each

irregular
26x109 Bach
HjxlQO Bach
MxlOO Bach

Irregular
26x100 Each
26x100 Bach

Irregular
36X100

26x100 Bach
25x100 Bach

Irregular
lrruguUr
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
•Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

1 Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
lrreguuu-
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irrtguiar
Irregular
Irregular
IrreguLar
Irregular
Irregular
irregular

3JX126 Each
36x126 Bach
30x125 Bach

Irregular
30x126 Bach
»x!8o Baoh

Irregular
30x125 Each
20x126 l£ach
ilOxUo Uach
JUxl26 Itucll

Irregular
Irregular

20x126 iSaci"
20x126 Each
20XU6 Each
3UH.126 Bach
20X126 Kaun

S t tve Csanyl 4W.84
Steve Csanyl 1" 03
aeorre Cohhanls 397.67
KdwJrd W. Robert 3V8.12
Charles f'hapo, 226,91
Oeorfle A. Brooks . 288.12
JohFo. W. Johnson 2U.41
Antonio Sama 2M.95

^ - ^ ^ a r ! : : : : & £
SM.64
619.02
782.64
21726
226.34
225.34
202.96

Chnrlcs Arsenault
Harry l>. Emmonii
Wlllard Farman . . .
Henry B Rfhinltoti
Patrick J. Howard
Natalie Cherscavlch
Robert H. Evaner

John Toback 3jJ39
t P Mason

498.11
I2ri.ni
420 IP
332 11
23H ii 1
262 r,
2W!'I.:
24H lr
4S-1 I .

Drill

•2H'.i i " ,

2ir, I I

217. ill!
897.94
226.34
238.12
469.18
226.34
.143.76
436.75
217.2U
647.94

90.09

Houte-
Houie

Houa*

House

House

House
House

House
Store

House

House

House

Quag*

Robert P. Mason
Robert H. Bvoner . . .
Gladys O. Hrlczkp . .
Hattle M. Burbank ..
Frances Seaman
WIHIom J. K*nna . . .
John H Coucannon. . .
Charles C. FoX
Winifred. Jacobson . . .
Frank Eugar

£ S f K
E:lgwre.t.rg-..rd

Herbert T. Sllberman
Clurence L. Buriew ..
Wm. J- Byrne ••••
Riibert K, Sonle
Colonln Corporation ..
j H Iluemmer
Peter Van Kort
Jos M. McAndrewt .
r iVRach les Co. inc.
l.R. Rachle* Co. Inc.
John H HBIT
Wm. A. Sparks
Margaret l . Wagner
Laura Murray
Laura Murray
L u u i e M u r r a y • • • • • •
Wm P«nn Oerhaldl .
Malcolm K. Ross . . . .
"annle E. Lenthaueer
Herman J . Servellln
Jos B. McFadden . . . . . . .
liwrge Smith 81.81
K. (J. Rice ».«
Carl Koaark . .
Juhn M. Mallly

829.89
642.87

37.14

1,031. HI
70 67
HU.UI
13.69

_,89
17ft »
20.36
18.67
21.81
10.W
10.79
10.89
21.61
7666
82.41
36.76

9-1 ii ••
Wr>'n>

21IIIH

.'ill!! ,
21III !

874 •
6 7 1 :

III , .
II,

371:,
43 ».•*
1: , : , ,

m i H
» r
11;. 1
•a ;-
13. ;i-
13.:*
12 !».
2 l . i l

8 1 7 i

3 t i l i

ay. 1,
2 1 7 -
U Ii,

i'hllllp

e

KS
Luu

19.18
76.67

Bronlslow Koryselska 106.66
O H JullsJk xi.Bi
Sfonlslow KoryRlska -3199

87:60
X1.4U
18.67
1367

157.W
21.81

20x125 Each
WXltf Each
20x125 Bach
20x126 Each

Irregular
Irregular
lrregulur
5.2 Acres
Irregular

20X126 K̂ uiL
20x125 BacH

80x126
20X126
20x126
20x126
20x125
30x125

20x126 Each
20X136 Each
20x126 Each

25x37
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irrtguiar

20x136 Each
Irregular

20x126 Jfiach
20x126 ltach

20xUo
20x126 liiach

Irregular
Irregular

20x100 Each
30x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
86 Acres

35X126
Irregular
Irregular

26x100 y " h

Irregular

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x126 Each
26x126 Each
26x125 Each
26x126 Each
20x136 Each

9.538 Acres
Ioregular

26x100
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

3SH00 Bach
26x100
26x100

25x100 Bach
Irregular
Irregular

26x100
26x100 Bach,

26x100
16x100 Bach

. 26X100
IrreiClaj-
IrrenUar

38x100
86x100
15x100
36x100

26x100 Bach
Irregular

36x100
36x100
26x100
35x100
86x100
28x100
26x100
26x100
36x100
36x100
26x100

j 36x100
30x100

I 36x100
26x100 Bach

26x100
26x100
35x100

Joslan H. Crow ...
Juhn W. Featherby
Alex M. Vaughn ..
Alex M. Vaughn ..
thus. * Uella Ulry
John N. Meilly --•--

0 Frank Dunn J 7 »
Krank Boffa « • «
frothy W. M » r r . - m™
Maurice L. Rushraore 8.26
Wm. Olanaon j | » 7
John J. Sankey }SW
Wm. Blumlln 10-w
hreink U Danner . . . . JJ67
wmd J. Uanner I*o7
Sophie Kiernan l».f»
luu OrlaniloAJ. EfMl W . »
Donald L. Kurti
Vernle Uewar . . . .
Chas. V. Otllnger
Mary T. Bader -----
Louis W^rth 84-42
Kny J.vanvalkenburg b9.1il
Leonlda Larat . . . ""•'
Madeline Blerlot .
Louis E. Posslon
itUBsell W. Tlius
Wm. A. Brandt ,
James J. Chaffey
Ruby M. May

22,1.

11,1 ;
24.,-
3b ,,
41.1.
Jl. ,
It,.,.
It ...

Kii.v

ii i
9H..U

1U .
10...
It .1.:
1b I'
lu ,i
lij

16. .1.
i'3 ii
I'J , •

4'j I.
34 J

H.tH
20.36
20.36
20.U6
13.67

172.88
173.58

Hum Kramer 20096
J 78232782.32

6.41
lO.Hti

8 82-
H.63
S.U3

b.iil

8»6

Hm Kramer
J. Eugenia Jacques
VV. P. McKown
Douuld 1,. Kuril
Wendell P. McKown
Wendell V. McKown
Wendell P. McKown
Wendell P. McKown
Wendell P. McKown
Wendell P. McKown
Wendell P. McKown
Kusaell W. Marr . . . . 2VM
Plalnfleld Lum&Sup Co 217..10
Wm. LeUa 48.23
Wm. & Angelo Leila . 16.14
Wm. ft Angela Leila 30.24
Angelo Leila 22.66
Wm. Leila 30.24
Colonia Cwp , 90.24
Wm. J. Stark 21.61
W. P. McKown 27.14
W. A. Spark 40.71
Michael McGrath . . . . 30.03
W. P. McKown 33.93
Ethel Wrght 14.4113.57

10.81
21.61
60.06
27.14
27.14
30.03
17.29

Albert 'HaTineSeld
Wm, P . Gerholdt .
Virginia Leasolr . . .
White and Hess . . .
W. P . McKlown . . .
Jdcob&Matllda Kolb
John Argyindls . . . .
Jos. ft Mary Suchy .
Colonia Corp 32.41
A. P. Cranston 169.64
G. & B. Den Blevker 98.38
Ida J. Blackwood . . 1.117.86
Wm. H. Blackwood 1,110.19
Wm. H. Blackwood . 161.08
J. K. HlU 30.08
Wm. H, Blackwood 1161
Wm. H. Blackwood 19.21
Wm. H, Blackwood 1.86
Wm. H. Blackwood 27.06
John R .L . Watt . . . . 21.61
Arthur RawUnapl . . . 18.57
Joseph Oalalda 48.22
Joseph Qalalda 186.08
Edith G. Ostrander . . 30.03
Ostrander Realty Co. 609.47
Letltta Scott 7.06
ICvans A. Kushner . . . 7.07
Bridget Blglen 7.07
Bridget Blglen 7.07
Wm. B . Walreth . . . 361.78
Wm. B. Walreth . . . . 6117
Wm. B. Walreth . . . . 20.70
Annunxlata Tortl . . . . 16.03
Ut l t la Scott .14.12
Michael Rellly 7.64
Joseph Reilly 7.07
LetiUa Scott 7.07
Koppel Bauman 131.86
Nathan W. UcCheamy 80.71
U t l t l a Scott 7.07
Wm. B. Walrath . . . . 304,34
Wm. B. Walrath . . . . 18.03
Adeline Goldstein . . . . 16.18
Jacob J. Ooldsuln . . . 16.14
Win. B. Walrath . . . . 11.88
Wm. B . Walnth . . . 8 S U 0
Wm. B . Walrfth . . . . 368.18

wm. B . walnth ..'. u.oa
Warren G. Gent . . . . 3S8.22
Mary Tortl . . T . lS .64
F. j . A M Mastragdr«a 7.07
F. J. k II. Uaatrandrea 7.06
GusUv Uartlno
Enid Manfagt
Oustav Uartlno
Dashto D, NlchoU . .
GusUv ICartntt
Dashto Nlchola
Nathan W. McCheaney
Est.of Jos. Jinkowskl
Nathan W. McChesney
Kat.of J>os. Jankowikt
Mary Pellegrlno
Mary Pellegrlno
Mary Neitor .:. 136.3*

10 J.1

I I I I '
1 1 I!"
11 I I .

11.: '
I I . i :
11.1:
S3 I

230.11
62.7'
17.'.n
33.i
25. J

44.:-
S3.li"
37 ,v.
17. !:•
ltj.3.
13:1
K7>,
65.2'1
KJ.ti.
3O.tii.
33. wi
20 . : :
3ii.li

181. i:-.
I06.P-

1.178 1:
l.lb'S i l

171,01
33.0(1

3H
2.1.,>
lli. 3 .
«:.'

141 i-
0

844.
».• ! • •

9.4'.
9. . ' .
S I'.

371. h.i
B7..J.I
a ;.•

TM'i
l».i'.'
23.7'.
S40

18. b"
H.as
is:'-

13 »'•
263 31'
378,'>'

34. Hi
801.31

9.41.
9.4:.

l£.4ti
97'J'.'
16. W

26x100 Bachi
Irregular
Irregular

20x100 Each
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

20x100 Bach
20x100 Bach
20x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular
Irrtguiar
Irregular

amiooitch

86 Acres
Irregular
Irregular

20x140 Each

Wm. B
Wm. B
Wm. B
Wm. B
Wm. B

Walrath
Walnth
Walrath
Walrath
Walrath

49.84
748.7?

0.76

9tS
•a

.66

HOUM

Iftfttt , 6SKS'

Wm. ¥ . Wainth
Martin Burke 37.44
Joa. k Agnes Ftlan . S49.64
Peter McCann U9.49
Chandler B ft L Asa'n t,U*.47
Max Schleslnger . . . . 849.84
Vincent Ciccone
Michael Blolacta
Art A Pauline Ballard
Alex Alesky
Kola Holding Co. . . .
Kola Holding Co . . . .
Kola Holding Co. . . .
Riccl Realty Co
Mary Wachster
Rlcol Realty Co
Isidore Relffel
Jos. Xobntlk
Chas, A Esther Klein
Robert FarUy
Oscar A Belle Lampel
Mutual Home Build-

era Corp
Mutual Howe Build-

ers Corp
Chas. McGregor
Oscar Lampel
Oacar Lampel
Maxlne Kavoonltz . •
Warren J, Clifton . . .
Michael Klryllf
Wasyl Schustock

, gdWn J . Grossman ,
4 P . O, B. ft L* Aii'i)
W r i t N&Uuifti Oo. , . ,
TswQuel Apdrokowlci ,
Jolw J ltcOonnoll > - •
Nick Laneo
Franklin Society
Anna Van Decker . . . .
Wm. Qagan
Victor Jenien
Mutual Rome Build-

ers

».
265.8-
244 5'-

1,222 81
687.0-
789.S:
6U!«
26*3-
868.2'-
266.41
I87.t>:'
67.20

393 ti<>
757.9H
67.6S
1373

947.41
297.DC

gi1
9.69

678.

I l l

12 l»

42.3'
17.8'
64.6S
10.311

450.44
414.7h
247.1-1

416.41
301.8'.'

4n5»,4
142.6(1
268.62
16071
141.3'
3049''

168.6'

n7«

D«ted: April 19th, 1981.

il Hoiae Build-.
OorfT^ :... 170.W

MICHAEL 3. TRAINER, Collator.
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Fred Astaire - Ginger Rogers in' Roberta' at Regent Theatre
QTACE
° AND SCREEN

FEATURED AT THE REGENT

REGENT THEATRfe,—EHiabeth,
Jerome Kern's queen of musical romances screen-

(V\ in ti sunburst of song three of the nation's favorites
in ;i heart-sweeping love story told to the haunting
music of the one and only Jerome Kern new da,nce sen-
sations by the stars of "The Gay Divorcee" .new mag-
•'(. n,(.|,>dies new and ravishing fashion creations a
lifetime of laughs a world of joy a riot of rhythm.
crowded into scenes of splendor. And that barely
describes the picture, "Roberta," which comes to the Re-
irent today for a week's run. Fred Astaire and Ginger
iwors take the center of the stage in this one, not only
in duo dances, but in specialties. Hear Gtager sing III)

e Hard to Handle." You can't miss this show. Heftr the,
Rifled 'ill-star dance band which is featured throughout
The fiiu'i H'« the greatest all-star band ever to play as a[
, ,Klo unit. The entire photoplay, which is a; musical'
. i d v is a carnival of musical novelties. You'll get the

•ill of your life when you see the glamorous fashion
'l '• to music. Men go mad and women frantic. You ve

"to see this one. Starred with Astaire and Rogers arc
i , Dunne Randolph Scott, Helen Westley, Victor Var

3 ('lair Dodd and Hollywood's rarest beauties in Oh
h i gorgeous gowns. And, it all goes to make

••UORERTA" the <|ueefl>j>f musical romances.

NOW SHOWING AT THE RITZ

0JE.AN PA.RK.fP, .v""CMMCES

LIBERTY THEATRE,—Elizabeth.

iuivo different methods of gutting to the man being
sought. On their way to the wanted man, they find the
key to their mystery in the delicate hand of a woman
Then the riot begins. You must see these two pictures.

s ^ s ^ S ' ^ s ' & r ^ « .AHWAT THE*™.:*.;.;
toKoUHT in Paramo/nt's "McFnddens blats Hollywood's most vigorous booster for the benefits

s, song numbers and specialty and ensemble • dancing
Mitchell & Dimwit are featured at the head of the cast

fifty mid they are ably supported by the Three Samuels
Hrothers who are the principal dancers, the pretty and
graceful singing and dancing Collette Sisters, Rosie Moran
Dona! Burr and Claire Curry. Others in the cast are the
beauty Queens, Joyce Johnson, Addie Martin, Edith Flem-
ing, Rita Dugan and the famous Earl Carroll Beauty Chor
us who are known as the most beautiful girls in the world
The feature picture will be Jean Parker and Chester Mor
ris in Damon Runyon's Collier's magazine story, "Princess
O'Hara." The supporting cast of the picture is, Leon Er
rol, Henry Armetta and Vince Barnett.

Hollywood Highlights
Following a public appearance Ln a theatre in

it-no, (|uite n stream of children followed Baby
uigley, tiny film starlet, down the street. Finally, a ttt|*;
<• ollicer objected to the "parade" oil the grounds this

Uiciv had been no permit issued
• • * » »

Sylvia Sidney's next vehicle for Paramount will
Let's Got Married," based on Howard Buck's m
Let's Have a Baby,"—a title which sends shivers 4

the spine of a Legion of Decency-struck industry. I
MacMunay will appear with her

* * * * *
New screen partners selected by Hardy, of the

team of Laurel and Hardy, are Patsy Kelly, you
screen actress and Baby (Spanky) McFarhmd, on* of
"Our Gang" group of youngster comedians

Gary Cooper will next be seen in Paramount's Pto-J
duction of "Peter Ibbetson," scheduled to enter —Ajw"-<a

tion immediately..
v • »

Prince Sigvaard Bernadote, n grandson of the King '-
of Sweden, who renounced his claim to the throne in ortj»-
er to marry Krika Patzek, Berlin actress, haa accepted ft
job as technical advisor on a lilm now in production in

- - • • • • i - . l l ! . „ , . . „ „ U O S W
JOU HS IVCluiittti nuu.-u, >,. „.. „
ilollywood. He is known to his fellow workers as "Sig-
gie," aivd appears to like his now "title."

;:; j of farm life is Charlie Ruggles, currently featurd in Para-
it's "Ruggles of Red Gap," which comes to the Rah-

..iv Theatre Sunday for three days. Rugglea supports
Charles Laughton who plays the title fole. Others starred

»... „ 'McFndden's Flats,
to" the Liberty ifomght. They play ™

'l,i? wto uJTfro°m ^"^^ements^A^suJe?! 1 ) I i?"thej>icture include" fiary Boland,_"§[iind_ Youn^and

'nSlJl^rdef.11 The murder show is a riot from I ^ ^ . ^ Y ^ o V a W V t o ^ t h e "RedGap" film for the
i l , H stars that great screen due, Edmund a y s . . 'R u m b a " brings George Raft and "

iid ViVtor McUjtlen. Now they're / ^ a ' j e t e twea ^ b ^ ' b k t o t h e a c r e e n i n a n even greater success
,„)U«l student of crime while the other » jus co-starring effort, "Bolero." You can't af

'Til L»ve You Alw»yi," (Colum-: the hero is shown stealing money
bla) with Nancy Carroll and from a man who tried to hdp him,
George' Murphy. Even though ho pays for his crime
Just a program picture which is i by going to prison, it Is demornl-

at times rather depressing, with! izing. There is some human inter-
the hero nnd heroine shown strug 1 est
gling for mere existence. An un-
pleasant situation is that where

^'MVV o minals. They follow the same^lues_ oui ^ s m a s h m T o n i g h t d
l i : l U U M > f

 n M l | t h the Rahway presents "Sequoia'\and "Lottery Lover," two
Nauihty MwlrtU" (MGM) wWh e l l e n t photoplays. "On the stage tonight only: Gus Ed-
jeanette MacDonald and Neisort ^&ris^^R^me1; B r o s . Radio Contests. Always a real
Eddy. - • • • .1 . - i i-i-

ic.

Very fine etnertainment; musi-
cally, which should appeal to alt
types of audlente "because the
very sweet music of Victor Her-
bert is well known to almost ev-
eryone. Jeanette MacDonald is in
better voice than before, and Nel-
son Eddy, a newcomer to the
screen, possesses an attractive
personality and a magnificent bari
tone voice. The story, although
rather thin, has romantic appeal
and the characters are sympathet-

wards-WOR-Warner Bros. Radio Contests. Alwy
treat. It was on this stage that the Red and Black Quartet
trom Woodbridge High School got its start. A radio con-
tract is soon to be aiped' by the Woodbridge rhythm

h k b next Join the contest

"Wc*t Point of the Air," (MGM)
with Wallace Beery, Robert
Young and Maureen O'Sullivan.

Depending more on some thrill-
ing air scene* thai) on story value,
this picture is fairly exciting
melodrama which will prove rath
er disappointing to Wallace Beery
fans. The role he portrays does
not prove up to his usual colorful
standard. The first half is draggy,
but picks up action as it moves
along into the seoend half and to-
ward the end. The photography
of the air scenes is excellent. The
sympathy on feels for Beery is
provoked by his efforts to make
a man of his son and set him on
the right path. The love interest
is romntic.

Suitable for children.

maniacs. Who knows you may be next. Join the contest.
• * » » •

RITZ, THEATRE, — Elizabeth.
Now on tour, the latest edition of Earl Carroll Van-

ities will appear at the Ritz Theatre, Elizabeth starting
tomorrow for four days, with a cast of fifty people and
a massive and complete sc&nic production, novel light ef-
fects and lavishing costuming. Each season Earl Carroll
has made a new production of this annual revue. Now
coming here is the newest edition with all its array of
stars, singers, dancers, comedians and the famous Earl
Carroll Beauty Chorus of the most beautiful girls in the
world. Staged in twenty scenes, the Vanities is an elabor-

1 i--" ««(• m/Miinrr of a fast. nflCG

Eigsgffisattssg .»»**>. y?
Now

Playing
/M — !BJlBiuuyi_

TL Queen of Musical Romanes

Christensen's
Department Store

97 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

LIBERTY
N. J.

Entire Week Starts Fri
2 — Major Hits - 2

Hold your sides while the Me
Fadden's and the Me Tavishes
: i h t it t

with ..
Walter C. Kelly|||
"The Virginia

Judje"
Andy Clyde

RlchaidCromwell
Jane Darwell

"Smoke Gets in Your Eyes"

"I'll Be Hard to Handle"

let's Begin" —" I Wont

Dance" —"Lovely to look

At" —"Yesterdays'"

SECOND DIG HIT

MURDER
EDMUND LOWE VICTOR M d M U N

—Sat! k Sun. idat. Only
3rd Chapter

"CAUL HKB &VAOB"
with Noah Beery Jr.

Cartoon N e w '

ELIZABETH

SATURAY

4 Complete
STAGE

SHOWS
1:45 - 4:30
700 - 9:20

COMPLETE! INTACT!
10TII EDITION OF

America's Greatest
REVUE

Mitchell-Durant

wPARKER •;,
^ M O R R I S ,: ;

screen

FRED ASTAIRE
GINGER ROGERS

HER KISSES SOLD FOR $500 EACH
And The Line Formed To The Right!
Get gay! Follow Mona Leslie, the carnival dancer who becomes
Broadway's toast, in her dizzy, glamorous, reckless pursuit of life,
love and happiness! Studded with things to do and see, dramatic
and hilarious by turns, this serial
story will thrill you right up to
the last word!

A sparkling lov« itory rippling

through th* fashion salons of Gay

Parts • • • told to tho dr«am-4ji-

turbing mtlodios of

JEROME KERN
N«w danco ttnsntiontl . . . Hit

tuntil Oaiplng gownii a fertun* In

furs, a ransom in lowolry, modtltd

by ravishing mannequins •. .Nov-

elty numUrsI... Musical miratltsl

. . . BraathUss btauty in such abun-

dant* that you'll hardly b«li»vt

what your own «y»» u s and your

own tars hoarl

MISS YOUR MEALS-
MISS YOUR SLEEP-
BUT DON'T MISS THIS
ENTRANCING SERIAL!
EVERY CHAPTER WfLL
HOLD YGUBREATHLESS
FOR THE NEXT!

From which Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
made a mami*oth melody-drama stal-
ling Jean Harlow and William Powell.

STARTING
FK1DAY, APRIL 26th

IN TH1

%tabtx



EIGHT
WOODBWDOE LEADBR-JOURNAU

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
+ . + + + + + * + + '

Utrning That All's (Donnybrook) Fair in the U. S. Grunt and Groan Game,
Young Hibernian Proceeds to Go Places

, ,~. t>, be KitlailMl by aald ial« »«l
tu.lw

In^
th* sum nf two thouaaad •!« bvtndrw;"
»fty-eight dollars («J(M.K» tOffthM ; 'vTr»f f j 'na i OF
«,th the coats of this safe 1 ^ ^ { J ^ R E D

Together with all and etngular th* : a ,WI, 0 c U K k . s,arn
tight*, privileges. h«tditajnenls and; iXt(,moL>n t,t the

I IN

BY PHILIP MARTIN
|T*S • well known fact that over
"• tb« last quarter century. ili«
Irtab have iMiti much of (Mr
donlnannt in the ring realm.
Synthetic Celts tread th« resin
nowadays: Italians. Siara. or oth
• n who believe an Irlih name
magnifies their Rpti-c stature.
MMbwblle, the rent Micks. It
•Mint, lean more to politics,
wfeert they can flap • bacV In-
it««d of a chin: or to the police
tame, where they can pound the
ptVUDest rather than a.n oppo
n m f s button.

On tbe otner bud . Greeks. R"«
atuu, and Poles hare always
monopolized th« wrestling came
Bat now iri Irl'h lad has crashed
U » hMlfc-atideTynt rja?tltne. per-
haps blazing the trail for other
hittlrj Hlb«nlan«.

Daniel Mkhael O'Mahoney !•
tbt Bump learning In bin msl
<«B efforts od*1hH sld« of the
POOd that American wrestlers
•top at little short at mayhem to
phi down the other Ruy, Panno
latrpdnced his "Irish Whip" and
began to go placet.

Already euch notables as Jim
Browning, Glno Garibaldi, the
Dawks, Ray Strele. and others
bare been slammed on their vnrl
ous Ttrtebrne hy the 22-jf3ro'<!
HJ-pound Iri«h slant.

And 'tis no great secret that
Jeemy Lomios may be seeing

. OUahoncj's phiz on tbe tame
mat with him before long, at the
rate Danno ID going.

« * *
' P H I S boilng buplnosB Is a queer
•*^ame, A little more than a

f«ar mo, New York boxing eoloni
told Jim Eraddock. Jersey City
bwrywelght, that a proposed
natch between him and Waller
ftfnsai was out of the question,

, tweause Neuscl was too good for
Mm. Later, liy virtue o( Brad-
dock's Bensntlonril comeback and
a W s l t e victor? over Art Utsky,
ti lt same Manhattan boxing

• fathers bare rteflRnnted Brad-
dock No. 1 challenger for Baer's

tbtreuiito bfllorifinf
• anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. KLV,
Sharlff

.tOHN A DELANBY,
f24 7n SflUdtor
r In-. !:,19,26;5m-8

SHERIFF'S SALE

l ime. In the i
day, at the i

of Nc«Sheriffs Office, In the Oily
! Krunnrlck. .N. J.
• All thv ft'llnving tr»rt or paroM of
land and prpmiJM hereinafter partic-
ularly <!••«. ntfi i . aiiuats, lylaf and bft-

1 Inf in tn , li<«nfhip nf WknQoriacv In
, Hit I'uiinty of Mlddltfei «n<l Stale of
i.New Jerwy,

known
a, Lou No* 106. and ̂ ^ ' Y

SHERIFF'S SALE
HANCKRT OF NEW JERSEY
* t w w i W00DBRID0E BUILD-

ISO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Complainant, and KL17.AHETH
BRVSHNOSKT. and K A H O L
BKl'SHNOSKY, Defendants. Fl. Fa
for the sale of mortgaged pnt>ml̂ \>

• • •—>•« i s a
h« above stated writ,
and delh-»r*<t, 1 will
I public vendu* cm
THE FIRST ^

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
Between MAUD CONWAY, Con.
pluln»nt. und LLOTD P. JOHNSON.
I O H A N N A JOHNSON, his wife et „ , , „,« „. . v — - . .z^s
al . I>fendant». Fl. F«. (or the fL,uiherly on« huadrwl i

t l f t 8 t B ,
Mlf of mortgaged premises dutM e l ghtj -eigbl on* hunilKdUJii U
March 12. 19S5. irum the inter»«tlon fanned O]fU»
By virtue of the a b W stated Writ. M W (.utterly IUM ot Jemjr AW"ue

i.. m» <llr«t«d and delivered. I will and tr̂ e ̂ uiherly 1UM ot N"
"•vp.*- t« naif »t public vendue on ; »-|Ck Avenue, and running

WKDNESDAY, THE EIGHTH DAY easterly at ngnt anglM » • " < ! « « -
OF MAY, A. D. NINETEEN ;«rly line of Jersey Arentt* oat band-

IIUNURED THIRTY-FIVE ,«i (100) feel. Uience 13) n»»^«*
•it t«-,. ,,-rlock. Daylight Saving Time southerly, tn a llna PtrtUel wiJi tne
in the iifterjioon of the said day. *' »aid easterly line o( J»r»ey ATWIUB,
the Sheriffs Office, In the City of i m y ibOl ie*i; tb*n<*,, \a' r , v " " S *
N-* lininiwlck. N. J. 'westerly in a line, parallel with the
All tliMM certain lots, tract* or parcels ,i,st uescrlbed coura*. one hunOrtd
• if land and preraHes hereinafter parti- ui») f«st, Uwnee 4̂) runolnc ttortn-

ilarlv described, situate, lying and eriy along th« laid euterly line M
M h f W d b l d J f f t l W ) fejrt to

N>»"Srunirwickrs. J.
Ali the following trad or parcel t»f

land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-

in the
of Ne t Jersey.

BEUIXNINU >t
the westerly line

nue.
along

in Uie Township of .Wooaonage,
if County nf Mlddl»s*i, and SUtr

,.f Corrcja avenue
the southerly line of SlUer ave
theniv U) running souther!]
said line nf Correta avenue 41

ICT!V. thence t2) westerly at rlgh
angles to Correja avenue 100 feet
thi

gles to Correja avenue
ence (3) northerly parallel with tbe

0 f t aid southerly

f New Jersey: Known and deal gnat-, bou:ideo on the north by the -,--
' as Ms number One Hundred Sixty- erly boundary line* <* Lota Jioe. Iffl,

nd One Hundred Sixty- iub. iu» and 110, on the .
iliree (163) on a map entllled "Map of .^H. 115 and 118. on Uie south by

Heights situated In Wood-1 U H No lo< and on U>« «e«t by U»*

SHERIFF'S SALE

N CHANOKRY OF NEW JK
Between WOODBRIDOB BUILI

INO AND LOAN AflSOCIATlON,
Complairianl, and CHARLES BEL-
INSKY, KATIE BKLINSKY. et. als.,
Dcfendnnls Fl. Fa for the asle of
mortgaged premises dated March B,
1935.

virtue nf Ihe above stated writ,
directed ami delivered, I will
:•• Mie nt imlillc vendue on

XES:AV THE FIRST UAY
OF MA7. A. U., NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

Si

By
u me

\vr,l>XES::AV
MA7

two orl
ft

Iwk Daylight Saving Time
,., the afternoon of the said day at
the Sl.erlffs Office In the City nf
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract nr parcel 6f
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Townihlp of. Woodbrldge,
in the County of Middlesex, and Slatethe C o y

New Jersey.
BEGINNING at a nolnt in the north-

erly line «f Spa Road, said point being
distant 5280 feet m u u m l westerly

run pin planted at the aJglef r o m fin i , v . ,.... ,
point of .laid road and .
point being distant westerly
foet from the southwest

197. JO
corner

l i f t , e j - y u c e n Helen Wills Moody again cnurtx s u m ' s * , ( t ight ,

I he "Irish Whip," as rtcmnnttrated by Daniel O'Malionry, bot tom

right . Jim nrnrMoVlt, h f a r y w e t g h t t i t le cha l lenger , l« s h o w *

tiottom left.

Thls would have put t large-

sized crimp in the proposed Bier-

Schmellng melee, had not Madi-

son Square Garden declared It

was ready to go out of tbe state

to pit Beer against Uer Scklager.
It makes' a dandy mil-up, any-

way.
« • •

A FTER nearly two years In re-
tlrement because of poor phys-

ical condition, Helen Wills Moody
has returned to the sport that
brought her fame.

Her last appearance on the
court was tragic. Facing Helen
Jacobs In tbe finals of the 19th
national women's singles in For-
est Hllli, N. V, she was forced
to default, due to a back Injury.
Accusations nl poor sportsman-
ship for yielding Helen Jacobs a
"hollow victory" didn't help,
either. •

Now she Is ID tral' >R for a
comeback, seeking to .mtiex tbe
women's title for the eighth time
and tie the record of Molla Mai-
lory.

bridge Township, Middlesex County, N.
I. April 1917,"surveyed and mapped by
I.araun k Fox, Civil Engineers, 175
Smith street, Perth Amboy, N. J.. 1M-
(flnning at a point on the westerly
si'Ic of Highland Avenue dlitant fifty
150) feet southerly from the sou'hwest
corner formed by the Intersection of!
Highland Avenue and Clinton Avenue;
riinnlnK thence (1) westerly and par-
allel with Clinton Avenue One Hun-
dred (100) feet; thence (2) southerly
und parallel with Highland Arenuc
fifty (50) feet, thence <3) easterly
and parallel with the first described
course one hundred (100) feet to the
westerly line of Highland Avenue;
thence (4> northerly along the west-
erly line of Highland A n m u ; fifty
(60) feet to the point and place of be-
ginning. Bounded on the north by lot
number 1C4, on the south by lot num-
ber 129, on the west by part of lot
number 1M and out tbe «e/rt by High-
land Avenue as laid down <m Mid map.

Being the premises commonly desig-
nated as Highland Avenue, Wooa-
hridge Township. Keasbey Section, N.

The approximate amount of the de-
cm- tu ue aauaned by said sal* II
the Hum of two thousand two hundred
liUy-iuur dollars (»i,iM.OO), together
wlth the cuau of this tale.

.iri<u,«' Y.iui mi «"" singular the

tarly described, situate, lying ana fri>- .iiung in* «uu ~ . ™ V ^™ „ u l e u l . e l o , , , „ „ , „ ,
.-.•Ing In the Township of Woodbrldge, jersey Avenue, fifty iW) feet to toe flrfl c o u r '« « feet tTiald southerly
In the County of_Mlddle*x_ and State point or place ot BMIMNINO. "ne of SUwr »ve"ue; thence 14) east
,,„ „. „ , . '•" "" """" K" l h * *""h- erly along said line of Silzer avenui
t«,. i S i ^!i '"Su" r i5 l u I!KS1 £ 1 " ' "" ""»"»-» : .--•• parallel wtth the second course lot
two 1162) and One Hundred Sixty- )W). ius and l lO.onth . . (MtJbyJdU , r w t w t n c M n t o r p l s c e ot Beginning

Being known and designated as Lott
T! and 3$. Block 437-E on a map en-
titled, Map of Property belonging Ui
Radio Associates. Inc., situated ID Ise-
lin, Woodbrldge Township, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, March, 1923,
and (lied in Die ofilce of the Clerk of
Middlesex County

Being the same premises conveyed
U> Elizabeth Bruthnowalty by deed

. dited March 39, 1929, fr*om Radio AJ-
I soclates a corporation, and recorded
In Book »W, page 418 of Middlesex
County Deeds.

The approximate amount ot the de-
cree to be satisfied by aald tale Is the
sum of Two Thousand Three Hundred
rorty-fly? Dollars (12,344 00), togtftier
with the coots ot this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, prlvlltgeo. hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging nr

140
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SHERIFFS SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JEB3BY

-B«t*e«n North Amboy BUldlni
and Loan Association, a body « » .
portie, Complainant, and Mike Llm,
and Jennie Lit us, his wife, et ah
Defendants. Fl Fa fotiBftle of mon
gaged premises dated March 7, iMn
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I W||i
xpose to nale «t public vendue «n

WEDNESDAY THH FIRST BAY
OK MAY, A. D., NINHrTKEN
HUNDRED TlhllTT-riVIT

at two o'clock Daylight Saving TTmn
In the afternmin of the said day ai
the Sheriff s Offlc/r In the City vt
New Urunswlck, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel M
land and premises hereinafter partlm
larly described, situate, lying and t>?
ing In the Township of Woodbridni
In the County of Middlesex, and Stm,
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the east
erly side of Daniel street, dinar,'

dfty (SO) fent northerly from the in
tersectlon of the northerly ride . ,,i
Bprure street with the easterly iririr >:
Daniel street and from thence u>
easterly at right angles to Daniel
street, along the division line of |.,i.

iiid easterly line of J « « y
n>e appi uJuimns anuuui oi uw de-

cree LO tt; tUiUirfd oy aud late u UM
mm <ii nve uwusaod live nuBdrad
,ii,e uoiiaia o6,wi.UU). to««U»r wlln
.,„• cost* o( uu« sale.

logcuicr viui ail and ainjular tha
HKiua piiviieges, b*r*dltameo(J and
,.t,|Mi lenmices uwreunio txiongmg or
,M unywite

-M GOLDBEEOKB,
, ,2 BolMtor.

2V: 4. 5, 12, IS.

H. ELY,
Sharlfl.

HBNKV ST. C, LAVIN,
HU.U SoUcltor.

12,19r26;5m-S

SHERIFF'S SALE
l f i CHANCEItV OF NEW JERSEY-

Between THE PERTH AMBOY SAV-
INGS INSTITUTION, a corporation

County of Middlesex and State
w Jersey.

UEWN.NING at a stake, on the east-
ojt_ New jJi.'rsey, _ Cumplainant. and erly aide of Ridgedale Avenue and In
ERIK THOM'SSON and TEKLA th« southwesterly corner of

'THOMSSON, hln wife, Defendants imw or formerly of Willis Uay-
Fl Fa. fur the sul^ of mortgaged lord and being, distant Two Hund-

lands
Ga;

H I , f&. Ifir III* S i l l e l"l i i i " H 6 » S " ' ' " I " u.ii" I ' O I I I B " " « i " " v » i " u n « » u -

DMnilse?! (luted March 14, 1335. | red. arid sliity-two and forty-six hup-
„,. Bjf virtue of the nbovc stated Writ clredtha feet1 (262.46) measured north-
|"t tn me dlrcctexl and delivered, I will erly fi'om 'the northeast corner of
( expose to sale itt public vendue on | Trospt'ct Avenue and Rldgedale Ave
I i*»n.!t.ci,.v THI' C-TP.HTTJ Tiiv i ih (1) S 7005' E lWXDNESDAY, THE EIGHTH

OF MAY. A. D, NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

nue; thence (1) S. 70-06" E. along
lands now or formerly of Willis Gay-
lord for a dlstanca of one hundred

at two o'd'i'iciT'bayMVht "savlne Time' und fifty (lMMret'ft a~ itake inlanda
ID the afieruonii of the said day, at ntnv or formerly of James P. Edgar:
the Sheriff's Office, In the City of thence 12) parallel with Ridgedale
New Brunswick, N. J. ! Avenue S. 19-50' W. fifty (60) feet to

All that Mrtiiin tract or parcel of a stake In lands now or formerly of
land and premises hereinafter parti- Sarah 0. Voorhees; thence (3) N. 70-06'

erly side of Ridgedale Avenue; thence
(4) along the easterly side of Ridge-
dale Avenue N. 19-50' E. fifty (60)
feet lo the place of BEGINNING.

Being the premises commonly
known and designated U No. 796
Ridgedale Avenue, Woodbrldge, N. J.

The approximate ujiuJunt of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale is
the sum of teur thousand nine hun-
dred ninety-one dollars ($4,991.00), to-
gether with the coats of this sale.

lugfiiier wiin ml uiitl singular tlm
rigm», privileges, hereditaments ana
uppuriujiiLiiLea tuerfcunlu belonging oi
in unywise appertaining.

ALAJS H. ELY,
Snwill.

CHARLES K. SEAMAN, JK.

LtOALNUltU
To; LET1TIA B. ROBBINS and HAR-

RY E. ROBBINB, her huabasd:
By virtue of all urder of the Cuurt

of chancery of .sew Jersey, made on
in.1 day of tlie date hereof in a cause
wherein Clara helulg, la complainant,
and fc'rederlka S. Brinlunan, ana
omeni, are defendants,' you are re-
quired to appear and anifeer the bill u v u _
of aald complainant on or before the *"ISJ?,,v n« if
6th day of June. next, or the said K?,rth'£y

t ",!« ft
Dill will be taken as confessed against l h e e a s t e r ' y ™
you.

The said bIH is Iliad to foreclose
three certain mortgages given by Se-
bastian G. Brlnknuui and Frederika

IN 0HA.M.ER.Y OF NEW JBR8BT
b«t»'een FAIRTIELD BUlL.ui^G

AMJ LOAN ASSOCIATION, Com-
plainant, and JUiLN DUCANDELK.
and HUNKIETIA DUCAMJliR, »ua
wife. Defendant*. FL Fa. for the
lule of mortkaged premise* dated
February' IS, l M
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vandiw on

WEDNESDAY, THB TWBNTT-
FOURTH DAY or APRIL, NLNB-
TEEN HUNDRKD THIRTY-FIVE

at two u clock. UiauiUrd 1 Ime, In the
afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriffs Ofdce, in the Ctiy uf New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises Hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and be
ing in tne Township of Wooduridge in
the County of Middlesex and State of i
New Jersey. ;

BEJ.NG Known and deMgnated us I
Lots No*. 210 and 211 on a map en- '
titled "Map of property auswn as
Fords Park, sltuatacf in Woodbrldge t
'ownahlp Middlesax County, N. J.,
belonging to John Hanson, Esq..
surveyed by Morbgan F. Larson, No-
vember 23, 1909, and filed for record
In the Clerk's Office of the qounty of
Middlesex. N. J., and more particular-

in'anywise appertaining.
ALAN

loei mini ,m- a,,^,,^. .._
lar.ds conveyed by Isaac Flood to
tames Ryan, by deed recorded in Book

of Deeds for Middlesex County on
_e 82; thence <1| south 64 degrees

10 minutes went along the northerly
lino of Spa Road 50 feet to a point;
thence (2) north % degrees H mlauUa
west 100 feet to a point: thence (3)
north 84 degrees 10 minutes east par-
allel tu Spa Road 50 feet to a point:
thence (4) south 25 dtgnes 50 min-
utes east KXrfeet to the point or place
4 BEGINNING

Being the same premise* conveyed
to Charles Bellnsky and KaUe Belliiaky
his wife, by deed dated September 28,
1928. and recorded In the MlddUwex
County Clerks Office on November 30,
192S, In Book m. Page 513 of Deeds.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Two Thousand Five Hundred
Thirty-four Dollars ($3,634.00), to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileged, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywlne appertaining.

11 and 12, oi»
thence (2> not
Daniel street, along

e i hundred (100) few
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division llr.
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of lots 9. 12 and 13, fifty (60> f(M ,
the northwest corner of lot 9; UIWHV
(3) westerly, parallel with the (Inv
course, along the division Une of M*
13 and 14 and at right angles to Dai,
lei street, on* hundred (10)1 feel t.
he easterly aide of Daniel streni

ihenoe (4) southerly, afoni tn» um'
said side of Daniel street, fifty (bin
feet to lhe point or place Ot BEGIN

Bounded on the north by lot H. on
the east by lot », on the aouth by i,,t
ll |n block 107S-L and on the vfw
by Daniel street.

Being lots 12 and IS In Block 1079 I
on a map of Hagaman Heights, situ
att In Woodbrldg* Tormshlp, Middle
sex County, New Jersey, surveyed -i. v
Laranri A Hox, C B.. IBM.

The approximate amount of the <!P
..tee lo n* satisfied by aald sale Is the
sum of six thousand one hundred nine
tv-nlne dollars ($6,199.00). together
with the costs ot this sale.

Together wltli all and singular Uv
rights privileges, hereditaments RIM!
appurtenances thereunto belonging m
in anywise appertain*. f ( ^

Shrrin
J L J . U
$38.14
4: 5, 12. :
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Bollcltors

MAC Ey Munch
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Hn tbe (Soob ©Ib
When families were judged by the equip-
page of their horse ajid carriage "keeping
up with the Jones" was often carried to foQl-
hardiness. Modern men and women know
that it is wisest to live within their means,
and to save regularly, so that the spendthrift
Jones wish they could keep up with them in
later years.

uh'iuit (1111141 any
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve System

m-l2,19,26;5m-3
Solicitor.

» point in the north
erly line oi i-iiuiau uvciiue, dis:ant
easterly one thousand and sixty
U060) feet easterly from tbe comer

by the intersection of the
avenue with

easterly Une of Mary street;
thence running northerly at rlghi
angles to Pitman avenue, one hundred
and fifty-two and t»*> handrail: hi
(152.02). feet to a point; thence run-
ning on a course north eigbty-elght

'b SALE
IN C!lAi\C'faK* OF WEvV JE1U3EY-

S. Brlnknian, his wife, which mort- degrees and fourteen minutes east one
gages are dated August 11th, 1911,1 hundred and fifty and sixteen hund-
April 9th. 1912, and April 1st, 1914, r eths (150.16) feet to a point; tlience
respectively, on lands In the Township running southerly parallel with the
of Woodbridge in the County ot Mid-, first course one hundred and fifty-
dlesex and State of New Jersey; and eight and eight hundredth^ (168 08)
you. Letitla B. Robbing, are made de- feet to the aald northerly Une of Pit-
fendant because you claim an interest man avenue, and thence running
in the whole or part ef said lands as westerly along the said northerly line
owner or as beneficiary or devlBee or of Pitman avenue one hundred fifty
heir ot Sebastian C. .Brinkman, de-1 (150) feet to the point or place of
ceased alid you, Harry E. Robbing, < BEGINNINQ,
are made defendant because you are, Bounded northerly by Dunham &*•

N C!lAi\CfaK
Betwetn William H. Kelly, Commis-
BIUIUT of Banking and Insurance of
the Utate of isew Jersey, etc.. Com-
puilnant, and John Hlpoa, Jr., and
Mrs. ^onn Sipos, Jr., nis wife, De-
fendants. Fl. Fa. fo<Wile of mort-
gaged premises date* F(*ruary S6,
1936.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to .sale at public vendire on

WEDNESDAY, THE EIGHTH DAY
OF MAY, A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE
ut two o'clock. Daylight Saving Time
In the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office, In the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract ,or parcel iif
hind and premises hereinafter parti-
cularly described, situate, lying and
being In ihe Township of Woodbrldge,
In the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the east-
erly side of Columbus avenue, distant
southerly one hundred and seventy-live
(176) feet from the lnterseltion, of the
easterly side of Qolumbus avenue and
the northerly line of William street:
running thence easterly in a Hue par-
allel with the said northerly line of
William street; one hundred (100)
feet, running thence northerly parallel
with the said Une of Columbus ave-
nue, twenty-five (26) feet; running
thence westerly in a line parallel witE
the first described course, one hun-
dred (100) feeu; running thence south-
erly along the said easterly line of
Columbus avenue, twenty-five (26) feet
to the point or place of BEGINNING,

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 31 Columbus
avenuo, Woodbrldge, N. J.
- The approximate amount of the de-

the husband of the said Letitla B.
Bobbins and as such may claim an In-

b f te In thterest by way
whole or part
D d A l l

uch may cl
of courtesy In the

id l d
y y

whole or part fit said lands.
Dated, AprllMth, 1936.

GEORGE J. KLAUPER.
Solicitor of Complainant,

.Hudson Trust Co, Bldg.
415 - 32nd S t

Union City, N. J.
$16.80
4; 12, 19. 26; 5; 3.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

- Between FAIRFIBLD BUILDING
& LOAN ASSOCIATION, Complain-
ant, and GEORQE A N D R I C S A S anil
CZILI ANDRICSAK, his wife, De-
fendants, Fl. Fa. for tne sal* ot
mortgaged premises dated March 1,
1985.
By virtue of tha above stated writ,

Kite, easterly by Lot'No. 212, south-
erly by Pitman avenue, and westerly
by Lot No 209, all an laid down 09
said map.

Excepting therefrom premises here-
tofore released on June Srd, 19J6, by
the complainant which release was re-
corded July 8U, UK, In Book M bl
Releases for Middlesex County, page
501.

The approximate amount of UN de-
cree to be satisfied by said sal* Is t ie
sum of Two Thousand Three Hundred
Fifty-eight Dollars ($2,368 00),tog.ether
with the cost* ot this sal*.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privilege*, heredltaneats and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise

LEO GOLDBSROBR,"
IK.H.T.

S39.06
3; 29: U, 18.
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University Of Alabama Grid Ace May Get Coaching Job Here

SPORTS SPORTS
TWKNTY-SIXTI! YKAl{

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER SINCE 1909

WOODBRIDGK, N. J., FRIDAY,"

BARRON GHOSTS TAKE 4 - 0 JLANKINGTROMTOUTH RIVER IN 1935 OP
LEGION LAUNCHES DIAMOND DRIVE WITH 10-4 WIN

Fare Thee Well, Kirk

Furc Ttmo Well, A.nnahflllo—Kirkloski. It may
lie J\ bit too parly to writo Frank W. Kirkleaiki's epi-
taph lu'i'o, then again it may not be. For after all he's
li-avintr. And that's final. However, he'll carry out his
duties for the balance of the school year.

Ye», Kirkleski the Great .former Lafayette
College grid star, who hat been handling the
coaching reini at Woodbridge High for the pait
threa years, will leave the Barron avemue insti-
tution for a better-paying portion at the Thomas
Jefferson high school in Elizabeth Fare thee
well, Kirk, and bent wishes for your success.

Kirkleski was, ;uid still is, one of the greatest
Kikiiro.ii (inures in t,he East, He was an all-state play-
er at Nulli-y High, his hometown, in 1922 and was a
three-sports Hash at Lafayette. He captained the un-
defeated 192(5 Lafayette eleven, playing at a half-
hack position.

After his graduation from the Pennsylvania col-
lege, he continued to raise havoc on the gridiron per-
forming with the Brooklyn Dodgers of the National
Professional League, the Pottsville, Pa., gridders and
the Passaie Red Devils. He came to Woodbridge in
l!i:'»2 succeeding "Heinie" Benkert, former Rutgers
University football ace. ,

But, as in the caw of Benkert, the local
Board of Education continued to fail noticing
that Kirkleski is a good man and deaerves more
money. And as a result Woodbridge once again
loses an outstanding athletic coach. The educa-
tion board of Elizabeth reached out for Frank
offering a neat contract-—<and Frank reached out
and grabbed it. You can't blame him for that.
You can blame the local school commissioners,

So the great Kirkleski will sever his connections
with the Red and Black school here in June and go,
In Thomas Jefferson where the school board wants
athletics "more fully eveloped and a definitely 'direct-
ed." It's a hard blow for Woodbridge—but this town
can certainly take it.

Fishing Let's Go!

The trout season is open. Before you read this
1 shall be getting out my wading boots to look for
leaks, oiling my reel, overhauling my flybook—I still
have trout flies that were tied by my grandfather
more than sixty years ago and some that. I think, his
father tied—and preparing to wade into the river
that runs through my farm to try my luck.

Last season I was aggravated. For, after
wading in the stream for nearly a mile, I discov-
ered a couple of grinning farm boys fishing with
wonns. They had a big string of trout while I did
n't i9en get a strike. But even though I don't get
any trout, I certainly enjoy the fun and fresh air.

This week-end several of our leading trout fish-
ermen will spend their time at the mountain farm try-
ing their luck. It's a great sport especially when you
use a light-weight, old split-bbmboo rod.

* » • *
Max Wants Three Fights

Clamoring for three tights this year, Max Baer
says he will fight anyone if there is any "money in it."
While unwilling to go to Berlin to fight Schmeling,
he will meet him in London or Rome.

The dope, last week, subject to change with-
out notice, was that Max would fight the Ger-
man in August for about $300,000 but before
doing so would take on an opponent for the
M«dison quare Garden outfit in June. Baer has
been champion for nine months with very little
profit.

He doesn't care for Braddock, preferring a match
with the winner of the Camera-Louis fight and Picks
the big Italian as the top man in that scrap. Maybe
he will light Braddock in June, Schmeling in August
and Camera or Louis in September.

Basketball Gets Shakeup
Now that basketball has been approved as an

Olympic sport one is told that the game is played in
forty countries but that the rules have been made in
the United States and adopted a year later as » rule,
in other places.

International rules will probably result
from the'international competition. This brings
to mind the changes in the playing rules tor
next year. One would put the ball n
play in th* end zone after every Miccessfully
shot personal foul. This will cut down the num-
ber of center jumps by about on«-fourth and
sp«ed up th* game.

This, we understand, has already wBrked very
well in the Pacific coast conference. The other
change curtails the uae of the pivot post play
and cuts down the likelihood of folus. It does not per-
mit a play«r to remain in the foul lane without the
ball.

Joe Demmy, Running Mate of Dixie
Howell* May Get Call To Take Over
Coaching Position Here in September

(Special (o the Leader-Journal)

WOODRRIDGE.-Joe Demmy, of Bayonne, N. J.,
hard-driving fullback of the \WM championship eleven
of the University of Alabama, may succeed Frank W
Kirkleaki as athletic coach at Woodbridge high school
this fall.

Kirkleski, former Lafayette College star, was ap-
pointed director of athletics at Thomas Jefferson high
school in Elizabeth last week, his appointment taking ef-
foct on September 1,

Kirkleski will finish out the
school year here with his 1935
baseball team which opened the
season at South River Tuesday
and is pvpwtcd tn turn in n bril-
liant record.

In 1932 the Lafayette, gridiron

Now a Professional

MessickDametsch
Club in Easy Time
Recording 1st Win

WOODBRIDGE. — The
Messick-Dametsch baseball
tribe, working under the
bbanner of the Woodbridge

in l
Il,

ace came to Woodbridge to fill
the couching vacancy left by
'Ht-inie" Benkert. During his stay
here, Kirkleski has turned outi
some of the best teams and play-
ers in the history of the school.

However, the remuneration for
his outstanding service to the
Red and Black institution was
not what is should have been. His I A n w i p i m
salary per annum was, and still • m l l c l l l - a - i i

is, $1,600 plus a $400 bonus ior
additional work. With a twenty
per cent pay-cut deduction put
into effect two years ago and the I Norwood A A of Irvincr-
pension fund contribution all' J * 7i • * ' , . ?
sliced off his salary, his earnings tOfl^ con t inu ing las t s e a s o n S
amount to only $1,800 per year.

The Thomas Jefferson contract
culls for $2,500 per annum, plus _„ ,„ s

$250 for additional work. These j weather .several hundred ball
figures better the local position fans were on hand to witness Ger-
by nearly $1,000. ek, Mitroka and Zilai go to town

1935 diamond campaign at
the Grove street field Sun-
day with a 10-4 win over the

brilliant performance.
Although the weather man fail-

ed to give the Soldiers baseball

Although Kirkleski is still ath-
letic coach at the Barron avenue
school, several candidates are al-
ready bidding for the job soon to
be vacated. In addition to Dem-
my, '•Peaches" Heenan, of Perth
Amboy, who played end with
Rutgers University in 1934, and
"Nick" Prisco, of Fort Lee, N. J.,
who starred as halfback with
Rutgers in 1932, are being men-
tioned for the coaching job hire.

However, it is believed that
Demmy will get the call for the
position. Demmy was one of the
country's leading pigskin toters
last season. He paved the way for
"Dixie" Howell in the Rosebowl
game last New Year's Day. Dem-
my played the entire game and
turned in a brilliant exhibition' of
blocking and interference for the
flashy broken-field runner, How-
ell.

In addition to
star, it is possible

the Alabama
that Francis

McCarthy, present coach at Car-
terct high school, will be added to
the local faculty staff as physical
education director and coach. The
State Board of Education has in-
structed the Woodbridge school
board to increase its physical
tranng staff.

With the possibilities of Mc-
Carthy coming to Woodbridge and
Demmy being given a contract,
the Barron avenue institution will
be destined to be among the top-
notehers in the scholastic world.

Local Braves Drop
Curtain Raiser,4-1
To South Amboy 9

SOUTH AM BOY.--A ferocious
Tiger A. C, of this place roared
upon the field Sunday and with-
out considering the feelings of
Woodbridge baseball fans tore up
the Woodbridge Braves' A. C, 4
to 1. It was the 1935 debut of the
visitors.

The Tigers meant business right
at the start, scoring one run in
the first inning. In the fifth stan-
za, the, South Amboyans register-
ed three more points. It wasn't un-
til the ninth stanza that the Wood
bridge lads recorded their lone
run.

Barcelona and Scutti led the
batting attack of the locals, each
connecting for a pair of hits. Tom
my Murtagh contributed hisshare
by clipping* one of Pitcher Slov-
er's offerings for a two bagger.

Sunday afternoon, the Braves,
decked out in new uniforms, will
engage the Cleveland A. A., of
Perth Amboy, at the Grove street
field at 1 P. M.

Braves A. C. (1)
ab

Kocni, cf
Pochek, 3b
Drost, rf
Barcellona, If
Scutti, c
Stumpy, lb -•
T. Murtsgh, 2b

with the willow for three, two
and one hits respectively. Zilai's
three-base clout was the longest
drive of the afternoon.

"Lefty" Rusznak was on the
hill for the locals and though he
was touched for a dozen safeties
he kept them well scattered
that they didn't do a great deal of
harm. In addition the southpaw
smacked out a pair of bingles,
one going* for a double.

The Irvington club was the
first to tally points, two runs in
the second frame put the visitors
in front, 2 to 0. However, the
Doughboys retaliated with five
runs in the third.stanza to take
the lead which they maintained
throughout the game.

Sunday the Legionnaires
entertain the Perth Amboy Mead-
owbrooks at the Grove stree
park. Game time is 3:30 o'clock.

Norwood A. A. (4)
ab r
. 5 1
. 4 0

1
1
1

E. Binder, c 4 0
Edelin, cf 4 0
Kacicz, ss 3 0
Marty, s* 1 0
LVD. p 2 0

Misko, 2b
Sporman, lb
Steets, 3b 4
J. Binder, rf _. 4
Ratkin, If 4

Schlector, p

Totals

; o
37 4 12

Woodbridie Legion (10)

Mitroka, 2b
Gerek, rf

ab
4
5

Zilai, ss 3
Lukasuik, If ,. 5
Dametsch, lb |- 3
Dunham, 3b i. 4
Delaney, cf : 4
Bodriar, c 2
Rusznak, p 3

Totals .

Norwood
Legion

33 10 11 1

Fea tured in P. B A. Fitrn Wukovcts Holds Maroons to Two Hit*
But Many Errors On Part of Team
Mates Result In Defeat of Barron*

Tony (uluntonl

Expect Sellout For
PBA Boxing Show
In Perth, April 25

PERTH AMBOY.—Next Thurc-
day night .April 25, one of the
finest professional fight shows ev-
er staged in this county, and the
first to be fought here in three
years, will be presented by the
Police Benevolent Association of
this city at Van Syckle's auditor-
ium in New Brunswwlck avenue

The main bout of eight rounds
will see George Levy, 133 pounds
of Trenton and Abe Wasserman,
133 pounds of New York City.
The bout which has been sought
by many of the leading tight
clubs in this state, including the
Laurel Garden club of Newark
is expected to be an excellent
fight.

Levy, who handles ice for
living In the summer time, is ex-
pected to take the New Yorker
who at present is reported to be
a studnt at St. John's College in
New York City.

The fighting ice man has
ritring of victories under his belt
that goes back several years. He
gained state wide prominence last
year by defeating such fighters as
Lew Feldman, Danny Toomey,
"Irish" Jimmy Brady, Buckey
Keyes, Steve Smith, Meyer Goss
and Sylvestra.

The Trenton bby is managed by
Larry Perro, onenjrMhe molt lov-
able and better knowr>*#hUman-
agers in the game today. Jterro
has groomed the capitalatolta\ian
to such a stage that he fs nW
placing him in a key position for
a world title.

The semi-final bout of the
night will see "Butch" Lynch of
Plainfield and Joe Cazar of New-
ark and the U. S. Army, while
Carl Zullo will fight Joe Ferrara,
of Montclair in the only six round
bout on the card.

Tony Calantoni, who made a re-
markable name for himself as an
amateur fighter in this county
and other parts of the state will
make his professional debut in
the cops1 show with a suitable op-

George Levy

ATHLETICS BOOKING

SO!TH KIVEU.--Bundled in overcoaU nivd equipp- ;
with blankets and all the other equipment that is usual-

ly associated with the middle of the football season rftth-
i than lhe opening of the baseball campaign, a crowd of ;'
oine l,.')H0 hustled into the school stadium here Tuesday
I'tenioon to \yntch Coach Johnny Fitzpatrick's Souta-—
liver hijth school ball busters help the Red GhosU of
Voixlbridue High make their 1935 baseball debut.

Tlu> cold weather—the temper- — —
ature hovered only a little above
the freezing mark—could no'
more restrain the spectators from
attending thon it could John j Motuse, 2b
"Percy" Wukovets, Woodbridge |
mound .ice, who held the local
>'1IIKKOTK tn ii pair of weak safe-
ties.

For seven innings eighteen
young athletes labored out on the
wind and snow-swept field and
when it was all over FiUpatrick's
Maroon club was credited with
the1 third victory of the new sea-

WoodbrMie

A. Barcellona, If
Scutti, c
Wukovets, p
E. Smith, lb
Lockie, ss

'ocklembo, cf
Jeglinski, ss
E. Leahy, rf
J. Barcellona, 3b
Conowitcz,

sor.. Woodbridge had lost its op-
ening contest, 4 to 0. But if you
want an itlibi, things might have
been different as the Barrens
were charged with nine errors—
one error in the second inning ac-
counted for three runs made by
the home team.

PORT READING.—T. Simone.l It was nevertheless a brilliant
booking manager of the Port I opening for Woodbridge, especial-
Roading Athletics, fs desirous o fU* »he veteran WukoueU, who
slating games with teams of the
county and township. Bookings
can be made by communicating
with the manager at Fourth street
this place.

1935 Baseball Schedule

April 23—Open.
April 26—Hillside, home.
April 27—Pennington Prep

home.
April 30' South Amboy, away.

May 3—Irvington, home.
May 7—Carteret, away.
May 10—Open.
MH.V 14—Thomas Jefferson,

away. '
May 17—St. Mary's, home.
May 21—Irvington, away.
May24—South River, home.
May 28—St. Mary's, away.
May 31—-Hillside, away.
June 4—Sou^h Amboy, home.
June 7—Carteret, home.

pitched superb ball. The visitor's
chief fault was in the fielding of
the ball. On the other hand, Sor-
oka, South River hurler, also
worked in great shape, allowing
the township lads to connect for
only three hits.

Andy Barcellona, Dominick Scut
ti and Joe Pocklembo were the
Hire* fortunate ones to bing the
pill for a hit apiece. Masseilo and
Skarzinaki registered for the Ma-
roon's duo of bingles.

Woodbridgc's next tilt won't be

(I)
ab
. 3

3
. 3
. 3

2
2

. 2
0
2
2

.. 1

Totals
South River
Woodbridge

Two

3 9

hit:

23 0
030 010 x—4

000 000 0—0
A. Barcelona.

Read the Leader-Journal

until Tuesday, April 23, when
Hillside High visites the home Of
the Ohosts for combat at the
Grove street diamond.

South River (4)
ab r h

Slatktowicz, c 3 1 1
Smutko, 3b 3 1 0
Kwiatkowski, 2b 2 0 0
Masiello, rf 3 0 1
Sharzynski, If 3 0 1
Bogdio, cf 3 0 0
Blaska, ss 3 0 0
Pekarski, lb 3 1 0
Soronka, p 3 1 0

Sacrifice hit, Kwiatwoskl. Struck
out by Soroka, 8: Wukovets, 3.
Bases on balls, off Wukovets, 1.
Umpires, Mike Stang and Oil
Augustine. Scorer, T. Cebula..,

Local MtnHelpt Amboy '
Rifle Team Reach Final*

WOODBRIDGE. — The Perth
Amboy Rifle. Club, North Jersey
League champions, of which Ed-
win Runyon of Woodbridge is a
member, won a place in the fi-
nals for the national championship
by defeating the crack riflemen
of Frankford Arsenal, Philadel-
phia, with a phenomenal score of
903 to 948.

This team total, one of the high-
est shot by any five men any-
where, is nine points better than
the North Jersey League record

e set by the Amboy club.
The team standing for the dis-

trict to which Amboy was assign-

Totals 25 4 3 0

ed in the eliminations follow:

Perth Amboy
Standard—Butler, Pa.
Frankford, Pa.
Boston, Mass
Ellwood City, Pa .
Liberty, San Antonio
Brooklyn, N. Y

W. L. Pet.
6 0 1.000

.800

.600

.400

.400

.200

.000

poennt. Tickets for the show are... 020 001 010— c i m v i i v l v c l a l u i „
• 0 0 5 1 0 4 0 0 x ~ 1 9 | n o w " o n sale"and may be secured

3; from any of the Perth AmboyRuns batted in, Mitroka,
Binder, 3; Zilai, Dametsch, Gerek,
Rusnak, Steets. Twos base hits,
Mitroka, 2; Rusnak, Binder. Three
base hit, Zilai. Stolen bases, Dun-
ham, Zilai, Rusnak, Mitroka, Bod-
nar, Mysko. Struck out, by Lyp, ti;
By Rusnak, 4. Bases on balls off
Lyp, 2; off Rusnak, 3; off Schlect-
or, 4.

B, Inman, c ..
Longstreet, If
Yeager, 2b
Slover, p
J. Inman, rf .
Paulson, 3b
Post, cf

. 4
.. 3
, 3

3
. 3

3
0

S.-Zlck, ss 4 0
J. Zick, p „ \ 0
Golden, rf 1 0

Totals '•••• * «

Til en1 A. O. (4)

Ryancf
p»vto», M
Cassldy, lb

1 T 2

Totals 3 0 4 6 1
Brave's 000 000 001—1
Tigers -.. 100 030 OOx—4

WOODBRIDGE.^-The Parkview
A. A,, of Woodbridge, a fully uni-
formed light ueml.pro team, chal-
lenges local teams to contests. The
club will pity on Its home grounds
or away. Charles Coover, 451
School utrwrt, this place, is book-
ing manager.

SBWAR1N.—As the Sewaren
Bluebirds prepare for the 1935
baseball drive, Manager Frad Ad-
ama Is mmdiM W» tbpe trying
to OWnpMe a tdiadule. The Blue-
birds Would luce to lock horns
with any haavy-Juwtor team In
the township or county. *
noon.

policemen or by calling Pete Hjn
sen \at Perth Amboy police head
quarters.

GAMES WANTED
WOODBRIDGE.—George Lat-

tanzio, manager of the Wood-
bridge Field Club, today issued a
challenge to any light semi-pro
ball team in the county. For the
past Several years, the Field Club
has been well represented on the
diamond and is desirous of. sche-
duling dates with good outfits
either at home or away. Arrange-
ments can be made by writing to
Lattanzio at 435 School street,
Woodbrjdge.

WOULD LIKE GAMES

MENLO PARK,— The Edison A.
C, of Menlo Park, would like to
book Sunday games with lienvy-
iunior or light-senior ball teams
In the ' vicinity of Woodbriilgu
Township. TV>r arrangements wi ilo
Kenneth J. Shepard, Box 64, Men-
lo Park

BROKE N BONE PIERCES
HEART

Darlington, Wls.™Although the
automobne fn which Anton Kum-
mer, 69, was riding, climbed an
embankment and returned to tlit'
highway without overturning, the
impact Of the accident broke ft
bone In Ws leg. The bone pierced
Rummer's heart and caused his
death.

TWO TICKETS
TO THE

BALL GAME
GIANTS OR YANKEES

CHOICE GRAND STAND SEATS
ALSO OTHER PRIZES OR CASH

JUST SEND IN THE NAME OF A FIMKND OR ACQUAINTANCE WHOM YiOU
KNOW IS GOING TO BUY A NEW OR USED CAR.

IF WE SELL HIM THE TICKETS ARE YOURS
FIRST PERSON TO FILE NAME GETS THE CREDIT. GOOD FOR THIRTY
DAYS ALL INFORMATION IS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Name of Prospect

City or Town

Interested lit• r

I • - „ '
I My Nume

| M> Address.

I My City or Town - .•

I Stud me two (Si) tickrU for dftte

DORSEY MOTORSJnc.
FORD

Maj)le & Kayelle Sts., Perth Amboy Tel. P. A. 4-3500
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|From Our
Back

Window
Wanted: A detective

to find out what hap-
pened to the Wood-
bridge Copi Ba*eball
tMm. Are they ttill at-
tempting to get a suit-
able manager who can
bear the brunt of things
or what have you?

• • • t

Remember the ' 'Lotita",
the motorboat that waa seiz-

e d by the Rahway police
after bandits robbed the Cit-
izen's National Bank and
abandoned the boat in the
Rahway River? Well, Ed-
ward Stoincr, Carteret man,
won judgment of possession
of the craft after suing the
City of Rahway. Steiner al-

asked damages of $250

COMMITTEE VOTES
DOWN NEEDED ROAD

REPAIRS LOCALLY
v.OOOBRIDGE—NewJed road

lepans on Gretti street, Orove
avenue and Tisdalo place seemed
furtlior away than ever, Monday
night, whpn the Township Com-
mittee voted down a motion made
by Committeeman Fred Spencer
to advertite for bids for repairs
to those thoroughfares.

When Mr. Spencer m»de the
motion, Committeeman Charles J.
Alexander said:

"1 will be glad to second Mr
Spencers motion if he will in-
clude Ford avenue, Kifth avenue
and Fourth street in FonU in his
motion."

i ne committeeman from the
lirst wai u, saia Mf. ^peacei,
will be glad to amend toe mo-

tion."
committeeman Fred Foerch ana

t-omimueeman truest .Nier men
excutimea tnat me third ward
lOaas needea repairs and Com-
mitteeman ttassey descnoed tne
neea ol repairs in tne secona
ward. :

continuing his argument, Mr.
apenrer saia:

ine streets in the first ward

Train-Track Accident
Re-enacted At Green

Street By Officudi

fecttfcn u fwnA
Lx>tiiinu«l trom pa*< on*

chief and the department tor :t«
efforts in looting her husband

SmeaUxn' brother It L
Smeathen, of Mrtuciwn, said th»t
the formeT Rahway High School
principal hns b«en in 1V rr^rr-

Urn*

Field Is Their
Classroom

WOODBRIDGE. The tragic ac
udent at me Green street grade
cross.!* of Uie Pennsylvania rail- j ans hospital/or the psR
road two month* ago, which j weeks, suffering from a
too* the lives of three persons, | breakdown . However he
wai re-enacted Wednesday alter-1 to state the name of the
noon while otticub of the r a i l - ' ^ p r K w e ^ to vanoj
road PUDIIC Utilities Commisaion; tution* failed to locate rum
and the County Proiecutor's of- j When Mr. Smeathen left hone
fice stood by with chart* and itop: he drove to South Amboy, tei:
watches | his car in a garage there and wee

Ana 'the retake' ol the' s f n to enter a car bearing a
••mailings of Uie gnKSorrtt scene | Monmouth county Ucwiie and
wnicn witowing tne c«*nng 01 j driven; by a woman. They « r *
me express train into a loaded [ reported to have gone in the di-
snell »asoiine trucit and trailer! rection of the fliore
was maae wniie me UATLS uF
irlii LnUSSliMi WfcKli AGAIN
OUT OK OKULR.

anouiy utiuit' "i oclocK the
J>UIR- am-n UUL'K, out witn an-
uuier uuiifi, unven DJ' iK'luen r..
oaie), 01 sewaren, wno was tne
anver at tne time oi tne crasn,
tippioaciK-u ine udhgerous cross-
ing, it carried 4,on gallons 01
gd*oune—me same amount as it
ndu me day it was struct ana ex-
ploded/

rouowing the measuring and
weigiung-ui 01 ine gugoune Uans-

nave oeen assessed to ine proper-' poa oy vne omciais u was learn-
l> owners, ihereafter it is tneed tnat tne irucn is u leet seven

for deterioration of the boat! ^ ; m UieJ"*"sn
1

ipJ?,^!,p. ^ ! i "?cnes a n u "* .u?"er',
which
court.

was -denied byj.u.'.roaas in condition i represent tne eleven incnes—a total length oi
[people ol Uie lirst ward and 1 a* leet six incnes—ine gas load

Sergeant Jack Egan
u ttill a Giant fan. He
went all tbe way to
Boston to witaeu the
opening game thu week
and tent all hit friends
postcards of the Copley
Hotel and the Boston
Public Library. (Jack,
did you find out wheth-
er or not they pro-
nounced that hotel with
tbe "o" as in "cop" or
•a in "cope"?)

would not be doing my duty if 1
tailed to attempt to have the. per-
manently paved roads repaired. If
the committee sees fit to let them
go to pot, it is up to them."

" T h e Gerity Nut Club will
be Borry u> hear that Jim
Hughes will have to undergo
fin operation today at a Jer-
tey City hospital. Here's
•ishing you speed on the
load to recovery, Jim.

• • • • t

There is plenty of
vp. speculation down at po-

lice hearquarters these
days nc/V that the Ra-
dio patrol car system
seems to be practically
auurred. The boy* are
all wondering which of
the 38 will be tbe lucky
ones to be listening for
tbe call, "Calling all
cart."

Some day, there is going
to be a fire around 11:30 or
11:45 in the morning and
Woodbridge Fire Company
No. 1, will encounter diffi-

Scoutmatter Brown Plans
Function For Troop 34

WOODBRIDGE.—Troop No. 34,
Bo> Scouu of America, is mak-
ing arrangements to have Scout
v> ilham black represent Troop 34
.it the Boy Scout Jubilee at Wash-
ington, D. C, in August.

I'roup 34, since Henry C. Brown
and Otto Hunt have taken over
the positions of scoutmaster and
assistant scoutmaster respectively,
has been actively engaged in so-
cial functions .Tuesday night the
members participated in a hike
and held a hot dog roast

The following tests were recent-
ly passed: William Black, first

weigned ZB,bo3 pounas.
Ordering Bailey to go through

maneuvers identical to that ot uie
time of tne latai acciuent, ouiciau
were let to ao some close tuning
and measuring.

Bailey drove up to tbe crossing
and brougnt his vehicle to a dead
stop 27 leet east ol tne line where
tne gates if in wonting order,
would cross the street rrom this
position, neither the driver of the
truck nor rus helper could see a
train approaching. Bailey was
then oraered to start his machine
across the crossing at he did the
day of the crash. Stop watches
revealed that it required IB sec-
onds for the truck and trailer to
reach the identical position the
day it was struck. It required 19
and a fraction seconds to clear
the tracks entirely.

According to figure* of the of-
ficials, the gasoline transport

«»** »*"* b u t ™ leet »class; Eugene Stauffer, second ,
class, and Carl L. Mellberg, Rob-i?ndf- w h l l I i f t ^ e

ert Jacklin, William Frandaen, I f ' r s t * • » 8 8 ° f e f i
Donald Frandsen, Laurence Me- '?«. rould t r a v e l * f
L d Vi L l h e

! 7
Leod, Vincent Lewis, Jack Ring- l h e « " « U m e « ."* v e l u c l e re"
wood, Jerry Chestnut, Frank ^ e s to move .0 feet.
Stauffer and Joseph Moriziali,' Just what the test proved a
tonrWfnnbL unknown, but officials saw that

* - ; the GATES OF . THE DANGER-
CIDU ucAn r i crmcc ous CROSSING WERE AGAIN
rlKM HLAJJ DLLKILO OUT OF ORDER.

EXPORTATION OF TIN

At Uie present time, Mis
Smeathers is maiung her home
wim a usier, Mrs. n-aliuyn ling-
er ,ol Newark. Interviews wuc
tne local ouice siau with whom
Mr. imeatners worked reveaiea
the lact tnat Smeauiers haa not
been leeling weU lor some time
and baa been nw vuai

SEWAREN. — The exportation
of tin scrap which assumed com-
paratively large proportions in
1934, diverts from the secondary
plants in the United States a large
supply of crude material ttat they
are amply equipped to handle, de-

Iclares W. J. BuUfield, president
' of the Vulcan Detinrung Company
in a communication accompanying
the annual report to the stock-
holders.

Mr. Buttfield writes that of ser-
ious moment is the increasing
drain upon the Company's "sole

*"i i i*' «"'J v"ii"C«'ni,Bo*™ I detinnable raw material (tin plate
culties. And all because ov- ; s c r a p ) b y i t s e x p o r t a t i o r / t o j ^
ttvanxious parents insist on w h e r e ^ a v e r a g e w a g e Of tin-
parking their cars every ,ning companies is but one tenth
wbich way in front of the; °f jthat of this country."

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN
HOLD DRILL CLASS

WOODBRIDGE.-Nearly sixty
members of the School street fire
department here attended the t ̂  1 I i a j l a l v c i
monthly fire drill classes at the i p' Fitzgerald
local headquarters recently. ' -' - -

Instructors of the Board of Fire
Underwriters drilled the members
oi Company No. 1 in the handling
of ladders, laying hose and' the
use of extinguishers.

They are also instructed how to
go about putting out a fire with
the least water damage, how to
prevent the fire spreading and
how to save property and life.

firehouse to wait for their
children to come out of

The president of the Township
company continues by saying:

"Certainly the national danger_ t .u IWIII; uie 11AUUUJI1 Uail£Cl

School No. 1 and School No. being investigated must become
11'. Some day someone is go- the more acute if our onlyknown

to be hurt and parents
will realize that there is

domestic source of tin supply is
depleted by draining away
other nations a reservoir fed by

No vd PUw Made
Continued from pi le one

warded as special prizes.
This week, two new members

joined the commission, Wesley
Christtnsen, of Fords and Abra-
ham Neiss, of Woodbridge.

To date »«10.66 has been collec-
ted by the commission as follows:
Woodbridge Fire Co $200.00
Movie Benefit IIH.70
High School Pupils 116.81
Perth Amboy Hardware C. 50.00
Junior Class, W. H.S 20.00
Mother's Club 20.00
Dr. C. Rothfuss 10.00;
James Rauchman 10.00
John Markulin 6.00
J. Blake ...... 5.00
Stem Sc Dragoset 5.00
Le Roy Collins 8.00
P. Den Blycker 3J6
Arthur Brown 1.00
H. Bernstein J.00
Rhodes Service Station . 200
Walter Manaker 2.00
Jack's Radio Shop
C. Zischkau
P. Ko*eJ
A. Kuxma
A, Nijrocky
Harold De Kolb
P. Donate
P. Lamphear
C. Markulin
C. Salvia
A. Pichalski
P. Ko»l
B. J. Makov
George Fox
George Hackett
F .Regensberg
H. B. Jernee
C. W. Bamekow ......
J. Fleming; •
W. D. StiUman
James Kohenz
J. Lahovich
F. Loencker
F. Brandaner
P. Higgens
C. Sajben, Jr
W. Wpwick
J. Gieb -
A. Manaker

^ J . s R S y
d«. Anthem. -The Three

Tbe Choir
Offertory, -Offertory in E Flat
v. Ha*ta, Anttwn, . . I n ^

eph's Lonely Garden, Trad
)4nisri ^ir.
The Adult and Junior Choirs
HVrr.ii. tome Ye FaitMul Raise

•jveswui." Sir Arthur Sullivan
Soprano solo, "I Know ThatMy
Rammer Uvetn,' Handel, M«s
Marie Leidal, Postlude. Post-
iude" R- Kieserling.

K m g » .
Prelude, "MeKxiy in D. Flat,

t-auikner. Hymn .The D W ^
iurccuon,- Henrj' Smart,
•Jesus Chnst is Risen Today.
Lyra Dadidica-

The Junior Choir
Offertory, •Interlude,' A. U>

Blanc; Anthem "God So Loved the
tVorld, Sir John Stainer.

The Choir
Hrmn, "lift Up, Lift Ĵp ^°ur

Voices Now," J'. Bapttste Calkin:
Alto Solo, "Leave It To Him, J
aiis; Mrs- A. F. Randolph; Post-
lude, -Grand Choeur." Theodore
Dubois.

It's a Grand Hat,
Five Grand!

B«*Dtifni tc«ne« like the
it»Te Bre oommoD no«»d.'rs In
certalr parts of California, u
Sanu Mtiit bouny sitnievts
studj 8rwei« in lhe oppo «-i<tt.
Tbes« (»tr bounlsts bop* tartr
efforts will ild to th» attioa-
wid« noT« for coaservstion of
wild flowers.

Special Barter Mask
Continued From Page One

Rdiei InrertijatioM
i Continued From Page One
lief expected him to uie in the
payment ol his rent The relief

i had been paying for food and
j other incidentals. However, the
man did not pay his rent tor four

| months, using the money for some
unknown purpose. The family,

i however, wai found suitable liv-
; ing quarters Wednesday and a
. montn's rent for the new. home
I was paid.

! Tin y

Easter Customs

It take? an unusual hat to do
insiice to Dorl' Hoffman's bru-
net beautv. but onaiual It a
word that fit* the Panama som-
brero A family o' » "P""
nine moitha making It, at s cost
of f&»»9, tot exhibit »t ̂ e SSD
Diego eipositlon.

Bells," Barnes.
Postlude. Hallelujah

Handel.
Moving Picture, "The Living

1.00 i Christ"
1.00 ! . . « • •

TriaUr Epbeapal Chsrch

! (Continued on Page Ten;
Chorus,!down to the base. One by

1 one the eggs broke, and the.
held out!

of wearing new and bright
apparel on Easter Sunday.
The Easter bonnet origin-
ated in the popular super-

Povwty and Death
(Continued from I-age One)

ing to harm me she prepared ti,
get out When 1 asked her wher«>
she was going she said, "The Lord
will provide.'

•It was then she went to live
with Roy Brown on Rector street
and for talcing care of his homp
she and her children were kept
in food. The only help she receiv
ed was from Mrs. Huber, of the
R<><] Cross, who from time to time
furnished clothes for the children

My sister died this morning
(April 18) and the relief, know-
ng only too well, the circum-
!;,„,«' .has refused to aid me

declare that they will send
the children back to North Caro-
lina oven though my sirter, jus-
before her death, in the present
i,( the Township nurse and th-
midwife, told me that she want
f(l me to have her children and
not to send them back south oi
M that man (Brown) have them
Clod knows that rriy sister died o!
lark of care and nourishment."

Mi<, Mtfchell showed the re
wrter the new baby which wa
he innocent cause of its mother

death. Instead of a crib, the baby
,ta lying on a parlor chair, wrar>
rxxi in flannel. Fumes from kero-
sene which was being used foi
•fxjking purposes, filled the h o w
n the same room six or seven

children were playing with a cat
and dog The whole place shouted
poverty.

Tovaiship Attorney Leon E. M.
Elroy, an officer of Woodbridg.
Post No 87, American Legion
when informed of the case las'
night became immediately Inter
ested due to the fact that th<
dead woman's husband was :•
World War veteran. He wtll at-
tempt to aid Mrs. Mitchell todav
and will endeavor to find som<
means to keep the children i,
WoodbrWge.

1.00
1,00;
1.001
1.00
1.00!

Miss Susie Dixon, Organist.

,,pUM bonnet for the first time on
^ I Easter Sunday was to be as-

sured happiness in love dur-en-

and the much needed revenue to
the carriers must inevitably suffer

L. Butter
Mrs. Lucas
Mrs. E. Loaser
H. Wukitch

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

'\M
1.00
1.00

.75,
M
.50
.50
.50
.50
J5

.25

.15

.25

.25

.25

.25
.15

Organ Prelude, "Ostermorgen,"
by Mailing.

Processional. "The Strife is
O'er," by Palestrina.

Introit, "Christ Our Passover,"
by Tours.

Kyrie, in B. Flat, Winter.
Communion Service, in E Flat,'

Eyre.
Hymn, "There is

Home,, by Hemy. .

child whooe egg
the longest won the
Roll." He, or she, was
titled to all the eggB. The1- t h e ^
custom of rolling eggs down \ _f 1 —
^ fa observed at the
White House in Washing-
ton, at Easter-time—a
quaint old custom in a mod-
ern setting.

The rabbit's part in East-
er festivities originated with

Blessed | *?- ol(* superetition that rab-
bits lay eggs on Easter Eve.

stition that to wear a new

SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S SALE
OFn NEW JBRBEi

LD Btni.Dlsc
ION C

I R n B t n l
ASSOCIATION, Com

iDTER 1UD9CN

Offertory Anthem, '"They Have
Taken Away My Lord," by Stain-
er.

Hymn, "Therefore We Before
Him Bending," Wade.

"Sevenfold Amen," Stainer.
Recessional, "Jesus Christ is

Risen Today," by Davidica.
Organ Postlude, "Easter

March," b M t e l

Total $610.66

Committee Adjusts
Continued from page one

the agreement was reached for
the concern to pay the principal
fithin 60 days; $6,000 of which
may be in bonds of the Township

v »*.*«~m I14JUU1W a* 1. f a d ̂ y y AfVl UJ

plenty of parking space on a constant flow of eo.ooo tons o
tria svto <r£reete i t in annually imported from which
ine awe sirccus. , ̂  ̂  ^ ^ ^ ̂  ̂  s u c h

• * ' * I impoitr '.I«L Teen reclaimed as
Affair* you don't want ! secondary -.!-.. Both employmen
to miM—The Holy
Name Easter Monday
dance; the DeMolay
dance tomorrow night;
the faculty play for th«
benefit of the Stadium
Commission, the spring
dance spontored by the
Middlesex County Press
d u b on May 18 at the
Colonia Country Club
and "It Pays to Adver-
tie*" to be presented by
the St. James' Players.

by exporting crude material which of Woodbridge and the remainder
domestic plants are amply equip- in cash.
ped to handle. Obviously, increas- Committeeman Fred Foerch
ed imports of tin must follow any was the only member of the body
loss of such domestic source of: to vote against the proposition,
supply, thus weakening our bar-' Committeeman Fred Spencer, in
gaining power as regards prices: answer to Foerch .stated that it
payable by everyone for the tin ̂ as wiser to take all of the prin-
imported." ' I cipal now then being possibly re-

Eead the Leader-Journal

| p g p
•quired to accept much

on.

laster Soday MasiMl Program
at

ST. CECELIA'S CHU1CH
Iselin, N. J.

Rev. W. J. Brennan, Pastor
Jeanette Johnson, organist

8 JO Mass-Special Easter Hymns
by four hundred children's voices.

10:30 Mass -
1. Procession - "The Palms" by

solo, by

This superstition is possibly
Teutonic in origin, but ao
one knows precisely when it
started or what the original

b h i dmeaning or purpose
it.

g
behind

TN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
-Between WILLIAM WALSH, Com-
plainant, and IONATZ LUSTGART-
EN, YETTY LUSTOARTEN, Ms
•wife, et als., Defendant*. FV Fa. for
the salt of mortg&ged premise*
dated March 4, 1935.
By virtue ot the abore suited WTlt

to me directed and delivered I will
expose to .sale at public vendue on
W J D X E S I U Y THE 17TH DAY OF

APRIL. A. C. NINETEEN HTJN-
DRED THIRTY-FTVE

at two o'clock. Standard Time, in the
afternoon of the
Sheriffs OnToe In the

day,
City

at the
of New

Brunswick. N. J.
All that certain lot. tract or parcel

tl land and premises, hereinafter par-
n • • .I .i • tlcularly described, sltiute, lying sad
Originally the ceremonies! being In tbe Township or Woodbndpe,

-' in the County of Middlesex uid State
oi New Jersey.

BEGINNING at & stake planted on
the south side ol Uie woodbridge

Rotd (now known ss Main

attending the observance of
Easter were very simple.
But a great
brought about by
tine in the ea i l y part Of ine Joseph Ryan (now but-e&n): wH6 be-
fnnrrh p«riturv ftp caused ei"""1? Point ^'"E the most nortn-IUUnn ceniury. n e W*U»C" j es»terTy comer of a lot of 1 and con-
Eagter to be celebrated with veyed by EIJM une, et vir.. to c«

aDU extraordinary 1883, and recorded in Book 195 of 11
filled Easter <*»ex. County Deeds, pages 8o tlr.

elaborate cere-

pomp
i

NettyTopik.

3. The Offertory - "!
augmented by Bordese.

4. The Communion - "O Filii at
Filiae" (Gregorian).

5. Recession - "Christ The Lord
is Risen Today" by Leeaon.

8:30 Sermon. "The Resurrec-
tion," by Rev. VT J. Brennan.

earner
. . . - _ . thence

It was during the » • & £ & ^^ST d wS,^
toe of Conatantine that $»*&&;. Cecjn ft «JJ«^

! night Watches lasting Until same ̂ uUiJwenty-thre*j3e»«*s But
Holy I midnight were institated i n " '

the churches. Finding the
slender tapers which had

Dies" -

IN CHANCERY
— between
AKD IX) AN

BETTY MADSIN, et »L~ Dtitta
ants Ft F L for the nl« of nun
yjfed premises dsted Fvbnury T.

By virtue of the tbmt Mated w:i'
to me directed and delivered, 1 •
expose to sale at public Tendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY
FOURTH DAY OF APRIL. MNE
TEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVt.

at two o'dock, Standard Tlmf, In th-
alternuun o( Die said il*y. al [in
Sherlll's Oftlce, in the City ot Ni»
Brunswick, N. j !

All the following tract or p&rctl ••:
land, and premises benUiaXler p*itic
ularly described, gliwto, lyln* ana
being In Uie tpwnahip ot Woodbrld«>
n ine County of Middlesex and Su •
j( New Jersey.

Being known sa the waitarly naif of
lot ho. 80 on Map ot Fbrdi Fark.
situated In Woodbrtdre Townsklp
Middlesex County, N. J., owned by
John Han»on, Es<i. Nmf mber 23. I a*

Beginning at t point on the logth-
erly aide of Summit avenus, duiant
westerly 187'i feel irom ic« souibwest
corner formed by me intersection u!
the southerly side of Summit avtnu-
wllh the westerly side of Mary tve
luie, anil iunnmg thence U) Suulhcrl.
parallel with Mary street 160 (eet,
thence (f) westerly 37Vi feet to i
point; thence (3) northerly, pexiillel
wllh the first described oourje, \b<
te*t to Uie southerly side of fkimmr.
avenue, thence (4) easterly, along Uu
southerly side ot Summit arenue 87:-
(pfi Lu tne point or plaoe o( b4ftnnln(

Tiif approximate amount of the de
cree tu De satisfied by aaid aale Is Uv
sum <X Three Thousand Bet«n Hood
red H.rty Dollars (3,7*0.00). UfeUVt
with tte costs ol this tale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, heredltaBMOU sod
aiipurtcnancea thereunto beianftaf or
In anywise appertaininj.

i U N E BLT.
LEU GOLDBBROBR.

0 Solicitor.
i; 23: 4. S, 13, 19.

ttmein-
feet to lands formerly of P. J-

West one hundred aid thlrty-aeven
UJffj, Jeet to the point or place of BE-

We tlw ten Bttton Lettuce,
Belgian Entire. Wax, Green or
lima Bejuaf, Water Crest,
Green CtitfarnU Aspararus,
Catiftraia Feu, Rhubarbs,
Fresh White, Cauliflower, White
•aitm, Freak Green Peppers
and new Ke4 Cabbafe and
everrthtaf ebe yoa desire in
oar Une ti the very lowest
prieei A trial will convince
ran erefTthlnr fresfc no
left !

'ALWAYS THE BEST MR LESS?

Tobrowsky s Market
Comer Main and School Streets WOODBRIDGE

TWO PHONES—Woodbridge 8-0072, 84)073
FREE AND PROMPT

less^later' ̂  Inunortality," by Rev. W. J.
I Brennan.1 • • • •

PRE8BTTER1AN CHHBCH

Organist
Mrs. Robert R. Stephens

Choir Director
Miss Marie Leidal

Mornlnf Worthlp 11 o'clock

"YOU'LL BE TREATED RIGHT ON THE CORNER"

A great big hand to the
,_, _ Fire Company,

I f eNo . 1, which announced last
night that it will donate
$20i|) to the stadium com-
nusaion toward its fund for
t i« erection of an athletic
field on the proposed site

, pn the old Kelly Farm. A
few more donations like that
from other organizations,
that will in all likelihood

# • * •

follow the fire company's
lead, and the stadium convj
mission's worries will be ov-
er.

• • * ft

Would it be poMible
for the Board of Educa-
tion to reach tome tort
off an agreement with
Coach Frank Kirklwki,
•o that he would re-
main in town? Now
that a stadium it as-
turod, if we kept a

. good man like "Kirk"
here we would have a
high school team to be
proud of, my lad*.

• • • •
^ Two marriages slated for

Swttr Monday are that of
Horace Ksniaa who will

a MuMchuaettx man
IJHUJ Welter Jordan who will

a Perth Amboy girl.

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded

ROWER SPECIAL!
EVERY PLANT GUARANTEED

PERFECT STOCK AND
P5ERFECT FLOWER

Easter lillies,
per bloom

ALL OTHER EASTER FLOWERS
AT LOWEST PRICES!

STRICTLY FRESH

White Eggs, doz. 2 9 c
MEDIUM SIZE

MEDIUM SIZE
CALIFORNIA FULL OF JUICE

Oranges or Lemons
19 tor 25c

CRISP ICEBERG

Lettuce head A 8 C
MEDIUM SWEET

or NEW

Potatoes 3 lbs. 17c
FRESH GREEN

Onions, Radishes
Peppers or
Cucumbers, 3 for 10c

sufficient to suit his
ous nature, he had huge pil- GINNING
lars of wax made to be used
instead. He foiind, in the by deed of Da?id M

festivities, an e x c e l l - ; _ . . .
o appear richly; P*S« «V

apparelled, wearing some-1 ,,2^n
aC

&1&

tfr
new and UllUSUal that ium °' three • ihouMod one buodrednew aim uuuauai ui«i m dg lUri ) t e i 3 0 0 0 ) t e t h ihg

everyone else would seem
poorly clad beside him

But everyone else began
to "dress up , too, and so
was established the custom

oMod one buodred
dglUri ) t e i 3 0 0 0 ) tether with

the costs ot this sale

' appurtemncea thereunio belon«1nf or

" ^ ALAS H. KLY.

k DUFF.
BJ.60 Sollctors.
41. 3—28.29; 4 - S . l l

LEGAL NOTICE
TO: Joaeph UcKweb

NOTICE is hereby giwn tint Hyei
C toad* *M>Ua

ltt

NOTICE is hereby gi
rucking Compvty n u

ion to the Township Co
Trucking Compvty n u toad* *M>U
lion to the Township Commlttct Xt
Township of Woodbridf* Is the Coui.
ty of Middlesex for a resolution •!
stld body authotlitot a private » . -
to It by anltnmcnu of certificate
u[ u i sale held by the wid Tu»n»hip
of Woodbridge at>inst certain proper
ties assessed In your name on the U i
books and the Asseasment Map ot 11.'
Township as followi:
Lot Block Sale to Towuhii>
19-»B TTiB February U. '»''

Notice Is hereby gl«n that the
Township Committee will meet Mai.
day, May $lh. 1885. at the Memorial
Municipal BulldiM. Wuodbrldfn N»*
Jersey at »:00 t. U (D8T) on saM
day to ad on said rtquewL

. B. J. DUNHJAN.
Township Clerk

DATED: April 1Mb. It* .

I^KGE GOLDEN

inanas. doz.
FRESH

Mushrooms lb. 2 3 c
VERY TENDER

Celery Hearts
large bunch... 1 2 c

VERY GOOD JUICY CRISP

APPLES 5 lbs.
VERY SPECIAL
GREEN SHELLED

LIMA BEANS
hill pint

23c

19c
MEDIUM SIZE Full of Juice

GRAPEFRUIT
8 f o r . . . . 2 5 c

Fruit and V«|«UkU P t k «
Friday mai Saturday Only

We also handle a complete line of
groceries including: Flagstaff,

Heinz, Libb/i
and Campbell'* Products

Styles
in Men's Hats
for EASTER

SNAP BRIMS (all colors)

Plain and bound edge

Special*, at

BYRON HATS

U Feat Style*, at

KNOX HATS

Fifth Ave. StjrW, at

MEN'CAPS

New Pleated Style*, at

BOYS CAPS, at

* 4

%1MT
BOc and up

Christensen & Bro.
97 Main Stwet, Woodbrujge, N. J.

Seeded or Seedless — Sunmaid

RAISINS,
Hersh's Besi — Fruit large can

COCKTAIL, 25c
Hersh's Best — California — Bartlet

P E A R S >... 21c
i ROYAL tos. can 12-os. can

Baking Powder,....17c 33c
All Flavors : 4,4-OI pkg&.

JELL-0 23c
New Jell-o Tastes Twice As Good As Before

FAVORITE

DILL PICKLES,
82-01. jar]

HERSH'S BEST—Natural Green No. 2 can

ASPARAGUS, 21c

HARRY BERNSTEIN
It MAIM STOUT,

WOODBRIDG*, M. J. '*
Phone WOod. 8-0631 FREE DELIVERY


